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CHAPTER I 
A 'al.l 'tV 4eftDltlon is a put of Q population or a 
absat !Ibm a 80' of ur.altst Whlch ,. pJOvtdec1 'by so_ Pl'Oo •• , 
or otb~ •• u-o.1l3 1)y deliberate 801ooUon, wlth the 0'2 •• '
of ltlfootSgatlnl tho plOpon18a of the paant populatton. 
Sample IUIWY methoda cal tbeodee aft _~ eoMftQl8d 
, 
with the estltlftt10D of ~ poptd.atlOb ab._tenstic.o., 
p ..... tOI'8 suob as ... nae. or toWs. p~powtlon. or 
perctmttllo •• etc. The eBtabllelu!ltnt of J'8I1llu eell8U •• 
usun1.1,- lIGont the 'laGe of total om=eJ'atloraa. 8ownr. tbe 
expan41r.t1 4ctaaD4 Ie,r statisUc. J.e4 to tbe oonddel'atlon .f 
proc1uotloD of 8tat1LstSoal 4a'. tor U'Gaa WMft total enaa.a-
tloa vna not teaalblo. fbi. necessitate(! the use of some 
triad of a aaaple suyey epplOCOb. 
the uao of e81llpUflt 1ft statistical SUY.,.. 1. a "1atlft~ 
.,dem 4ft81op::lGnt,. Dafore the end of the laft oentul7' 
sample SUl'V'eF8 von. baln~ ~tc4 In tI8ft1 oount:r1. •• of 
the ."14, at they eannot be ft3htll' tenac4 .. Mllp11Dl 
ltupine, beonuoo tbGy wen lIOt ootductod 1ft a atnc\1J" 
sclGlltl flo llannor as ftO 01'16 d18Cu8oe4 how the aaJIPl •• weN 
takell M4 what waa tho aco1U'eOJ' of the JlUsult.. 'ihon baa been 
I 
a .. aptd CJ'Owt.b of 1ntcJ'e~t :in sflflIPllM motboc1a atd 1\1t 
applicntlon. alnoa Kloor (t8t&) lntl"Qdt.iCed the conoept 01 
I'tmdom Gwmp1!Q:j to stut\y aoc1o-tcono:a1o ps-oblem. to "pla~e 
tho u8UQ1 appJ-(taQ;1 of a coopleto COUllt. Itt-,. ha4 a hel\t 
,ob to h.a~ult ''POll hi& telkAI G_t1~~lo1au "he lmportc.nae 
aM Ya1141t, ot Q. ren40s swplG 8U.Z"Vey. Betore Klaer'. work 
tborc wan a t~ndeDCT to citata'USt ott" sallJpie eu.'"'¥ey 1tltob 
laolUded a a:lQ11 &aotlon oj! the tmlvcrso. Nor. 6YOC to4&y, 
1.0 We tandan,,? ao7!1)J..tn4. Bo rl.ahtlY empba81.e4 the 
fUtulGtOOnt.o1 fart th&t the acour&Cy of tbe n.-ulta depend. 
not on the l~Gl" OJ- 8mG11(')r tnVIbGra of Ob8G"~tlona made 
.t on tho motllOd of abt.G1nSna correct rePl't3lOlltatlon. !o 
tlUl ob3eot,1on ,~~t r&pt'Cben'atlve UW'Getllt4tlon. bact only 
... ollll vll1u(t Nlatlv$ to the part" obaewed att4 that 
the1 «mJ4 DO' thereforE) 'bo lntol'prete4 tor the wbole, Kl_r 
ooneeU, "pl1e4 thet thto w. 8??,ltoable otiLy to tbe 
invostigations vh1ch VOI'e not J!'Ot)l'floontt.t1.vo. 1ft so ta .. a8 
thoao I11Voettgnt.1ons v-aa ropl'occn~t1vG. tb~y conGt1tutc4 
itt tbe totalltzl' of obso"ed units a tpbotoa!':lpb wh1ch 
N'p~.!ce. tho (fot-d.ls of the ~lg1no1 !tl Ita true "letl" 
,roponlons' • 
Aftsl' tho pioneer work of Kiasr, l' was Bowler(100e) 
who gaw t1m ~rOtll.td1)t1~n to tho nE/lt of aoc:lem a:l\ll12l1 _thoeS. 
based on p~~ab11f.!:Y C.3l1~~ptD cn4 hl~l'\:t':l.lCed the iCee of 
st"Qtltlcatlon,~ 'Borman (19~') eava Q thooretioal crltlcl_ 
of tho purponltt'e aoleot1on. In clolns CO be p1oce4 t~ cctbo4 
of strdlflt1d aJctlpUne 021 a :lountl theoNtiOal basi.. Gtnce 
I 
19M thero has flcon Q rapld cdV4DCe In. the dOYelo£l.lcnt 01 
thin motb04. 'fho aao of sO!'!Ipllng MG nov 8pl"e_ to aU 
ttoldl of ttlqu1r.r such aa tor &~ tho llvlng con41 tlon. 
01 pooplo, thota' staa4tU'4 of l1v!ttl, taol1J' lnooae.. expendi-
ture. aM savings. DOpulo.tlol1 -straUon, nllef taJIl~ 
conti! tions. 101101 on4 l'Chab111tatloa Pl'Obl ... , ra01al probl_a. 
health pS"OblCDO. 'bousing mmrc,a, effect. of wral cn41t, 
Yl11030 pancbevet,s, battle tociU t1 os. P87chologlcal J'eso8J'Oh, 
ol'loe statlatlosfJ pUblic o,lrd.oft pol1a. straw 11Ot08, n.evapuIY..-r 
811"<:70, torm con41 tlon.. lea aOI'G8308, oJ.fOp estl~tlo'ftJ 
tte.b017 and forest" probloaa, cr4tlvutlon pn.etlcea. tnOf.denoG 
of pC'!sta o.nd dlfJeasea. effects of :C1J"tl11z8rs. !mlotloll 
works, ytcJA. Qltf1 coot ot p:oductlon of a.n1ma1 hUabaft417 good .. 
llvestook stnt!otlaa, evaluotion of ftOW ,Chama. and pf03eot't 
so.a!)1e dleeko ()t\ ecru •• f)~atlon.. Gte. .. to mention onlr 
t.\ tow HoW. of lftqulJy 1& W1ch _.,10 SUJ'VG7 tGcbnlcp •• 
ere bc1n6 usc4. ~Ul lnstJ¥ t 881'lplln.l 1s now beiDa mora .... 
In!l17 uoo4 1n lftdust17 f'or raaeQJl'Ob on qual1t1' contft)l an4 
etan4aldlzod ,s-odUe' .. 
the d0gelopt'lent of -p111\3 ~1)17 and pnct1co8 baa 
mc40 its prcrtresG in most of the e~ntr1e. of the world lilt 
putlOUlor1l' so in. U.s. .t tt.tt. and India. !be U.S. anA U.K. 
nOVcftQente ha1rG pJlOtosslonol er.>'Jrta to 4 .. elop n~v tbeoJi •• 
end practlcas tor pGJ't1eulOJ' Cil'oumatanC.J8 and u' the 8_ 
title bnve tho rosource. ad the bo14ne •• to put tbose Into 
actual user. III Indio tho Indian statistloal InRltuto boa 
boG. tho fl.-at and. to .. emoot' 1n OOMtlctlns lQlle soale sampl. 
811f901'S. At pJ'Geent; a t'l1B1tar of ccwoncont. 4o~artccnt. anA 
p .. ''Vate ollan1so\1cms plen end oott4uot sample ourvq. of 
~p"" Adlatol'Gst QQl'1t1 haW techniques and. praGUce •• 
I shall flOV b:r1ct17 outU'tlO the 41ffel'1nt aa11l thOOl'1ea 
of sampllfl3,. !bo IsmplSQ3 plOcaturea onn be bJtoa417 c1asal-
ned toto (1) probabUlty samploS'tm4 (a) pVpOGvaaample .. 
Pl'Obabi:ltty sampl1nz Is e mathocl of G01ectlof'l of a sample 
basad on the th::or,' of probab111tJ'. ' 'alto 1r:lplles th~,t o.t 
60J etaso of thooperatlon of selection tho probabtU ty of 
any oat of un1ta b:ll.na eolOate4 aat be knoWn. Th1s 1s the 
oalV t;o~JtAl. ootbO<l whioh 'co.n PftWlde Q. ~asure or the preclslon 
ot the ostlmnto, for Whlcb the aam131lD!3 errore OM be oalOUla.te4 
aEd tor wblch thQ 'biases of GQleotlan. noD1'e8p01'JBO ard est1aa-
tton (lie \1Utually elim1nate(l or contained 'W1tbln know llJd.t •• 
In 0 probabl11t1 SGDplo OGlthar tho lntoft'iewr ftOJi the 
elCOOftta of tbo 86IOple haYo QrtI choice about 'tlbo 1e 1n the 
aatQpl0. It 1& alto to be _toti tbnt in a Pl'Oba.b111t1 .maple 
the ~du.l'e tor tOm1nll the es\lmntoa 18 auto.llntlc oolDl 
1014 dow lJefo~htlft4 as part of the aaap10 a..dan. Actuilly, 
tl pua probab111t;r s&tlple Wi til OOJIPlatG "aponea '8 a 
I'dlty. In pJ"actioe, \hate will usuCll,ly be .:c.e QOuospon18 
Qua SOIIO dopartun from lIu;tNftlona. .An uppel' Umlt to the 
blo.8Os so oroatGd lBO,oftGn bQ aBSiJl1Gd. fteYel'tb.el •••• tbl'ougb 
tho IUbvleqe of tho wbloct mat,.,.lI, in wbl0h case Uta aurY~' 
wUl &tlU sa.a., the 4etlnltlon of Q probabl11tl' .. ;;>lo.n .. , 
" 
a Otllcu1tlble 0ft'0J'. As cgalDGt th1s 0. pUrposive sample 1. 
0.. 111 ~J.ch tho ltMilv14unl units Oft so1ectn4 by SOIQe 
purpoa1vo tlltbod. !b1o hela ,., aa1n 41sa4vGtd;oges: (1) It 
1$ wb~oated to bin.as of' personal ~leotlon Gftd. (it.) no 
lWta to the aompl1.n3 e~l"Or. ot estimation can bo set UP. 
('}uotQ satlplG. nn4 balenc04 IGOplea pO particular lft8tanoee: 
of the purpoalvG 8a1lpl... GUo'.8Wlp1e (o6Uell¥ of human 
be lC3 0 ) 181 one In wlob eaob lftVe.tlg8wr Is l08t.l'UOted to 
colleot tr:tf'oro, tlon from on aea1gno4 muraber of ln41v14uQU 
(tho quota) at the ln41v141l8la ~ left to bie pes-sonal 
cbotee. In pJ'notico thi. eholoe I; aeve"~ •• uIVlc'c4 lV 
oontrols, ae tor e:r.ample. tbo lnveat1sator :t.. lnRnok4 to 
acoure oo,t.:&1o nulmrs itl 4Oalgnc4 aae ,roup .. 1ft paJttlcul,u 
aoclol clotHS, eto.. the objeot of the. oontrols being to 
mnD the s_ple 0.8 7Gph Stmtntlvo of tm ~pulotlOl'l under 
attlCly flit ~.Sl"l(]. Tho chlcf edvGlltlAgo of tnta ootbod 1. 
S. t$ convomonco and ellnlaatlQn ot GOrlftls,onae. Acong 
pttobnb!Ut:r 8GtlplG8, random samples 8JIe thoso wt401,. usod.. 
A random sanp16 1 S ono wleh bAs been ,aleetod by 0. _tl1od 
of rondora .seleotion. A p1'OC08S of selection appUed to a 
set of ob3 l:1ct& is cal4 to be Jtandom it It givGS to each one 
on e4f.UOl obonan of bl"ltlG choaon. A motl'..od of scl.otl~ swaple 
unite Gaoh that each possl~le eGlIple has a 11.4 Gnd de~nd.ftate 
pl"Ob@111ty ot oeloctloe cor.8tl~t,:'s 8. random aelection. A 
coopllU3 plrOeedura such tbt.lt caQh eooblnlltlon of n anmp11q 
units out of tho IS bas the ecnG eb~ce or being SGl.o~ 18 
• 
I'Otenod· to 48 ,sleple raDdom ~pllna. .~ 8St!'lpllQg 1. 
tlsc4 not 001,. tc- IIlOOQUrG tho plOcls1oD of AtOpl. SU"OF 
l'"esulta btlt Q1eo fbr enSl#lna tho Ylll.141t,y of the lnfo_nces. 
Random SGtlll.llftr,t technique oan be used w1thout restr1otton 
OJ' vlth l'GaVlctlon. the lattar oatcgoJ7' eubJtaocG all those 
aoapllag pl'Oce4UJ'oa Whloh are usuoll1 !mown 08 atratlt1a4 
I'andom aompl1ns. ttu].tl-stoso &ll1Ipl1na, eluatel' aampliD!C, 
87stcoatl0 .aopling and ratio and. !'08J'C$slOft pJ'OCGclUre. aa 
well na eampl1a.a with 'l'GI'11ns probabllltloa of 801ectl0ft, 
a\lltlphnso 8amp11Dl and sat'lpllftlt OD eucooas1ve ooulona. t:, 
l'OaSOt'lS tol" lnoludlJt,; 0.11 tbose pft)OC4U08 in ran.c1om aampl1ag: 
wlth .-ost.rlctlon QI'O, they aU Involve l'8ndora aaapllng after 
oortoin Jleatwlot1olu\ 07 controls hayo bean lntroduoed on tba 
f'rotllO 01' Oft tho ~l1D~ urd.t8J nnc111tuJ7 11ltoftUtlOft ,. 
utUlae4 \01ob eaoontSal13 constitutes nst.r1ctlor.8 or control .. 
Otratlfte4 l'an40o oampl1as. to.- iQatanca. '8 random 860pllDl 
l'Oatr1cto4 to n tlcoara-hloal arce. to Q cenaln 888 group, to 
SOIlS social oles8 or t~o BQ Odmln1.atlvelt oOllY;Jnlont Uftlt. 
Agnin, 1n tmlt1stnsG etQtaPU~. till) tt7at _,10 1s restrioted. 
to C1 random .. laotlon of lO1'J].or un!. t;a. the MlDPle at tho second 
stago to ros.lcto4 to a random seleotlon of ballet' unlte 
out of tho 8aO~)le of weor Uftlta G1eotod at tho ftr., stqe. 
ctltl SO 00. 1'.bG ob~oct .)t lftV04uclng control. or ro*lctlon8 
ts to eocul'Q u aor<i;l "pP.Gsefttatl'f'e 8GOple or tor operatlD1 
.=nvoniunce. 
, 
!be 4UtS.c. or Q sun-q atatlstlo1all lnolutlea (1) Det1nlnc 
tho p~b1cm of stud, atatlotlcolly and docl41ag Wba' 8tnt18~1ea1 
J.Qfo~.J.:..t1ol1 1. roQ}.1y DO." L1at1na tho V .... l'toua 4eclsiol'1. 
tb~t ~ possible and 4oto~1D106 WbGtho~ thJae de.lalona 
will 4ol'Gft4 upon ttle poO$1b10 results or Uft1 pft>poaec1 surrq. 
It tbe poss1blQ hsulta of a 1QJV'e)" will aot b31p 1n the 
cleC1e:ofts. no stU"VO:1 ,_ n.oed.ed.. (2) D;Jcf.4ing tb9 aetho4 of 
mGasul'C!lGtlt_ (3) DI,t1n1D3 the tUllvoJ'8e to be studied. The 
un1vo~o should b<l (10fto04 1n suCh a wlq that a paI'Ucnlal' 
un1 t con. be soloote4 uaobf,guouslT. (4) Eo. tbu 1ntorilatlon 
on tho soap1.1l'l1 unlto 1s to be collected, elthor by 41l'en 
meaS't'lJlCmBnt or by maUo4 qtlG$:Clonnatro or by personal inter-
"'low 07 b.:1 Cl 8Ul tabl. oombino.tlon of thea. (0) Mte-" tld1'l3 
tho plGola1one of ehl) .atlantes .0404 ond tak1ag aooouut ot 
the costa QSS)Q1E.ltod with the plum:d.ng ot the aUfq, colleot1on 
o~ tho anta and p'ftih$alng of the a>Ueoted 11ltol"'fllUtlon to 
decide tho qrpe of tho survey 4oalSn. whether a o_plote O)Ut\t, 
. or D. ~ SUl"9CJ', and ill tho latter, th~ type of the &_1. 
doolen, lfhethoJt II slDlplo r8l1iom sumplo 01' a part10ular restr1ot-
od ~ sonplc. ~j t1a1ft3& of tho survey and whether a 
slQllo SUft'QJ1 0'1' Q SOl~GS of GtlI'Ve,. b:..Ye also to be 4eetdG4. 
(el BI11.~ ana tralt'lltl9 of the ft.el4 _mrS. ("; otual 
execut!on of tho stU'Vcv nM ovoJ'COa11'l1 the dlfftoultle. 01 
ftOfttlch10VaooDt' nonl'esj)01loo. otc. (8) lntcrpJlOt1llS and 
publ1s!l~1l tho I'Osults:. 
• 
4!bo acYGro1 Ol)e~tS;(mS Usted ob)vo oro eubjcete4 to 
caDI' Idn4s ot eJnlOm aft4 blQ8Ga. It. has to be adml tte4 bt 
all th., thora WU1 ol.wats 'be tmpe~oCt101l8 tn all aurY018. 
All orrors eon be clAeslfted as ~fttl errore or nOll_uplt .. 
QrI'Ott8. ~11ftt1 alTO" 18 thnt part of tho cUftoren08 between 
n PGPulo'\1on vc1ua and an ent1~te thoJeOt. 4el1'1e4 boa • 
ht1<i0tD samplo. Which 1s 4ue to tho tnet tbat ont,. a .ample 
of Vo1\l88 18 Ob83"c4. All otbol' tn»e8 of e~l'. aft no. 
aa.t:pllng GftIOr8 WblClt1 inclUde 4Gtecta In tb8 4eftc1t1ona, 
lftCOOplote traoCt ta1J1ty delln1'klltl01'l of the f)atlpl.. lm1ts, 
detects in tho seloot1on of tho SCJap1e unlta. mlstatc.e8 1ft 
tllo oo11ecUon of dc';a whiCh .. be due to peracma1 val"1at!ona 
or tlltJUGtles-standinC8 0," bias Of' De311gonae 01' 41ahotlO." Oft 
the &art ot tho inYosttsntor 01' of tho tntert'levee, mistakee 
a' the ota3e of tho pJ'Oce881 ft3 of the 4nta, etc. fbuacpUQ3 
Gft'01'S arc PJ'Goent totb In 8Qtlplc SDft'eya on4 1n OeDSU. eurtters 
but to 0. lean degree I.n sample su",oy. beOBUao of the oP'etul 
plcm1ft3, hl!lb level tFnlnlDr:: of tho pOl'scmnr~l ODd ettlo1ont 
cxocutlon of tba StlWGJ'a. 
It Is not tms that 8rq ~ple con gl.,o goo4 eetloate .. 
Onll" probability SOJ:apl08 cQlotu111 p1aM.e4 a..'1d exeeuCcd can 
provide gOOd estl&tQn-. t.flth tho gtvo~ ~sourC€. for an loqu117 
a eompl1D3 proc04Ul'e shou14 bo 1a1d dow whIch will ~lvo u. 
e8tio~to8 ~tb the b1~e8t precls1on. Intorc tl~D that .., be 
aYBUablo Q't»Ut StOlatc4 obornoton fro. pnet SUft'GY. or hom 
pilot surveys sbaU14 bo utilised to 1acrcnae tho preCision 
ot tho eotlmatoa 11Ddel' atu4y. Operational comrentcnco 1. 
another factor lIm.oll GOO's to dQtorolno n partlculSJt SQ!:lpUng 
pJ'Ooetblro tn n or.t..-p11113 inquiry. AlthoUJh fl particular 
aampl1nl 4os1Sft tltly be plarnlc' for oo11actlon ot dnta v1th 
o doolr04 (1081'0(;1 of pro01slon unde .. tho GYaUnble resource. 
but 1n practlco thts des1gn 1s noyer Haltsod cluo to several 
unforseen 41ft1cultle8 1D tbe execution or the 81U'V67. What 
to ootucl.l7 -reol:l&a4 1& 6n1)thc.r 4as1~D. wlt.b deac&.M4 
p~oc181on. But 11 tbe 10S8 of proclDloD do~a not oxceed • 
oertain allowable bouncl. the _"0' w111 atlU p~v14e use-
ful information. tlawver. 1t is dUtl<rJlt to ost1m.uta tbS.. 
1008 of pNc181on. ublOh come. troll two SOUJIOal. esapling 
errors nn4 noneoopl.1D3 erlOre. Gt'4JPllng •• ztors, of course. 
cGa be eatloate4, but they form only a small portion ot the 
tft'Ors thc.lt oake the results of an lnqull7' look different 
from tho t'rW'l cha:raetodstlcn of tho population. 11 substantial 
portion of tha er.vo!l'. oone1st of nonao,mpllU3 Ol'fOrl whicb uo 
diffiCUlt It not lttJpotfslb16 to est1cw.t~. Any GOod probablUt., 
santpllnJ d08~ oow14 on\y con,t1'01 the taampl1ng enor and 
tho orror df';}orcnsa $ as tho ~le 81_ tncr(.a... rlonaa.opllrC 
error. do not 4eerai.$O Cl8 the slse of tho "1'18 lneroasea. 
Bowwor, the,. can be Jteduoed by proper plenn1n$ o.ut1 excout1on 
of the survey_ fholOfore. tbcl'Q 1a 00 sanae In blllGY1ng 
thot Ll complete mUD' 1s .. tel' tbtul a 83lIple 8U:rwey. 3atbol-, 
it c16ht be the oPposito, 0. aamp1e suney cisht gl" rcWlts 
bettor than a comploto count onn nivo, t.or in B ..-pling lncpU17 
tbs staft 1e hl!Jtl¥ tl'Cl1ned, checkS na4 counter obecks ue 
I1s$4 eM cere 1 s tmulft o.t. OV017 stOle. 

CBAPtSR II 
1.1 11'l~.l.oa a\nUftoatloa 18 the 41yldoD 01 • 
poJUlatlon. ln1:o pana krDWD as ma_, 
.epeolan, to. "I J1UJO. 01 .. lect1Dc an "HI- n ... lIIr 
of UDll. tlOll .acth .'1'8-' !he bade of abaWl0.Uea ..,. 
be ceoanphioa1, "'1'41. tD _rta111 ace ..... ... IOOld 
alu. or eo. 0 .... q.uall-'U" or qaanUt&Uw 91 ... "tt.oatioa 
or .~ 41Y141'1I .. popUlation lnto pan, ._JUDI to 
1dIIln1nn.tlft _.cn1eUOl. .. obSe.' of atraUn._u.oll 1. 
n_aUt to .leot • Npze.ntattw eurpla. It 1. O. aoDI 
tba ... deY1 ... 11114 to imp,.",. the emole..,. or aft •• lIIa_. 
the a.. of ata'tlt1e4 ...,11111 lurol .... 
tour 4ealCtl_raUou. (t)!be obot .. 
of • straUfioatlon Yanald.e. (2) !'be .,. of ..... ,. L 
of na.... (I) !he 4etemlnaUoft of tiM WT 1n whieh _ 
population, s. 'to " atraUtted. (4' 1M elIol_ of tb8 abe 01 
the • ..,le to be _.D boII-.. .tra_, 11Yel1 (1'.(1) &ftIl (I). 
A'bou_ tile obo1. of .. "nUt.lodlorl 
yana1a1e l' .., " eald tIlat, la 
praetlce, OM ,tie. to •• •• 8lraU-
tl •• tt.oIlYUi.abl.e o. vb10h 1. 11D1U'lJ" .. 1a,*, to tile eatt. 
utlo.Yal'iable, .. M&J»r .. oondaUon .... ,tel' the 
atn'lf1catSoll.ar1&ble. ao.tla8a the dntltlo&tlon Yus. ... 
1 ... eattaattoD .~l'1.14. It.lt at a payloua ~ O~ a 
p11o' IDI'ftF-
Be.u41na .. optl ....... L 01 
.:rata, Oa).eD1u (1''') baa oMat. ... 
081'k11l ._,_ tor lopulat1ou hanna ... bequllfll' ftlD.eUon .. 
It yGaL) 1. t:bI Yal~anoe of the eaUaa. of .. _an tor" 
optlaaU7 d.ttne4 8t2~ theD tor the aboft aa14 .,.,.. of 
popt4atiou. the toUotd.1IS wlaUon ,. tel ... L8 YG,L) • 
(L-1)8 yG; L- t 1. 
a.a !be oou\aetSoll So- _* b .. bien do- Oil the .... -
of arab 
Mtion of""., in tdd.e tile ,.,. 
latHll 1. to • nrat.!a.... I.e,. poPlilAtSon., be 411'l4e4 
1ato L .tn ..... ...,s.. of IS.- as. be ..... tl"OII the lt1l 
•. r, _ 
.'rataa. !be __ ". J! PUt t. tlDD .. - •• tt.utl .f 1=, 
tile poptd.aU_ Mam ,., ... PI I.. the p!eponSona. dse .f 
... 
,- lth at"twa of" and 1'1 ,.,.,. ,up~ __ .r Of. unt.ta 
111 U. 1-tIl _1'&'" It 18 wUJcnow that tor • ftJd .... ~ 
. -81.. Q • n, + ••• + 'tf, the "ar1ance ot F II ldn1.ltI 1t lit ee 
Pi Gi .1"0 0-1 1. the ata:c4ad 4«t1e.t1on of ., 1n 1M tUl 
draa. 4D4 the mloJJl'Ql'4 value of the yarla,* tol' .. laflDltl 
popu1Atton 1$ 
L 
vG) = ( 1: Pi Gi )R/1l ••• Ca.,) 
... t 
Let 
-c:o • "0 < 1'1 < ••• < 1L-1 < 'L • • ••• (L8) 
,. 
be tbe ., ot bowi'la17 poi1ltl vh10h OU up the populatson 
11lto L db... J)alenlU8 (1'eo) bas ec:nm that tor a ..,. 
"'1081 deul. fanotloll tt,) of .. edtJlatlOft .an. .... 
... • , or IIoUIlla17 1101nu (I..) Wl. IIlDlld. (.,) .. u.". 
[cJiG + (Fl-PS.)8]Id'i, • [Gif, • (71,..,,8J Jlrl+1 ••• (1..) 
l=t, •••• L-t 
where 1'1 ard 0;.1 us the mean 01'l4 tbG Yananae ot the "art ... 
., to .. lth atratum an4 '1. ,. the boUM817 point bebara .. 
tth 8D4 the (1+1'th 1It1'&'" As J't and Oi ale the ... 1ft_ 
fuftotlou or Ft. the aboft ~ (a.8) 18 bOt IlUcb useM ta 
practice. altboUCh 01111 CaD vltb much labour an4 puna a.ter-
mi. the lJoufttU7 po~l.ftt$ by tno1 and error _tb04. ill ... 
auo .. 
Seft.'" appmalflatSou to the .. boY. mt. !laY ••• 
pJDpollC1 ., Dudu. aDd Gumty (10&t', Haba1&11C)bS.s ('.&1), 
RaDII1It Bumu aD4 ,11840" (1088), Duma aid Bo4 ... (10&0', 
maaan (1059) aM IhIrbla (1919) aD4 tested Oft .,. ttMtoNttOal 
fl'equtlOJ 41atrlllllt1oDs. 
., snu'DO- lleft 18 to laDy 1'oV 
these app:rodmattou ~Jk oa 
.. lneal 41at1!'l1l1tlonh ror tlda 
pupo_ I baYe taken t10 distribution. of .. lUlIbir of mUob 
animal. 111 a,. YW, •• 01 Uttar htAee an4 181 YlU .... of 
Boa." oblerra4 4Wt1.nI the U"estoc1c Cena.. (".,. !hq aN 
11 
fa .. ~., 
DlatftblltSOu of .. DDlbll' of auob cd_'a ta 114 
nu .... of V.,. aad 18S ylU.ap. of Do-., (Ildla) 
PlUIi a, 1 • • 1 I I • I •• 0' 
II ). I., F r J I d I ,t • If ,... I ( • I 1 • II 
0- 10 
11 .. 100 
,0'1 • 1eo 
181 • lOO 
201 .. 110 
211 • 100 101 .. aeo 
1&1 AXIl abcwaA 
$1 d I , • 1 I I I II. 
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!be OOJlPU1.8Oft1 ale 1Ia4e tor abdlvldou lnto a.Stor .. 
, 
strata. ftannftioill •• al' ~"h 01 atau put. a atmll 
Oil the _thode, DD,t of 'tIIblc:h 4epeD4 "1'1 or leu Oft tbe .am-
IIPtloO; t'ba' the number L of strata Se Jeuoaab11 large, ., 
tha' w1tb11l a etratl. the 1\lnot1on t(,) 08 be • .-.4 to bI 
Nota.naular. AltIDtach" lIWIlba:r ot .tRta '0_4 In ,l'aOt1oe 
vUl y,.-q with Gis ctObdlUOD8 of the sun,. the ..... praaU-
od edyantapa tn lcIleps.n.s this numt.~ .aU. the allQ1 ••• 01 
the "'P!,'tOxlr!ate _thode BlOt 
t ••• aata.ru;!!:. II sa 8I!I1\atl~ al {,b !b1. '1 •• _'bot 
'l'Opo.d bJ DalealwJ en4 110488. (10&-1'. ill WblOb the yal •• of 
JR'r' are CWI01ata4., Xf .. CUImlate4 totel 09.1: the .1-
nftP hom 70 to J'L 1. H, tho apPJQ~te at:rata bounhrt... 4t'e' 
,. 
'1 • 1 ~)t s.t,e, •••• L-1 ••• <a.,) 
tn other _fda, b cn.ta1latt:f8 of JIG' ta ... coDltatlt 
til th1ft aU strata. 
II. '11'1 • a qoastegta tis ba8 be.a prepo .. " '" Rabdaa"bl. 
("S8) etd BaJJI8n ., a1 (115S). .!hta applOXlJlatloll ,. mt 
of .,.ral .4141_ ... tile boufdarl •• l' at.,. .... cbaDp4 
1f the OJ-llill andl tho .ale of _aftl9_n\ aft cbaDp4 .. rea. 
b correct &dutton 1. s.avanant ,uD4er Uda t'rtmatomatlon. 
iUttber anal,.la of til Nl, 1. 11'18ft bt Xltaa_ ('055). 
III. '1(71"'1-') q CL e a 19!~uS9!llt lilt depan11tl3 ullOa ;,., 
the rDllMt'" of 8\J'ata. !hie has beell w1lll9sted b¥ ~ ("Bt). 
IV. ~1!!Jr 19!!aeir'!D ll!! 9JE1e\U! Il (~t)J 1dJ8ft riy) 
1. a rectaDplu mqueno, 41striba.tlOn 11 •• n bJ 
rt,) .. "(1t.)/<JL -'0) 
1'(,.) bit .. the C1ltmllatlft of fCr). !h1s ha. been -Sce.ted 
bt ~b1n (t089) •• 
\be _thad of app1r1na the 1'Ulfl8 to ~w;"JJlne _rata 
lIounQane s v1l.1 be UlustratH for th..- strata tor the 
trequeftOJ' 41st:l-1bt.ttton of the mmber of mUch aa1ma1a :1n tbe 
village. ot V.f. 
J. Whell thel hequenq distl'lbltt1on aonta1ns lntelVal. 
of UtWq,Ua11eqth a.ftel .11 tbe In_"81s chancG fro.OQl of 
lenctb 0 to o. of 18ng_ Jte. the .a1ue ot.lf 1n tb8 larger 
intawa1 .at be multiplied bt v'k Wba11 tOnUna cwaulat1 •• ./t. 
to 
Pol' b 418tJo1bQtlon UD4er 1UU.\mt1ou "'17 latewal ia of 
leagtb eo ex.oept tba 1ut Vbioh 18 01 ,._ s toO. taid.,. 
,eo u a.. 1upa, 'l1l1I"'1' of milch enlma18 In a .111818. U.1'JC8 
• • 50. Ito • C)O ao4 tbeNtore • :I 8. !be .81_ of t/r 1ft .. 
leat lntel'Yal 1.. bretoN, J5 I~ I = e. u.,!he ya1 •• Of .It 
are cumulated os 111 column '4' of fan. La. H. S... Each 
.tJ'CLtWl shoUld therefore coa~n •• m/8. 12.'. Oil the cwaII 
scale. By lnterpoltl.t1ollt 71 .. '1 and '-a a aM wht.oh correr 
poll4 to 12.'7& and t!3.82 on OWI,/t aoale. So the atratuJI 
1:JouDdar1es aret 0"'1, ,a-aM. 2St-. 
table La 
AUXUlal7 table tc.:r thO ~~tat1on ot stJ'ata It:Jundari88 
"" the foul" appro,d.JIate _ • tor L • a,a,- atrata. 
•••• all . , I ~ I I •• .1I.a. fa IU XI •• • L •• T , • .. 
'P, 'I ~./tl oa'/tl filii OWl tilll ewe 1'1 
"'1 c= (r1+t1' 
(t) (2) (I) (4) (6) eel (" (8) (t' 
I1U"II, 1 t •••• 
, 11 , . F , •• J L F 
81 8' 0.33 0.:53 a19B 21'0 . 8' ,. t01 f. '3 e.~ 17.0'1 64" '6&0 110 n 1st 115 28 5.10 .. Of S2DO 10;00 18. d at 
1'10 18 3.11 •• 65 2218 131'10 19, ", 2&1 
aaa I 2. lit m.sa 11B8 14SJO .,. 91 2'1& 
198 3 1.73 3O.as 825 16125 8)'1 &G lOa 
120 a 1.'" 11.H eeo 1me ." 100 3)9 815 5 6.32 :s.m' :a625 16400 214. 2t' .. 
• • I II I, I II I ....... t • • •• 
-
,. I 
II. To 1iJPl1' this _tb04, the Val_Ill of tiPs. aft CUlIQla-
teet as In eolumn eel. Each stratus GhaU ... tON coDtaia 
18400/3" 0133 on the C'WI tp. Male. U.ll'l1 1o.Wrpola'1oa, the 
'I • 
• 'rata boUDlart.e. aN 4Gtamlne4 an4 the, as 't0un4 to ... 
0-.0', 8&-180. 18t- • 
III. tle c qQ.alb9 .0 pJfOC1\\ot of t'bI Cumu\s.tl,. tl'P' 
qUmJ7 vlth1n the auata an4 the vidth of tile drata. fl.-at 
we OOLlputGi Q. (cum I)(,,-yo) -(21.)(980) • ttolOO. 101' 
L atrata. tho cot;.Gtant l1a1UG pel' atratus 11 .qn,a ap~1'OdII&­
w1)t. or ie W.a Wast-ration 160600/9 • "eas,. B7 trial 
.. find that tire strata boumla.nel which at .. 'I(V,"""-" 
• 1'8» ere 0--1[0', t08-t8 1 t 182- • 
l'f. AI tiLe h1Bhest nut1Sber of m11Gb aD1JIals 11'1 a 
v11lc.ge 1s ,SO app1'OziJlate-~ an4 the 01 ... lntuval 10 .f5O, 
the mt:ib$~ of tlnltorm classas 11 '00/50 == 16. !ben 214118 
• 14.3 11 the ~~;;..,qu.enoy par clus interval. !'he cwm1atlft 
tNqUf3ncle& of r are show-in column (8) ana the CUll (I' + t) 
tn eol\1JJn (9) (.t fablo a.a. file atnta boUn4al1.t91 which 
.quell. dol/S::s t 45 D.l"G 0-'14, '6-27fS, S'rl- • 
G1m11e.rb' • eany out the an~s18 tot" other nU1lben 
of atratt) tor the V.P. 41at1'1bQ.tlon an4 for b Dot!Ibq 41s-
trltutlon. 1Ju. results QJ'O shova 1D 'able a.s.. 
!&t101.'ing tho finite populatlon correct1oa., the varla.oc. 
of 'the estil!utEl 01 tho moan nurt.tbflr of ti11cb an1tlnla 1n a 
village u.n4er tJeJ!31ln allocation !. Bivan by (2.1). ftle 
Ya1Ues of .lIn VcfS b := ( ~ Pi (fl) obtaiuecl attar 
1=1 
.. Wns Up the atrata b7 the tour ~pl'Ox1aatlon8 an &bow 
itl Table 2.4. 
tV 
table a.1 
6_at&. obWIW. by .. applioation. of the 4 appzopatlou. 
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III 
1. 
CoD.flD1111 oUrl181.,08 to a oompm.,lS of the to'IU' appftJSl· 
.at,lou ..,.8' tb.euelfts. a close 8Orut1~ of 'able 2.4 
reveala that ApP1'Oldutlon III 1. the leaat .tfto1ont: atI4 
ApPI'Ox1matt01l I Is mat .m4tlel1t tft eat ot U. case .. 
Oal,. tor L ,. 2 Approldmatf411 118 1nterior. Ira all otbor 
casas I 10 better thaD the nst. ApP1'021tIatlon 1 1. &110 
s1m,plo tmS it Q1l1ck'17 dctendtl89 the st~ata bonn4tU'18a. 
Another appl'Olims.t1an thnt of t.a.t.ct.ntl (lqual lnterf'al$ on the 
outmlative of loa I' was t'rled. It .,rksd bBtte l? than anr of 
~ 
the 1100'(0 fou.t ap..,IlQ-rlmut10!1$ for L ::: 2 st!'ata. gtvln.s uo 
'''n iar' =: Ml.7'1 bt~t for 1!'S 3 or 4. otrnta it liaS fOWld to 
y1$14 \01"$9 !esult£~J 
a.f !w atboda ot oollSt1'l1ctlns 
Btll"otn compared. 
-:heoretlcal1y, tile bast wq 
of st.rat1r,1ng n populQtloa, 
when the atrat1tioli1tlon variable 1$ same (1S tho eDttmntlon 
var1ablo. 10 to pa1rtlt1on tbG r~ng~ (Yot,!.l by tbfJ sot of 
pointe (2.2) sucb 'tbat (2.3) is eat1sfled. 11.$ tie hmrc :.wen 
above, several tl'Ut'bors bEl'VG suggcsted approx1mate methods of, 
4etomln1ng the b:JIUl4B17 point, and thoY' pertom C1Ulte we:\1 on 
theoretlcal and emptr10al dlstrlbutlons. But they lnYOlw 
hOI.",. colapUtatlons. 
!Wo aetbod8 of C011lt1'"Qctlng strata, nae17, 
(I) to toke equal. lntervt\l.s 011 the ~ange, or 
(II) to partit10n tho l'M5e so that we get equal atzod strata. 
IIUl7 be trte4. Proportional eUooatloa. or an 8q.ual wat.r of 
,. 
eDt t. la: &U. a. SVB.ta or ft'eJ'Dl8ll allooat1oD C01l1d 111 adopted. 
Eqnal alae of .ample 1n aU nrata ts proposed to be trld 
.oau. stratttlca'1c,n With one un1t per lIt~a_ 1s otten u.d 
t.ll Mtlonal .,.....,. 41OD4Uoted by tile V.S. au.. of the Cenaue 
eDlS bas been toun4 oolW'Galen' 111 .,. of the lftU"V'Oys taken l\r 
tb8 Xl'l41an 8\at1ot1oa1 ID8tltute. Oalcutta (llabalanobls.1084). 
SWNM (19SB) bas tL1so dl$COso4 the a4VaIltag •• of an eqtl8l 
11\DIbal' Qr tUllta per atr6tu. 
!be 41.'11.wt'10118 Vhtch haft been cou14ere4 bJ' 18"1"81 







fe,) •• ."" ,. ~ 0 
fe,) II :I a' .. ·". '1 ~ 0 
1(,) • ./~ • • -,al2 t ? ~ 0, 1.". thn right Wf of 
.. naac!arcI aol'llal Otlrft 
rC,) III 8(1.,.>, 0 .s 'I ~ 1, w 
1(,.) II e-r/INII • -to oS '1 ~ CD. 
l 1b.a11 t17 tbe above two _tbo4a of con&tl'UOtlng 
.trata 01\ the .. 4tstrlbut1ons. It 1s true that tbs pract10al 
Gum,. .taU.ticl_ 408 • .." po •• sa ncb me. dlstrlbQ.t1o'O.. 
dell be UIJd.rtate. a &Urfe,.. He doe. I'IOt Imov tile tOt'll ftOr 
eYeD t'be ruc. of. tba dlstrlb11t1on- For, 1t tbtF.- Imown 
. 
theft thel'O 18 1» tl80d of a ClD'!'fty at aU. Aa III the allow 
cited roto1lencos. it Is u8WD84 that .. tom of the 41.11.-
bUtlon 1. available tro. a pl'8ys.oua 81U"ft, or tl'Oll a pUot 
10 
1ltrf8,.. !be range of tbe estimation Yarlab1e ..., tbeato. 
be at'a11able hom a p:rev1otas SU'l'VG10'l' a pilot .wdr or II8F 
be sues.a. tl'OCl other soun... ., attempt M" Is to atud, 
tba pertormanoa of those to. sth04a on the abo.". _nttoaaa. 
theontticnl 41atrtbuttons With a. ",lew that auoh a atwlJ' aq 
tbrow GOl'!lG light OJS f;be wo%"klng of these _tb04e as agaillst 
.. m1nimUm f'lll1.unce strat1fication \thiob 18 ~~ available 
111 the U toratu.r¢. 
GupPOaG t(,) 1. the tNquen01 tUootlon of a v~nble ., 
'WtIoSG lIOaD OS" total 18 un4er atuq. the _an and tbti 1Tariurree 
of tbe "J'mable al"e. 
C'i) l' .~ '1' tty) dJ'f 
III case (1'. whoa tbo J'tmp 11 1ntlnlto, we can. determino a 
rialte range Whlcb practloally inclUdea the whole of the 
popu1.e.tlo~ fhus w may ezcluce at tt.G extrcl!88 a s!naU 
proportion of tho tJequenoy. Let <a,b) be the !11l1te 1nteJIVal 
Wbleh 1nolud.cs al,t:)Qst the ,molo or tho popu.lo.t1on. !hen to 
take equal lntGrvuls on the rense asouota to detemlllins points 
11'" '12, ••• , ttL noll tba\ 
ut. '* a + 1 (}JlltallL. 1=1,2, •••• L 
\It. Is t'be ~\l11d~r pol_ between the lth and the (·1+1)th 
.trata. Fer 1=1.~Bt •••• L WI det1ne 
tt~ ,,~ a _ J~t<J') 4J' 
\11-1 
1!1 
"t • (1hi' I ., f(,) 4J" 
.• ...., 
ef· (1/Wl) '}s. ,et<", 4V - at 
"1-1 
••• (2." 
wb10b are J8.ot1,,011 tile f'J'4U1Uen.G7. the __ atd .. 
.,anGftOl 11l the 1 •• va •• &D4 wheN we baYtJ 110 • .. 
ID 0818 (IX), the l3o\Ul4817 poll'lt. ..,., ••••• ." of the L 
.'l'ata. aft stvea by 
J1 1(,.) 41 • lILt 1P1.S, •••• L 
...c:o 
eo tala' vi. ttl 80 • «dt and ... = -, .. haYa 
11 I(V) ty= 11L, !D1.8, •••• L 
81-, 
Aaaia tor 41atlaotne8.. va mq bera de-tine 
Pi • L 71 , t(,.) 4J' 
SI-1 81111 





1dl1oh ere respeotlvelF the meal1 aD4 the yariance 1n tho lth 
atratwa. 
After the '~tft\ta b4VO boon 4etel"ldned in tho ate.,. 
2I8lUJ'J.r. we can .l~ct a ran40Dl samplo of r;. units tro. the 
Itb. stratum, 1=1,2, ••• ,L. !he usual Uftb1&ssed •• timate ot p 
.. L.. __ 
18 ., • E '1"1 lIb'U'8", is the sample. _aD in the lth 
la1 
_'ratum and Ps, Is the stratum 81&8 1n the popUlatSon. B1QC8 
,... uo dea11ag wlth a contlrmou. popu1atlo'Dt the hllPllng 
'Val'181lO8 of i baa the value 
L yG). E pI dt l ,... • •• (2.11) iD1 
Sa case. (1) and (1%). UD4er (,) pmpo:rtioMl alloOatloDt 
(a) COfl.tant allooatloDt (a) lie,.. a11ooatlo1'1t (1.18) 




The ptll1JO. he~t 18 to Q01Ipare toP the 41strlbuttons (1) to 
Cy, tbo val'18t1OfJ8 ", to 1'6 qotnst , and consequentl,. a 
, co.pansol1 batvfJfUl •• a (1) and (It) :result" 1ra. 
Came (I). 
fbi rarap 01 th.1.$ dlatnbUtlon is trom 0 to w. 'lo get a 
fln1te 1'&ll88 we wt ott the ft8bt taU of the 41$tn1:utioD. 
Q) 
vlth .001 lreept.,.. 1.'hu8 the .,lutlon of J "74, = .001 1 • 
., 
., 111 a.". '!ba tlld.te loanse 0 to 8.91 1ff cut Up into L eqUal 
• 
pnrta tor .. ttlll1 u» L strata. fbI' eaaple. on L :l1li a, eaob 
,m eq.ua1a 2.!O cud ... bounda!'J' po1Dte of tbe .tnt. are 
O. a.1O. ,.a, an4 6.01 11.""01 rl. to 3 atnta 1-1.3), 
1. ..... 61. atd 4.6t-t.01. !he 8tJlata _GtaS an4 the YaJ"t.anoea 
are calCt1late4 bV .a1cing use or (2.&). (a.,) aft4 (a.') applied 
to f(7) a .-r. 
(11) f(,) • , .-T, ., ~ 0 
~ 
!be eolutloD of J' ,."'7 41' = .001 t • ., == O.$). As in (1) we 
" 4etoftd.M tba bcri:m4ary poln\. of' t'be strata and proceoo to 
oalW1ate strata _ana and variancel in the usual war. 
(lUl t<V) • .IF IJ; .. -,2/2, , ~ 0 
OJ 
!he solution: of I t(y)4ya .oot 111 tb1a ca .. ta ., = 1.20. , 
!be drata bountnno8 ue 4etermtned u before aM the strata 
a1.e are on1cu1ate4 usins DOlUal integral tables. Aa tor tbe 
stl'l1ta. means ancl vaJ1.ances. W obto1t1 thOa by dizeot lnte, ..... 
tloll U&1JJg (2.6') atd (a.,'. 
(1.' t(,.) II 8tt.,>, 0 oS ,.i , 
!hie haa a fin! te rnnge. As usual it 18 emt up into L eqaa1 
parte, tm4 metu'lS tlI'14 var'.enC8 Be in the selt'Gral Itt'ate 8l"4il 
obtalned by dllI'GCt lntegl"at1on. 
(y) tCy) .. • -r/l NS. ".$ ., ~ (8 
ftE) elutions of i t<y) 47 • J 1(,) 4J' IS .0001 an ~ ,. 3.2. 
7 • aut F 0 -1.89. Ae 1ft (111) we obtaln the _ana d4 the 
yadaa.ce •• .,. .trata bout'l4a'r1 •• 4etefld.ne4 In till. v., tor 
,be URn.tioGS uadtU" c1leou.don are J8col"4e4 1ft fa'ble a.1 
below. the KfS boUndut •• are dIG ncord,ed tor the aake of 
eoaap&ft80ft. Smq calcm1ate4 v,. J.s .. crf tor each ot 
tbo aben dt.atJ'ltu'lon .. ., _,.t1.te thea 1ft (1.13),(2.1") 
atd (ra. 1&). the relDltl of tbl OOJIp1l'aUona aftt abo1IIl 10 
fal4- a.e. 
Ca. (II). III all tbe 41etrlbU.tloll" the .trata bol1Dd.ar1ea ~ 
an obtalfte4 b1' rlOl.s.D.1 epUoa. (2.8). B.,. lnteJ'pOlatlo11 
vas .-.81&17 to pt _lutlon. coneet to , ,lace. of aeolaala. 
the botuI4al7 poin" are IHOJde4 ill fa .. e.a. Dr (8.,0) csd 
(a.11) atd b7 cU."O' lnteSl'atloll .. obtatn. the atrata_au 
aDt V_la11C88. SUb.tttutlna tIle.1n (a.te' aM (2.,') we p' 
tbe yal._ of 01, a1l4 DY. wlob are Sbow In table .'_ 
!he .. 8 'boU4a17 polnts baft been takeft tmll Da1erd.u 
atd florSpa (1tett' aDd Ilook ('t.) aDd the .&1uee ot aV 
"coded ill ool'Qt1ft (4) of YalAe a.'IB haW beea taken f:o. 
Dalent". and &)4ges (10ao, ... pt tor the laM 41atrlbatloll 
•• .,a/INfI; Whlob MYe been oalOUlate4 b7 the _t.bo7 • 
.. Ya1qea ot 'S/' (2.=1,1,3,.,&) an ahoWIlla fabl8 1.8. 
the, "pa •• the telatS ... 10 •• toll 4n1atlDl fro. the ws. 
01Wloualr. all the- ratio. sllo1ald be 8Nater thaD t or 100 
,.rceo.t. If a ratto 'e equal to t. it abov. that the corre .. 









1owd&17 "tnte of atrata 
•• ........ 1 a 
1 , II I 
• I ._ F I I ; I • 
I.. I I I I , I r I 
I Jl 
It I r 1 I II I 
A In GOllpUtattcnSIJ. tI.~. oonua' to ala places of 4eoll181. 
ban bien .. 4. 
66 !be bo'udal7 points of the ft.:r.' .. 4l8li.11.l:IIltlou haft be .. 
taken flo. Dalent)1l8 a1I4 1104, •• (,gag) an4 tho- tol' tM 1 .. , 
flo. 8lo011 (tOM Wblah ue quoted troa Zln41er (tON'. 
• 
L w, If e, L VI ef ~s. 
.-, 
.8801'18 • 0&488' .116, • 
2 .•. , •• "21 _99812& 4. .1t0802 .OD2&1' .att .. 
.omeu • 89'18 to _n1188 .08.,. .048849 .220 .. 
.Otet8 .0'." • 208'0& 
.900000 .34&448 .88"48 
a .090000 .MMet .18"88 .489&. .0SN83 .188.' 
.00t000 • 368446 .88"48 .8S!IIM .0318 • • 188M • 
I • '10940 .03lr08 .18S809 
.s82"a • 2te4~sa .,,"146 .0198'0 .0SZ2QO 
.,'" . , 
.148101 .815444 .4e4189 .009498 .01OOB8 • "Met 
.o:aeooo .a1B61U' .484864 
.OO.f.82J • 216200 .45 •• 
a(,.,) 
_'488" .14.,11 .mo'a.. J .9110000 .010011 .141860 
.188091 _"4910 .180'24 .aeoooo .01.' .1,.aa I .o,,2" .1UHa • SOt a 
.0118. • '44'. .sao.4- .8555. .OO~1 • .ooem 
• 002981 .144918 .190681 • .AUsa .008., • .00'" 
.1"'11 
.001'" .098&91 
..,'.-, .'.fIOO .0001'S .091914 8 .944&tt 1.1 •• 0' 1.0894. 4 .a1lauoo .005130 .091.' 
.0M488 • 962tm 
.090'" .1891500 .0080', .0'101.5 
.oeaeoo .OOS488 .0690et 
.112141 
.89529' .",561 
I .1H18'1 .eooo82 .'7411' .I10000 .ooaS10 .0&'1.,1 
.Ot4180 .ftI'I08l .'&10. .I80000 .OOS311 .O&fN' 
a • 800000 .003290 .o."a • 
.&"t46 • '"MDt .1&8483 .110000 .00$108 .oeee • 
" 
• etHee .18lt'18 .aa". .0.0000 .009200 .044* 
.04'1908 .".,1 •• tOut 
.008988 .176'43 .&t31O& (1"""" • ..,1/2 
.• 880980 .819548 .4t8see 8 .490100 .3YGe8 ."",. 
.332a80 • 28a181 .51B)08 
.4"500 .3SI08 .1N',4 5 .091101 .a6fW38 .60&-10& 
.020_ 
.201808 .80180& 
.'388ee .,'4dOO . ".,..  
.00411' •• 3204 • &aasao I 
_'2'1.' .MOt1' .II8.IM 
.,.- .1f4eOO .4"811 
J 2ii • ..,2/2 
.040440 .".saI .M108' a .900080 
.190'" .4S'1OOB 4 .4l1004D • 100ft. 
.'3'J008 
• 098020 .1,.111 • MOBS • 480040 .1IOOt • .'.0 • 
.'2'lm' .094891 • son 19 .0'9410 .1t'SM .M'08, J .264.t.M .083$93 .288"8 ' .0281" .08&9DO • 29a188 
.02'1260 .OM691 .*866 .1310«53 .11W08 .M8;88 
& .4895 • • 1M200 .ano8a 
!able 8 •• a 
• 
t • ilL 
L oV, nVS nV. L nV, n'. D'. 
7' F .. t 11-
. ., 8(1.,.) 
a .697121 1.122182 .806e. a .018121 .024808 ..01841a 
a • alOes .a.'108 •• "aa a .008'38 .0"1158 .008708 , 
.a,&asB .101620 • 2'600'1 ., .00110. .001' • .0015019 I .144808 .4a.780 .144682 IS .00$25a .004- .001240 
,." (.NS) .-;12/9 I 1.111690 8.0411'. 1.119148 8 .aH'112 .355354 .S853SB 
a •• 5111 ,.na," •• 4810 a • 20&t40 .8&98 • 
.18"" 4 .88891& .'8064· •• t" • • 18MOG .31''''2 .1aaoo a 
.1"'.' •• ",e .218990 I .121081 _.aa .128621 
. ,f 'ilW .-,a/a 
a .183381 .31",0 .18U98 , 
.0010'1 .'86&89 .090861 
• .OII81S6 .OM01S!. .011198 ,
.034820 .0841'1 .014999 
$ ., I I , I •• 
With .8. It. ratio depene tar ,.,. ~. 1 It Implle. that 
tb8 OOrrG8JOD41111 _tIIo4 Ie luarior to MVS. .. .... to. a AUP 
taoto". an4 pod _'bod of .,n,tltloatt.oa. :-s eUoe;a'loll the 
OOrNapordtna Yd- of VV' 8bota1.d be .u 1. 
A studJ' of table. LOB and ta.9B vU1 wveal the toUowlnl 
tea.... Ae 18 ~ be 8speC.4. the .8.1"1an •• deC'NUG a8 the 
muabe!' of strata borea... All exceptl01'l to tbl8 taot oocurs 
1ft the 1ut 41etr1bU1tloa in vbi. w ftn4 that the valUe of ~Va 
tor 3 strata 1s larger then that tor :3 atrau.. It Ie perhaps 
4ue to the 10.1'&8 511:8 of tbe 1d.4Qe at1"." and Vie dlaproJQ:r-
tlonate oUocatlon of the sa. DUmber of unite in all the atrata. 

table a.'1S 












aY, aVas flY aY, aYS "4" 
. ., at ,-,.> 
.".041 .• - .m. a .Ot'" .01.&'128 .otsa 
.... 90 .101918 .1Ssg a .0088" .ootm .0089 
.a&4886 .122001 • Of" • .0062&1 .oo •• a .00 • 
.212738 .086433 .0808 e .003048 .oom01 .0023 
,.--' (1/~) .~/8 
.894941 ."685' .8S9 B ..• , ._., .• -, 
.66'1(98 .$'170;5 • sao a .204..,,' .188008 .18'008 
."'SSIO ,2S'1O'16 .181' 4 • 1."4 .1"' • .1109'1 
.S2me .&1402'1 .1192 IS .103048 .080:508 .074'8e 
I'IR .-v2/2 
.119649 .11V154 .OIf29 
.0806.5 .OfIBSO'f .01.8 
.084964 .036865 .00981 
.040011 .02411. .00481 
for tbe last 41&tti.-.t1cm. agaln, we ftDd bV 1&1'1." the .". 
0 ... of llV" nVa ... "'11 aVa- !be "aGOns tor tbl. tact aN. (,., 
\b8 bcran40l7 po1nt between tbe .., 8tr.~a 1. 0, .aIIe lor aU 
the tou ca .... (11) tba ranges of the .trata 1n the cue of ft' 
&1'0 largoI'. !ho some are tho reasons tor the df.tterence baM_ 
ftY,.nVg and nVe en one side atd 0"4 ad oVa on the otber, ¥hill 
a COlIParlsoft tot' thGt ftOmol 41str1lmt1on 18 nov oade betweet'l 
fable, LIB an4 a.'1E", P'rom fable a.08 agaln 18ft tin4 that the 
oolumrul nV1 au4 nVa :ue aJ.D)5t same. !hfIJ l'GaSOtl tor tbll faot 
is thet the "aJ,uss f:bl' e, tor 4. g1ven L are nearly SClU1e SO that 
r1e~ allocation 1s lame as proportional allo<tation. Ul11f'om 
allocation performs W!"$e than pl'Oportlonal allooat10n in oa88(I). 
In C(4aa (II'. r:iaJtla11 aUooatton sl-.ee Cood ftu~ulta. 
tabU 2.8 
Belat! .. 10 ••• 




Ca .. 'II) 
"" (1) (e) <I' (4) (I) (a) If I I I _._ 1 • i • I 11 
" 
.ff7 
8 &.09 1.91 a.QO t.as 1.01 
a a.ee fl.U 8." 1..8 ,.,a 
• 2.. '.'If a._ I.ta I.ee e s.as 6.«58 1.88 "23 l.tO 
a t.ft :5.lI) 
, . ., 
1.97 1.40 '.18 
I 1.9. 4.(" t." t.ao 1.28 , 1.91 4.0& 1 •• a.at 1.ao 
a 1.to 4.110 1.0' 1e9t t •• 
J iVV" .-v8/a 
2 a.,a 11."2 e.as a.1' 4.21 
a '.08 tl.86 '.09 e.. 4.118 4 '.11 18.04 '.10 '.82 4.if8 I 9.92 
'''" 
'.sa a.eo 6.04 
1._ 1(1-,' 1.1& 1.03 a 1.eo 1.e1 
a 1.27 1.e9 1.SS 1.M 1.0'1 , 1.29 ,.'a 1.19 1.D 1.10 e 1.4, 1.a, 1.41 1.&4 t.22 
(1~) • .,,8/8 
a .96 .ga .98 1.00 1.00 
a I.GO 1.04 1.5' 1.12 t.os 
" 
t.d& 2.81 t ... 1 •• 1.06 
I 1.90 1.0'1 t.69 1 •• 1.08 
• II 
, I II I III I 
iUmtD3 to ~nb1e 2.8, w t"1b4 that (1) when proportloMl 
allocation 1s adoI,tetl, _tbod I 1s 1nteJ"lor to Jl8thoct II for 8 
strata a-, tor IlIU. the I atrata (I) I. npel'1or to (II), deep' 
31 
tor the noftlal cllatJ'lbtl'loll (aomparo columaa (14) u4 (0»). 
(2) .D UftS,tOrll 01' 118,.. aUocatlofl is B40pte4 -1bo4 I 1_ 
4ef1n1telv interior to DJetbotl II (COtllpnre columu (al and (4' 
vltb columu (&l GIlCl (6) "~Gctlwl,J)1 (a) VII' 1. ~ laorea-
81118 ~tlon of L, olthoulh at a .oreaaina ftte. tbl. 1I!spll.a 
that Increasing tbe nur;&ber of atrtlta does not taprow the 
situation relotlve to that of ms, although 1n ab801ute teNs 
the 'Val"iab111ty of tbe :oetlmate 4eoroaaea. 
!he. cocolUS1o'fttI ere strtct1y confined to the abow 
tbeoNttoal dlstn wttooe btlt will also applf to those 6Dlplncal. 
dlstrllQUofte wblch maJ' be of tho a\QYo tJpcs. We lillY ... ~.a4 
rnlo (1) fo1" more tban 3 at.rata and r4l~ (n) for 2 or :; Arata, 
proportlonal ell.ocotlon bs1ng understood 1n saeb case.· at, 
wholl Weraaen or urd.f~rm allocation Is adopte4, !Ule (II) 18 
recommebde4, 
a.e lf18 bounden points file beat V'l1'f of strat1!)1.nz a. bi •• 
1n a blvar1ew 
41str1'tDUol'1 date DOP1l1Gtton tuq now be exaoine4. 
In the touoWlna investigation _ 
.'fo1"t 1$ ltIade to throw some light Oft \be eftoot of' the way in 
which a b:l9ar19.w popUlat1on is to be diVided Into L nt::"ata. 
Die bmltdal"J' po1nts of th$ strata are eboaen bola ODD variable 
z vb10h te OJ'roleted with another Yar1.able '1 Whots mean O~ 
total i.e unde .. estlmatloa. 
fAt C(x,sr) btl. the Join" dcma1tt tunct1'3Q. of x a.n4 ., tAleN 
.c;o.4 Sf' .$ 0). ~rhe range of x 18 41'f14ed lato 14 atrata bJ" polnta 
... Xc. < ., ( aa < ••• < 1L-1 < .." • (Q ••• (1.11) 
A a1rap1e randoa aample of Us. tW.U 'S takeft hom the ltb .tnta 
(vlth or wltbout replace_tit; U. :results v1U be same I1noe 
the popUlation 18 infinite), It II tl + •••• Dr.. We elena 
P1 • j *' ft,(x,J') 4s a f14& i !(s", d7 #I f1 t(zl4a 
~ as.., st·, .. "'-1 •.. (2.m, 
GO 
¥be" f(x) • 1 I(Xt,., 41 1s the maJ'l1na1 Cltatrlbu.ttoll 01 X. 
-0) 
!be mGan Pi atld tb9 f'al"lBl108 (fla of ., 1\\ the 1th .trat'WI a19 
liven by (2.81) aDd (a.aa) below. 
P1 PI &I :''' 4V fly '(xtV) 4.:; f'4x , • ., '(Sty) ely ••• (2.21) 
.. Xs.-t xt,-, .cD 
Pi <pf + Ifs. I) • ~. 4s I-.,a'(~Y) 4., ••• (2.82) 
:It •• , «I(Q 
81ml1arlJ' tor the (1+1) •• tratum we have 
(a) It III ce 'I' that la. 1~ lis. • Dpt,t (a.m) N4uce. to 
It 
. :-v == 'fpC;)" Z PI tTl a'a ••• (S.20) 1=, 
he flOblea ia to t1r.ad the sRatit1oatloll point. wJd.ob mnkllae 
tbls .a.~"",,£MG, la ta..'. It 18 olear that (2 •• ) 18 a fUrlOUon 
ot aU the £-1 points xt ••••• .,..1. Jbinc lls.-1 and lit+, .. 
oboor.e a,. suo that the contrtbnUona tft)::l the lth and the 
(l+t)th strata to ttlG "artancG (2.88) ,. Jdmltl'tU.h 81nee I o~ 
a 8 
'ltPS.+1''i, and 0"1+1 are Motions of as,. dltt.19ntla'lDI 
( a. 89) partt,&1lf v1 ttl respect to ss. aad. quatlll8 the relUl t 
, to &81'0" get 
a a sa a 
eft (Bp,/Das.) + '1(80"'1 19zt) + CJ"1+1(Bpl+{Ba.t' • PS.+1(lfO"'l+{"zt..)aO 
••• <a..,' 
hom (a.£O'. (2.23), (2.2t) and <a.24) .. obtaln. on dltteren:-
"attora, 
(Opslbt.) a I(as.) ••• (a. 31 ) 
(BPl."""" • .. '(lit) ••• (a.sa) 
0) 
pal (8Pl/DXj,) + P1 (Whs.) = I , '(Zs,."ldl'. t(xt) B(T'~) ~ ••• (D.3S) 
,.1.t(8pS. ... 1/8~) + '1+1 (8f1t+1''';' = -t(xt,) 1';(,1;,' ••• (2.34) 
U.'aa (1.11) 8D4 (a.~) the. are 
Ps (~aas.) =:s t(X).) [Bey .... ) .. PI] 
... (a.aa) we let 
Cp: + 0"",1)(8PI""') .. 9,( ... 'Pi/'as. • '0-,. 1/~Xs.) .t(Xi )BC,a,zs. ). 
that Se, PI (SCf18/8 ... ' .". t(;) E(r ..... > • (PI + os. 8, t( ... ) 
• '" t(as.) [E(,lxt) .. "'] 
o f(.,.1~(,a1Xs.) ... ~ .. trl l • P.J1t.E(7'zt~ ••• (2.~) 
81mUel,. froII (a..) .. sot 
'l.t<lCrs!tI"st'· .t(~)~(,aIZ&) • ~+, -crt!, -~+t!("Xs.~ 
••• (2..) 
SUbstituting trom (2,.3,& >. (a.18). (a.3'I) aM (a..) 1ft (a.m) 
we gat . 
tCSs,) [GiS - "if1 ... E(,&'Ii,> + 1'1 - fT,8 - apiE(ylXs.>- E(y2I;.' 
"'1*1:1 ... o-t!, + .1+1 B(7'xt.'] • 0 
81 .. t("1) ~ 0 (uttLe.a 100 or L whlc!l 1. not 80, l=:1, ••• ,L-1) 
Well(tans 
I B(yhcl) [Pt., ~ !'t1=<}l1+1 -Pi l(ps.+t + }Is.) 
aiDCG Pt., -Pi " () till. lead. to 
E(r'x
S
? • (P1 + JIt+,)fa ,b=1~ ••• ,L-1 ••• (2.39) 
L 
(b) 1'01' the !{erma" aUooatloDt that 1o, wbGn. n,. = I'IIlfrt! ~'lOi 
1=1 
(a. _) J"3duce s to 
L fa 
V' IS Vt1Ci) a ( t!1 Pi os. ) '/11 .~.(2.40) 
!he atrat1fioatlon polate Whloh llake (1.40) a 1I1n.ta1a1 W1U 
8110 mllke 
••• (2.,,) 
,,1Dl~ 'flms 41tteftlltlatlns (2. 41) part1all7 with rea-
tJalfti (2.32) GPCl (2.31) tie .00._ 
Pi(IJOs/bt.l + Pt+,(BCr, ... tl8as.' • 1( ... ' [61+1 .. cr1] .".(a.45) 
rrom (a.I2' _ cter:lve 
<PI + CS", a)(6pt/, .... ) + Pi ("1· ~ht .. 2C1i. atf1"ss. ) 
• f(l1.) B(vI.Zj.) 
Dains ~ ,"lIloao l'eau1t-s .. 81mp1t17 tbla to 
SlttUar11 .. oan 4.1&1"1 YG 
Pl+1(~Cfl.t/8.1) :: ." ftxt )(1/Bft..,) [E(,JJ.a1). "1!1 
.., 6,:1 .. ftJt+1 B("J~)] ••• (2.41) 
Substittlt1ng (2.44' anct (2.48) in (2.4S) W obtal.n. :d.n~e 
IC .... ) " 0 %O1! 1='~la. •••• L-', 
~(rl~' +cpf + ~t 2) .. a h E(,.Iss. ~ I cr .. 
e [E(y2I,,!) +(~., +((1:1 ) .. a Pt,+1 E(y'x,. ~ I 61+1 
fb.& reltllts (a..) aD4 (2.40) OOJ'Napo. to thoa 
11ve:1 .." Dalan.1.us 1(1150) tOl" a aDi'V'ariate tUst'flb1tlon. In 
taot .11 tbe stratlflCJtl,tlotl VUlable s's eame aa the •• tia ... 
~101:l.aft.aDl8 (imp:L71nt1 a univariate 41strtbUtton instead ot 
a b1va3!1.ate dlstl'iltJQtlon) we ha\fe 
B(I""" e y, am. E(,a,Xs,,} • s1 
!ben (2.39) tfldUCOlSl to 
J':. == (Pi'" "1+1 ,/ a, 1=1.2, ••• ,1I-t 
• 
It I(z,y) Ie the bivariate norrul 4efts1ty ttmottoD I 
\ 
I(x,y) a ('") .2P(-tY8', -oJ.~ "tV -' 0) ••• (a..'1, 
wbere 
, 0 er ([ t(./ i~ L'fL L • and 
X Y ••• (2.48) 




B(,.e,~) =~ .. (F ~~x)(x,.-':x)18 + CfJ;2 (1- r1-,. • •• (a.OO) 
Substltt1t.1ou ot (2.49) !n (a.~) :r1elda 
." • 1':1: ·~rl·rl+t)ti: - f11 C:/'f 0; ' .. , ..... 1.-1 ••• (lM1l 
Similarly, substltu~tng (2.00) in (2.46) we obta.1D, on a. 
11 tUG e1opl1tloatlol2t 
1.. ~6i2 + 0!<1- pl-) + I ~~rl~) - <p t)~)(Xs.'1x~}1 0;: 
'I.-a~!1+~2(1-f1.-l+t(fl"'1j\r"(P tJ~&)(~1x~JI 61., 
••• (2.52) 
lb. IRS bouldt117 pOt"to una"" proportIonal .uJ.ooat1on 
atl4 Ne~ aUocatlon, tbc Nlatlons (2.61) und (;.52) must 
be 801V'6clt 
., 
a.o Allooatlon VltZ A ato.DdBld theery has beeD 4eftlopd 
aeftrat !L tall' 
1ft l'BSaft to the choice ot tba at_ ot 
tbo aomple to be taltan fbI" a 811'1gl8 obUacter undG'r 8tUd7. 
lkat not mach writ haa baen dono 1n tbla J'espect Vl th, tellard 
to Q !lUmber ot Cha:'40tol'S undor stuq. A tuU renew of the 
_:Ie eo tar dollB on thto topl0 w111 be 11 .. 0 tn the DGat 
ohaptsr. At presen.t wa w111 contine ourael1MS to one crltertOft 
of opt!.m.u!!1 el1onetlon end derive so~o rooults. 
I.e, " ••••• V, 1» P ?aJ1.ates who .. 119 au '1,,, .... ,'»(02" 
tbolr total.) a1'O to be estimated frolJl e. stratlfte4 random 
satlple of also n 1dtb l1t unit. trotl tbo lth .etratum, t •• , ••• " 
where 
L 
, ad}! n ••• (2.58) 
1=1 1 
It 1s aSSUlllod tlu~t eeoh um.t 0'1 t)\e popUlation po.seesos p 
characters. Lot rot be the !l\tibor of untta 1ft tbe lth atratwl 
of the pGpUlat1ofl, whON 
L 
19!1 .t "t .... ( 2.!54 ) 
!c1 
IJ being tho total a1ze or ttA popUlatlon. Denne 
Pj, e -l'N ,l=1" •••• L ••• (2.65) 
Let 1131 be the val-uo of tb~ 3th character on the ltb unit 
1ft tbe l~ 4'~atu. (ia , •••• ,,, 3=1 •••• ,'. 1a1, ••• ,U.'. ~ 
-l18an .a1uc of tbIe ,lUI oha!'QOur in the 1tb stratum 1. 
ITs. '!1~ III 1:1 , 1jl/N, ••• (1.56) 
An u.nblsoeod estimate of (2.66) 18 81Ycn by 
- ~! ) 711 :a i!, VlSl/lltj ••• (2.5' 
*e8 Ds.J I. the !mambe .. ot 8QtIp11ftC UD1'. tana flU tile ltll 
.'rata to •• tltlate tile _. or tbI $th ohanotar 1" tha' 
etRta. Let 
afs • ='('1.'·'lj)'/<1l-1) ,1-1 ••••• "$-1 ••••• ' ••• (a.I8) ~t .. 
be ., •• 'qWU'8 of h sa obaraotor iD the ,. atratua. 
.. L .. 
Let ,~. Z 'IF,,. !a1 ••••• ' ••• <a.19) 
- ~, I It Is olear :-a' F, II - lDlb1 ... 4 •• uate of j_re-
t. ~ z PS~l' ,~1t •••• p ••• (8.eo) ~, ~ 
I, la ea., to •• that tb8 'SatIPllal ... lance ot J'J I, 
v<ij'lS ft PI (1/ftu • 11,\) a:.t • ,., ..... ' ••• (11.'1) 
roSt 
It 
t !l~ •• a t J=1 •••• " ••• (a.8a) 
1-1 -(1.61) 18 Idol .... If 
L 
a,.~ • a" 8t.J"C: .:,Ps. 8t.4 ) • P1 ••••• ', s-.1 ••••• L 
... • ••• (2.ea) 
ant the lIltd_ value of the 'Varian. (a.,,) 1. 
L I L I 
Vo. • ( Z 'i 8t2 ~t 'Ill .. J: '1 81jll't P' ••••• , ••• (a-e4) 
...., let 
All 811GeaUoft ot •• thaa ("63) wt.U leore ... the yalue of 
(a.e6'. DDt w 1houJ4 be able to ftft4 a COllpfttnd.. bewe.a 
D" ••••• Dtp (~1 ••••• L' lOr each of tba p obaraota •• lOCh 
that tba 4lnubanoe (4ue to 4u1atlnl I!O. Nle <I..a), Ira 
(Ste.) tor ~'t.,t •• P 1s mini... 81 ...... ,..ct the ebano-
tara to be ln dltten' un1ta, leMl'allr'. 1.' u. bllUd up • 
taactloft ot (a.a,' ar.d (a..4) vb1ch 1- l1l4.pettee' of the 
UDlta 111 1fb1oh the Oharaoter. are .aaun4. an. of MtOh 
f1mcttoal lea 
p . ~ pI (1/"l • 1/11' at 
'Y .. Z ... til . r. f. IF I J r I II 
P1 a L ~ (I '1 81,' '/a .. ,=,'1 &i~ II 
ttl n ••• (L&a) 
'tIM" ill (1.'5) - haft aplnoe4 flsJ-. of (2.6') ,. 1M 
OOlIPIOU.. Os.'" - sbould now tinA 1\' a auoh that. ("dIS) 
t.IIlDlalula. 
fbi_ ball b8en auage8ted b7 ~aD (,,&I). ait be 
baa no' glvoft * fhOtual fttflld1a tOl'the • .,rotI1 .. aUooa-
'loa. Pete ... aad EIdober b a 8lU98J' of OIOP ao,. .... ill 
Ja41aaa an4 Iowa onn1ad out 1ft t940 baY. aulmt .. ! 
J. 1I~ • J. I t ~l181~ )8/11\1 [J,Jf ~I'\ 1 J ... (a.., 
ro~ 'fanationa ill 1f'J. 81lbSeot to (a. 61'. ther obtdr1e4 apr 
JIO:dIIate mJt!IGrloal IOlatl0l18 1ft the oaae of yield. of ...... al 
ClOpe. !be •• 1.8 another l'OtenUGo to tbl. ,.lAea _ Dalelliu 
t 10IS). theft be baa cout.4ore4 tb8 10.& of ,"eldoD .." the 
'Gee of _.. «>lIpl'Olld." dlooatlO1l. 81 41tteNnt fro. optS .. o. __ aae1b1 l' .. 
'" • Y'G,:'l\'o, .. t ••• (a.'" 
wbe1'8 vG,) I.e the .,.s.e.aco Weu GOliplOrd. ,a1loOatloll 1. 
adopted vhUe "0' 18 the 9aJ1.an08 WbeD optIMa allocation 
1 •• pta4. Be sq. tba, a 'NaIODabltl p1"1ftctple to u. Sa to 
adopt a OOIlpI'OJd. .. aUooaUon vb1cb 14m .... I L~ IQ,bJeo, 
to the N"tn_lou (a.aa). Be obta1t1. the 101::lon .. 
••• (a.t8' 
WIlen the tim. te obar.oter of the populatl08 18, lpHd. He 
thell rt3htl1 ,olats out that tIlere ta a drawback vi th tld.8 
flJ)pl'Oacb, since 1n ar.tT given SltWltloa the 10 •• of ,Nola1011 
'.11 eat1mat1q t J allht, _11 be wrtb Of lION or 1 ••• cout-
4eFatloll tbG1l iome otbe" loas. Ibat 18 to .ay. th. 10.... 1ft 
N,peot ot the yarlO'U oh&ractel'S .,. not be ot the ._ 
ltlpOZ1i.ance. 80 W~t 4 1r.8 8Uf'8 of 1mpo1'hDce' 1. attached vith 
the 108s LI an4 tben t 1I.L. 1e a1Dt1dnd _'3_0\ to the 101 ... p 
"_'nctloDl (2.01) fll14 J: wJ • I. Altb0U8h be does Jet 
.t Gtate the solution 1ft tbf.s oue 1t Gan be e&811J' "l'a4 out. 
Oboe (10S' baa also oonaldaftd tills pJlObl •• ard 1ft 
_ • ..,1. be compare. tbe tollovlag 1'Ul.8. of aJJ.ooatlom 
(1) p.poJ'tloft81 a1locatlol'lt (11) OOltproml88 allooatioll (aSJIpl. 
a"~'" of l'faJUlBft a1locatiODs tor the oharacters in Gao'll 
etJ'ata). (U.l) Cochran' 8 _ttaoctA, Dallel". an aUooation 1dl1cb 
p 
atld.lttaee % (1IE .. ) SlYGIl (a.53). aid (1'91) _ allocat10n wblob 
Jet " 
.S.td.ml •• t1W 1 •• 1'&1.1884 Yaft811. vttb and vS.tboQt taJd.q lato 
con.iCleratiora ,the OI»1're10.t1otl8 betwa tbe oharacter., _b~.ot 
to the reatnotlon (a.eS) 
'II I I. WI 
ro.. tba pre seat let us 19ftON the tlnlt1t populatloft 
OOlftcUOD (lpo) 1ft Gacb 8tratwa 10 ~at (a..t), (a.e4' and. 
<a.eB) re4uoe QOV "speot1"17 to 
VC;" • ~1pf a~ /DsJ • ~1 ..... P ••• <a.eo) 
L I 
'0$ • ( 2: 'talJ' ~a j=1 ••••• ' ••• (1.'0) ltat . 
., • J.HJtPf sfya,} I t <Jb&",a/ll 11 ... <aoY1) 
Let 
1\ • ~t"'" 1\, 0 ... 1....... . .. <ao,.) 
whON the ~t. aN aunatants to be dew_ned. !he.).' • 
aholll4 be oboaeD 1ft IQOh • v., tha' vhen aU IIIJ•• (P1, •••• ') 
aN .~. thaD ft. equG18 each 01'18 of tt... fbi. 1..,11 •• that p i. . 
z 'tJ • It is' •••• ,L ••• (a.,,> 
~, 
MUlti (&.,a) oval" ... ' ••••• L we Ie' allO 
L .p 
~t ;'t ~, •. L 
....... P and Y,-. 61'0 L.,raftp. aultlpllera. Dlt~rBt1'late 
(2.94) til. reepect to ~j aM put the ftl1ll.tlna esp ••• loll 
to &eN. thus • han 
8 a PaL a 
• a(Gst'Di"i ~,11j/(t.,P1813) + P Dij • 1'1 • 0 
••• (a.", 
~t •••• ,LJ 1-1, •••• ' 
~1 '1 aSj • A, l1li4 J, 8:lA~ • a: ••• (S.98) 
(2.79' :04888 to 
.,. 11 . .,,~ ': sf I af • PI .... , • y 1. • O. • •• (2.,t) 
Hd'lpll1ll1 (a.,,) bf ~, aDd. a441nc ove~ ~.1' ••• tP ,.. get 
2..a 8 » P P I 
• t1('1 1Si'''i' ;'t ~I -"J + P ~!t ~ I1JJ + '1;', "11 c 0 
V.ire (a.9.' atd <1.7a) tbl. be ... 
... I\(p! ~Ill) + pi lin. + '1, .. 0, '., ••••• t. ••• (2.80) 
atlbtractlDl (S.80) IMII (a.'t) we obtata 
- DCpf altI":)(nu··Ds,' .. II (a1, - .... ' • 0 .~.(2d1) 
Because of (R.'I). (~!e'8) ahoy, that '\ 18 a WII1111te4 aftrage 
01 DJJ-' tor ,.1, ••••. ,. Bence "tj" 4ltter senerau,. hoa 
Dt (It the,. aN aJ.1 uqUal. then they aft equal to "1 an4 thea 
tIlere 1, l'lO probl- at au. .A solution 1. s-equ1re4 onl7 1t 
1lt~ t 8 uttel' -Ill theaael988 _batantlall,). .ft08 we .., 
eafely uswae that uts - "s. ~ 0, ~1 ••••• PI 1-1, ••• ,L. So 
41'fl41na (1.81) by r\j -' Ilt we obtain -D(pfaf/afltop sO. O. 
Os • ./ " '1'\' lat, •••• ' ••• (a.&a' 
~ • ft P1 IliA, tDt ••••• L 




(1.84' •• tile rule to be actop," to oMai.n the 111111 .. y81_ 
of (2.,,) Uft4el' tIJa Nat11.ctloDS (a.'S) aDd (1.9&). !bat la, 
(a.84' 81"8 tbe collprom1ae op-tlnlWl ~looattOl'1" BabattltAU_ 
(a.84) 111 (a.'t) we ObtalD 
"0 • A~, [<1IA:' ~t ('I sBlf'B, >] ••• (2.8.' 
It 1 •• aq to •• that tile ... JIU1e (a.84) vUl be obtatDScJ It 
.. ralft1m1n ee.es) 1n.teal of (L'1). !be value 01 the 1I1n1-
mum .ars.anoe tll tbls case 18 (that ta. wbell fpc 18 not -cleotad) 
.,~ "l.l{-j,('1 s*ttBl'· QJtPI~~/tJfAJ - D~lI8t)]A 
••• (2.89' 
11181'1 Btl, We IIba1l ." at..,. a alJlpl. example v1 th fa strata 
am! 2 cbnractera ,,,., 1:0 11lutrate the wrld.na of the mle 
But the -tbOd oppl1e. to ., ftumbel' of .tnta 8114 to aD7 
DDmblr of obaraoten_ SUppo,*". bave the tollovlng tlltora .. 
tlOM 
"I I Ii Fld r I I I • .M 
A I wae flO' aware of the 1"Osu1t (a..) .. 11 I el'ked out (1.8'). 
Ghosh (1086) also state. thla allocation, lilt. again. I was 
rot &WaN ot 1t. .. !llstlf1cation tor lnolU4lnc ~ _801'. 
here's that 1 have del'1ved thea in a 41ftennt v&J' an4 that 
,., 81m II to eo.81'8 allooation (A.a4' wtth COlIPlOld.. aDd 
proportional allocatlons vbloh X 40 in Exaapl.. 2.1 to a. a. 
t Pj. '11 ala 
1 .1 I 10 
sa ., " 1 
!be yananOle 1tl the ama11e~ stratum. aN auu.a to be .-12 
tor 0b8 oharacter atl4 larP tor the other ohar .. tar. 1M .... 
nraartc 110148 tor the largor atratwl. 
'I'OJI thle JOpu1atloft let \l8 .ae a at ratified ran40II 
aa!D,J)1G of sl.. D. 1000. (!be suaple ... ae baa rIO .fteot ult1-
1lati81J' Oil the espre.sion 1ft (a,86'). Lat 118 aaau.a that ... 
8t!'ata sl... aN sr, lfl1'l8 ,bat 111 each atrntUll the fpc 1-
neg1.eote~. !'be pm.ell '8. 120w abol44 we alloeate thl. NIIlPlM 
slze to the B strata? Below... _lipaN tIl._ _tb04a (1) 
p1'Opo:rtlorml 811ooatloD, (11) 0,,,.,. a1l.oCatton '" JUl. (a.e6) 
Qft4 (111) alleeatioll vIlIN lit 1. 4eteNlnecJ by taJdns a .1'lp1e 
a'f8~a!le of the Dt.~' I S'\feD 'by rule (2.ea). !be ,ol19vlng table 
st".s the DSoe8Sa!7 consputatloDS. 
Coaparlaon of ,"olal08a bJ' three cU.lteN_ -th041 01 
aUocatloris. 
I. PI .• 1. Bt1 818 '1&11 't81.2 ~, sfa nt, at." 
a 10 .8 a .. tOO &6 8t1 
15 1 10.8 ., aD , 04t 18t 
W' .. ".1 I.' - .. 1000 1000 





.. 1.'.,. 1000 
I I r ! I f il I t aT • J • , d , F 
It 1n each ,tratua the aampllna tractlo'Q 1. negliglble, thea 
RbsUtatlng I1t 0 apt in the tonaula (a.'1) ". haw 
2 2 
'p &I Z (1/Af, E '18.... • •• (a.aa) 
pi • lc=1 ..., 
••• (1.89) 
Proll (a.") ". o'btat.n,otl .b.tltu.tlo11 aid dJlplltloatloll, 
' •• a.1688 ••• (L9O) 
SUb.t1.Uas 1ft (a.',) Ils.. for 8s. ... ObtaiD. on .1JIpl.lt1caUoft, 
v = 1.1e&9 
• Let u.s compare tbe 1'81atlve latus 1n pN01.1oll ot _tbod (11) 
OftI' aetbocis (1) ancl (2.11). !ber are, in Vlrtua ot (8.eo) to 
(a.91 '. 
""'0 - 1.. 11.' percent • •• (Loa) 
••• (LOS) 
1ft this l11u8t rat!" eXD1lPle .. tinA tha, thtt galn 111 preclaion 
of ctetb04 (1" oYer metbod. (1) 18 aaabatantla1, about 12 pea-
cent bUt that of _thod (1.1) over _tbo4 (111) 18 almost 
ll8aliglb1e. 
1 •• 11 Ie.. &eN ill anotbel' bypotbetloe1 8..,1- .. .. ... 
that ill the GIIal.ler .tratua the yarlanoa. of the 41tt8NIlt 
lte .. are aU ltd'St (a US'W11 OIl .. tdth atev populatloll8). 
!bie aQ4 the 1&.' • ..".0 II8J' be oonl1cleH4 •• bo extNlIG. 
with 1'Oaard to the beha.,iour of yartanco. lb the utterent 
strata. CoaputatloQS a1mUar to thoM ill Bzaple 2.1 _1"8 
Gamecl out aftcl the tollovlng IIaln Nau1ta WlI'G obtai.d. 
\fa take bew 11 II 100. 
table 14.10 
CotaParlSOIl of pNolatou _ thNe d1tteftDt -tb04. of 
allocation 
1'1 811 Sl~ 
t .01 100 40 2." & , 
Vp • 8,,',08 
Vo == 8.1416 
Va s :a.1aaa 
!he gaiM 1ll pNo181on aN 
YpIf 0 - " • 29. J8nent 












~ltBJ1I. LA' ro!' the data given by Cochran (1'51) Art.O.11, 
pp. .41& we haw the tol1ov1ns II81n renlt. ft CI 1000. 
~able Q.11 
I I • I I I ...... 1 •• 
i B11 Gsa 81s nt, tats uta DAA 8 PI ftP1 10 Ilia 
.. r -. r 1 JdJ '1., $ t i 
, 
_t" 4 •• ,,., au 1M 2&4 aea au 24' aeo 
a 
.1" 1.4 9.8 15'1 101 188 109 .. a1' 212 s .2\9 3.3 7.0 248 219 8)5 ", 104 180 180 4 .184 2.8 '.1 ", 184 145 1M 111 111 111 5 •• a., 0.8 279 J08 2tf5 228 S09 21' 818 
b .1 J • I. I I , t "lilt. [ , r I 11 • T 
6 
e 
c18teftdne4 _ n1G <e.la)_ AA date_ned by r&d.e (a.84', 
ftta· (Ilt, + "s.a + Ds.a)/3 
U In each .tratwl the 88Dlpl1n1 traction 1- D811*b14J, 
V, ,. "118' 0011'80' to tour place. of cleol.aaJ.. 
Vo II 3.019. I. 
Va • 1.01'19 • • 
Vpi' 0 - 1 ... , perceu 
VaI'o - t· .0 pel'C8Dt ••• (2.100) 
, •• tbeee 1Uu.atratlo118 1t appear. that _tl»4 (U.) 
1 ... do .. to metlJod. (1) btlt tha.t _tbo48 (11) and Clll) aN 
a1.mon .quaU7 g004. the mle glyn bV (a.84) Id.n1II1 ... 
(a.'1) aDCl Is tho. 'bed at leas' 111 tho theOl!7. 111 practice, 
aethod (111) ls rx»t ba4 an4 .. come to tbe coftOlu81cm that 
.. tb04 (Ul) aay b$ estel, adopted. 111 ooaprolli. oUooatloc .. 
Oall' 1ft SO_ rare 4UtUlplea metbod (11) misht perbaps 11.e 
nSt4t8 tar auperlor to those giftS b, aetbod (111). 
1'011 _ oonal40" the pnibl •• of 
allocation 1ft U1'llvanate 8t1m,. 
when the 181Ipl.e at._ 1n 10_ 
strata exceed the o07l'Gapondlng strata s1ze .. 
Let a population of II wit. be 41Y14ed Into L strata 
with !mow .trata 8:1 .... 1 •••••• 1\ 'Where (1.&4) ho1de. Whee 
the strata. baft bael~ a.ts_ned. a simple raMom sample 18 
drawn tN • • 6Gb stratwa. the drawinls being l18de lndep8ft4entl,. 
1ft 41t"l'8D' .trata.. !be sample st.8GB Within tbe strata are 
4enote4 bf Dt' ••• '~t r8epoatlvelp. 
Let "1~ denote the value of some characteristic of the 
$th unlt in the ltb atratwa. The .trata __ ue 4eDOte4 by 
" ••••• !" aract tb81r 8at1ple estlllates by i 1 •••• ,FL ".,eo\1.,.1,._ 
!he popUlatioa _au 1e anote4 by! where 
It 11 L ! • Z' z 'l;t' a J! 1J.!.fI!I ••• (2.101) 
lot 3-1 la1" 
-
, J rill 
A The contento of tbls ut101e havo been publl8he4.Ret.lfokan(195t) 
48 
Au unbta'.4 .nllla. 01.' .. popUlatlon. __ t. ,'.6n '" 
_ It !l L _ 
,. • ~ Z '1S Btl" Dt. = t -,",ll •.• (1.102) 1st P1 1=1 
whose aampl1C1 \f81'1anoe has the ya1ue 
L 
Yti) • (1,nt1) Z 1\ (Bs.-a,.) sflns, ••• (Lt03) 
1at 
vheR 
I Sf. tt(~13" 11,8/(11-1) ••• <a.10.) 
J-l 
Pol' ft:ltll4 total --re gee 
ft It 'Z Dol ••• (fa. toe' 
t=t • ' it 1s km_ that the optima allooats.oft8 aft slv8n by 
L 
Dl. n'l St/E WJ 8~. 1=1, •••• ' ••• (2.108) J=1 
and '&be minimD vanance 18 ,1ven by 
L L 
ToG) -= S( Z 'Rt S1 ,a,nJ2\· t 11 s~ ••• (2.107) L 11:t1 J f1.t1 
to obtain tlte minimum 11ariance aubject to the n.t-
notion (Sa loa, we haYe to allocate the aaaple ,is.' "'DI 
tbG dlfferent atl·."o aceo1'dlns to the toftlUla (2.10&). Bu., 
vbea. the overall 88tlJJUaa traction Ie substantIal aM tha 
atBc4ard cleYlatJ.on 1ft a corta.1n stratum 1. IlUCh large!'" than 
the average of the standard 48't1atiolW 1n aU. the .trata, lt 
10 poaG1ble that formula (2.108' glye. a semple s11& Dt which 
1,; luser than the co:nespol¥11n; .-tratum slze 1't,.. In such a 
cltuatlcQ. we can eD.Ul'llQratc at tho .,at 111 lteae. When ... 
6ll'WDGrate aU the H;1 ttems !'roll tbat atratwa _ reallocate tho 
N!!ltdnlng Items emons the reat of the .trata, formula (2.t09) 
is !2t) longer vallet. As the variance .gl.,en by (2.103) takes 
1ta mln1mUJl ',,81uo (D. 10') under the J'Ule (2.108), it 18 olear 
that atlF eUOO.ltloO lN1e oV1er th. (LtOt) 11111 Field • 
• ar1a.nce lo.rgGr. than (a. t07). Bu.t it 16 tID' ltD_ .xPl1ot.tIr 
" bow .. " (Qn tot) vlU lao:reaao lIra1 •• tbti reallocation 
,roce4un. III the toUov1C1 ... abaU eYaluatt w. t.ao,. .. 
1ft tIlo SQ!!lpllog \farlonce an4 41 .... 8 so_ of the pol ate wlela 
ttf1.ae 1ft thl. oonnootlOft. 
J?1rm.t mlJpllaG that :Neb a I1tuatton "gsa, 1tl onlJ OU 
atra~ for 1Jon:venlel.lc~ 1tt prescmtatlon. auppo_ 'Chat .. 
:forurula (2.106) 11V<). thG ftlue of t'l1 ) '1- tben we .... rat. 
aU tho I, ltau fft)m sm'ta t. the ftlaalulnl <.W.) 'tna 
8ft "alloCated 8*)ftIt (L-t) other .'rata. :a,a. •••• 1,. 81 .. 
we haYo mode 0, • Nt .. h£lw V, • '1- 'Iba' '" the e61lQl1e 
_an in the ft.r .. ' et!lata 1s wltbO\tt ...",. • ...,11121 errer. h 
new e at lute of the Pl>p1atloa _all ta 
.. .. It .. 
,. ,. (Dt'l ... ~ ., '" )/tf . 
r. 
• (lIt't'I) ... ·t!a 11 V1/N 
!Me ie an Ullblu-'cJ •• tlaate of 'It f'o~ 
L 
n<?) til (81 'l..I1'). (t,m) 1: 1fl ErrS) f 1=3 . 
L .. 
u (R1 'ytn + (1/tt) i;~ .. ftl il 
=! ~ (2.101) 
As the ttl'si t"rg in (2.108) 10 n constant orul the draw1ncs 1n 
the 41tfel'snt stnta 01'0 looollOt'ldontlJ mad., 1IG ha.ft 
Bat .. the .. p11. .. _thocl III the ttll (1a8, •••• L) .tratwa 
18 8111ple l'an40. W haft 
"G,' .. (B,-r;.' S~,\Wl • s.-..... ,L ••• (8.110) 
where 8: baa a1re~ been 4et1necl by (&.104). Subatltutlq 
(2.110) in (2.109) we obtain 
L 
,Gt) • rr8 E "tU't-IIt' sflDt ••• (Lt11) 1=1 
As the total aanpl"S dee tor Nal1ocatloft 1s 001,. n.-19, ,. 
have to m1rwd.zG (1.111) sub3ect to the coft:11tlon 
L 
Z n. '= n- 8, ••• (2.118) 
1mB • 1!e tala 
L .-2 L 1 
rt'2 E "i (1/t;, ... '11\' a~ .. ~5 & n. .. (n-lf1) ••• (2.11&) i=2 a ~~I' 
41ttentltlste it with I'Ospeot to ttl and eqUate the reau1t to 
aerG obtaining 
U-s u: (.1~) sf +). III 0, t~8, ..... ~ ••• (2.t14) 
which glye. 
ns. a Nl a, IN""., t=e, ••• ,L ••• (2.118) 
AMlna (2.118) i1tr 1=2, •••• L we get 
L It 
11" Nt • E '\ • If -, ~"'/a I: R. s~ ••• (2.1,.) 
1=8 1=2 III 
.Dlvl41ns (2.11G)t 'by (2.116) we got 
L 
",/(n-11) .. r;,Ss. Ij!2B~ S~ 
or 
••• (a.,ta) 
Hence instead ot (2.106) V& bnve (2 ... 1B} in the aev 81 tuatlOft 
an4 tho 1I1n11ll\\tl reaUooatlon vartance lS, after subst1tuUlll 
(2.118' 1n (2.1\1) and olmplf.r,.ltl1. 
11 
••• (1.1") 
" 1. obYloua tba1; 'OG') ) VO<?), 1M' " how mcIIt 1fov L I L a L • 
YoG') • 'o(¥). ~: E K,Ss' 1(0-.1'" - g 1\SVWI ... ( Z Iflst' '/alIl tal It:J8 la. 
It 
... a:,1f1s1s!" 
L I ~ L ____ L 
• ( Z B,81' ~(.1Itlr - 1: BtrtfB • (fft8t+ Z "18t ,I,.-' IPI t-a 1-8' 
... (I,'f + ; 5 .. S:).m2 
loS. 
C(AS/fl2) L 1/hpIl1 ) .. 1/n J • 2 A (Jl1Sa'nW!) 
.. tftS~ '. "1 ;tDlr Of). wr1t1ns E 1\6, c A 1-; 
.. utn-If,) 1!~ - t A .. (n-If,,.,} II . ... (a. '110) 
Aa on, It ., and a-lf, cue 011 positive integer. and u .. 4eal 
11l reel numboro oDlYt the Gxpreas10n on \be J'lgbt han4 s148 of 
(s. t20) 1s 811tqB po.l tlye_ !his _ans that V1 f'~ the rea1l.o-
cation. proceclU1'e we bee adopted the se,llng "arinnoe of 
the eett.mated __ inoreases aad does ao b7 the 8IIOUftt 
.~ f 8 
Jll) ..... l A - (n-.1) 8,l ••• (&.121) 
u(n -111) w8 J 
.., 
SO t'be .ampl1na ·,arlaace 01.,' 18 
"oCi) + ., t D,er,.If,) wB J -1 LA • (n-I,) a, J S ••• (1.1a' 
!'he lnoreaent in tho snmp11ne Yarlance v111 be .e.-o it Ilt 
does !lOt exooecJ ., ta.t 18 siven by ft, :: W .. exactl,. ro. then 
there is t'lO viol.aUoD of the optima allocation rule It"a 
by (-,'08). ~ (2.104) th1s 1IIpl1e. 
L 
n !i1 8, I % lfJ 8 4 • Nt ••• (1.111) 1=1 • 
Lee L 
a .. ';,'1 8111 
(1..83) an4 (2.114) lllp1y that 
Il W,8, = .1 19 a 
or s == (n/N) 8, • t 8, 
••• (1.11') 
••• (2.".) 
vbere t c n/If = overall .apUl'llJ Iraotlon. (1.1.) Call alia 
be derlftd trom (:~ 1111. !be latter Is aeJIG It 
L A IS ( •• ,' s, 
t.e. s.t (~,.1S'L) • It., It _, .. tI,8, 
I.e. 1t • S It n ., 
01' it 8 = (nlJJ) 8 1 .. f. at ••• (2. ,anI) 
which ~re •• nth (8.12&). 
'alo J'OQUocat!.on P1"Obl.elI Gl'088 beaau. of tbe taot 
\bat 11t vns larso r thaD .,. 'laking tba vel_ of t'l1 from 
(a.10e) VG haw 
L 
11 N,S, I tt ftl8~ ) 11 ,1... ftSt) II 8 
or t 8, ) S ••• (8.126) 
Bonco the o1tuatlon ot at'1 al1oeatton requirins more than tOO 
P01'C$n.t SIllnpUug tJill arise 1t the product ot the $8lIp11!18 
tract1011 a.n4 th$ standeN 4e?latlon (in tbe sen.. of (2.104» 
1n tho part1ou1al" stratum exc •• d. the wlghte4 aV8J'~e of 
the ctratum standard dGV1atlol18 (again 1n the sense ot <2.10.)' 
~"1tb tJOlghts Qqual to the OOl'rGapo1J41na stratum d..a. 
Next VB llwestlgate the amount ot increment 1ft the 
8GQpllag "u,.rlanCG ot the estbated QGan 1t the formula (2.101) 
gl'188 ~ value$ ot Ds. l~el' than the cornapond1ns iltntua 
.1&8. Bl , aa4 •• be~a ... eaa.J'ate all the 1ta_ 1ft ... 
a strata an4 reaUooato the reMlrd.ftl aaaple 81. 8IDftS the 
otho7 (It-a) strata. tfltbout 10&8 of SQtle.a1ttV. 8\tppo. that 
formula (2.108) glv88 "1 > I. ant 0a ) "r then VG GllW!lerate 
aU the til iwml til, stratum 1 and aU the Ifa ita .. in atratua L 
!he reultl1na sampl.o slae (n-:8,-1I2) S.a reallocated aJIOftI the 
Net of the strata.. 3,,-••• ,L. Dien i, • '1 aDS;S • 18 fU'e 
vttbout 6ft,. sampling erron. !be.v eatlttat» of! 1. 
itt 0 (H,;t+Hg", i f\it)/B 
1=3 
os (I'l.'IR) .. (fll/lft)" (~l1..it!') 
It la eaq to see that it I, ae s1"n by (1.127), 1s an \UllJla..,4 
6atltlate of!. Nov. the t1rst tw teru of (2.12', aft 
00118tan.t, .. haVe 
.t 
v(it·). N -2 ,:,!f (t/~ .. ,/Ut.) 8: 
Rest we mtn1mlze this v&l'1ance 8Q.b~eot to the cond1t1Gll 
I.. 
Z tL" n. .... 2, .. • • •• (a.Ul') lu! -~ a 
The uRUnl p~occdura g1~8$ tho opttmum reoll004tloft as 
Ii 
III &: (n-·1-lta') "t.8t ' /1:3-,8,. l=a,4t ••• ,L 
The mlnlmwn'Varianee \U'ldGI' the new altuat10n i8 -.111 obtalned 
L L V (it, ) ., ( E llsB1,2/tn-B,-ua)B2... )! 14I8~/lfa ••• (2.11" o 1=3 1=3 .lo £ 
as 
the lnoremellt ht the eanpl1ng vafianoe 1s 
= (A,IW)I( 1/(11-W,-"a'" '/Ill .. 2 A, (B,S, + laSr)lD1i' 
+ (n,~ + 1,,,:),,,9 .. (1181 + NaSa)l/rIB! 
1: (Jf1 + !fa) A~/tl(1P'1frffa)w2 - 8 ",(.,8, ... e8a)~ 
+ (If1st + ll'.~)/N2 .. (B18, + J~,pa)a/orfl 
'"[(W, .. 1l8)/n("'lft-.a/~ ~, - ("lI1·lIa)(B1S"¥aV(" .. lta)}~ 
••• (2.1.) 
Where B = t(n-u, ... na)/(N1"'Na)}Ln(N1SrNa~) ... (N1S,+NaSa,2) 
.. (It-N,-IS )8(11, 0 ,• "a8a ,2/(N ,+ H8)2 
whloh Oil simplifloatlon 
= D 111Wa(ft-tN1-na)(8,-Sa)8/(U1+Wa)2 ••• (2.133) 
Subst1tutlng the val.'(~ ot B t~m (2.133) 1n (-2.1~) we 8a' 
'o<it ., ... V o<Y):= [(!ft+tfa)/D(1JIti1t-Ba'wa] X 
[{AI - (n-li,-Ifa )(1II,81*.28a>l(19,+1I8' } :II 
.. n H,ll1e ( r.-.,. Na)(S, -a2)2/0f.+ lfa,8 J 
fte right beal alde of (8.134) 18 always posltl"e. !his 1. 
tho lfteNl!lfJtlt In. the sampling vaI'1ence of t.bI eatl __ of \be 
_aD wbIWJ .. lobUle Ca.1.) 11 ... .., Yal._ of Ils lucer 
tban. the eozn8pollCltni .1'atum .1 •• B, 8D4 va adopt the 
reallocation pmc:odlU'8 dlaou •• 4 abtmt. 
!here wtU be 1'» lnoreaeDt 1n the .-pl1. 'fart_a 
(a.10'1) 1t ... doe. ftOt .... 4 '1 and "'a doea DOt .... 4 "a 
bUt '" .., ,and ", • !la euctlr. lOr lft this caM, .am • 
•• 0 18 co YS.olatlon of .0 opt1a.lm aUooatloD. JU1e ai .. a 
bJ' (1.10fJ'_, 'MIl (-'108) till. 'tu •• 
11 .,s,I t,.,lj It 1ft • D fI,,, ;'taj8, • w. 
Whioh .au 
... 8, • N It a as .. 11 a 
o. at • a. • •• ( .. ,.) 
A441na the lett 8140. an.d tbe rtgbt ade. of (2.18&) aid 
NBftens1ft8 a 11"18 we .et 
S. (w.)(B,S, .. 11,.)/(., + I.) a t .'1 ••• Ca.,.) 
.1'8 f 18 the 01NU'aU 8_11,. haottoa and 
8
,8 til (B,S, • Ya'/(lI, .. Ba' ••• (ra. t.) 
( .. '18) aD4 Ca.139' call &1. be 401'1 •• 4 boll (I., M). fbi 
iDONlIOftt 1ft the .. pliftS 'Iulaaoe ,. _10 1t a • 0 aid .. 
q.uafttlt, la the curlAd bracket. it1 (1.114) 1. at. PN. 
a • 0 11 8D4 o'AlF 1t 
8 t .. Sa ••• (a.1.-) 
fte quanttt, 10. the ourled brackets 1ft (a. tM) 18 "10 it 
A, It <P., • .,'(',., • Y.)/<D,.I.' 
i.e. If [u. (I,St+Ya1)(lf{"la' • ntlt81·Sai.' 
-<·,··8)(1,8,.y." 
01" il 
or it I. (D/If)(.18,+I'.)/(II ..... ' • f 8,. • .• (1 ••• ') 
!bUs <st.1.')aa4 (a.1.') 83"0 vltb (2. til) 8D4 (a.11'1) 
N speotl'Nl,.. 
raet tIlat 1\, vas 1&1'181" tho It aa4 that De va. laJrCer tbalI: tI. 
'ald.", tbe ya1llC8 of ft.t aD4 DB tma Ca. .. ). ttll. tact t • 
... ,. •• bJ 
It 
11 'ItJr' ;'t 138J ) la 
A441d8 aa4 alJlpllftlDl. 81rt. aU tb8 qtlaatltlea aft poaltl ... 
We oau at". 81mUar esp,..sloIW tor the {DON_Dta 1ft 
the aaapUng YarlGllOe of tba eatlll4te4 DGan. _en the toJalla 
(1.106) J'lG14. a OJ* more ya1uo, of "s. 1&1'1." than' ... cone .. 
poldlDl atntua sl •• 11 8A4 the a ...... _th04 'of "allooatioD 
18 adopte4. !he esp1'8'.iA:ma beco __ re an4 _" coraplioated 
.. tbat we th1* it no' lIOrthwb11e to 11ft tbG. be._ 'IioNON.rt 
tile.. 1s a little loban.ce that ttle fo~a (2.1oe) rlel48 
-1$ _an two yalue18 of "l whloh an lUger tban \be COrMS-
po-tns atratara alae. N,. Pol'. foMll_ (8.'.) an4 (1.11(9) 
abov tbat •• 
• ,t 81" ••••••• 
beCO. 1QC.r .. 8/t. the .81\1,0 of S WUl &1eo lIlON .... 
SJappo. ,. Vallt to .dbl.~ 
.. __ Y of • cbancter , 
tJolII a .vatlt1ea redo •• ..,1. 
ot alae.. !be populaUOIl has _. 41914. 1Dto L .'rata 
L 
Vltb strata ., ... 'l' t-' •••• ,L. ( E " • t). ~ , ... e 
lItt 
atrata a __ 18 random tamPle of I1ae " 18 taJrn. All .. 
b18" .atbate of , 'a 
.. L .. 
"·";t Pi'l. 
i,. ~ .,~ .. ~ ... ,.t J.J'" 
"l~ be1D; the ~tb .l.eoteet 1 .. 1n ttl_ ItJl .. trat.. It ... 
strata 81 •• aft lal'1. relatl.. to tbI ...,1. al ••. in ti'b8 . 
oor.reepor.t41q •• :tata then we ..,. MC1ect the t1r11te popU1 • 
.. 
'lon eoI'Notloa _ thea tile v8l1.ance of 7' baa tbI ftl_ 
L V • s!1,f OSII1\ ••• (a.tf.l' 
whC!J1'O Gi 18 tile atardard donation 01 ., 10 tM ltb .tr._. 
ilbee 
... ( .. ,." 
,. 
II' a110catlGl tb. aample tmIlbea-G~b1 rule (8.148) .... ttdJl 
"0 aulllWD preoiSlon. I. 'e welllaJowD that 
V. ~ Vp ~ V ••• (1.1.) 
tba'ti£St opt1 .. aUooat1ollS .t~ the aau •• , .arla1lCe of 
the •• tlUte under cofts148htlan. 111' va abou14 ft. ~ •• 
which aft ...... cOJ'J'eOt17 _va,. 01A, w 08ft ban tbelr 
•• tl_t<:. fro. a pNVlous c.,... or samp18 .,...,eyor tftNI 
a pl10t 81U'9Gy. Suldlatae ('0.) and E\'au (10'" lurfe 41.-
• __ •• eftGO" 011 the .,arlance wbeo aap1e •• u.a •• of 
atht'WI .tdaN 4e9latlons CI'G u.4 10 •• 84 of the aetQa1 
or tfUG .,.n4ar4 .vlatlou. W. tIaJ" «mate a l1ttle ,.. 
(1.148). atUl the 1088 in pncla10ll ItT dol. ao ..,. _adD 
le.8 .um a f1xe4 _all nwabeJ' et. It IdPt be or 1fttereat 
to know by how _ell the a11oeatlou aay 4mate trom tbe 1'Ul. 
(8, 148) 1n ol'der that tbe 10a8 1ll preol.lon retlalna 18as 
than 1(. 1'bts S.8 lnvestllatoci tor 2 strata in Vb.t tollow .. 
We conslder a popUlation with a I'rata aid COIIpar8 
opt1mall &Il4 propOrtional aUoeat1Oft.. Por L • 8. (a.1oM' 
aa4 (a. ,,,, 'bIoo_ 
V, • (P1fT,1 + p,jf.8)/JI ••• CL'.' 
••• (1.110) 
the .latlft 10 .. in pl'801elcm b.V adoptlna proportional 
allooatlou rat.ber tban op'''' aUooationa II8J' bt denD14 .. 
L. 1 • Yo":, • 1 .. (P1ff,.'/la)8/(P1cr,I,..,.Cf.-' 
••• (a.1&1) 
",tuaa cryer, II 11, P, • J an4 .. "tON '8. ,.p, (a. ,., ) 
MCO •• 
L .. 1 - (p11., 1 .. .,)·/Cpa'! + 1 - p) ••• <1.'12) 
ob¥toul#, L .. c. vhe1l U • .. (1.-. ot • 0;,>, tor, i.D ~. 
O~. tile opttmwa 8Jl4 the pl'Opctnlond aUoutlou •• 
ldentloe1. It ft, 4ttte_;1. t1¥tm ret that la, .. t U dlftera 
hom t, L ) -0. L Inoreases &1 ~ etaI'm" .., 11'OJI t. So_ 
departure 01 t1 t:om , ,.., be allowed v1tl»Ut lDO,N.s1ns tu 
vo1ue of " "7 _" than fi certain..,.. Let.... t1W 1IUl-
IIWI 1088 Qat could be tolerated tor chan& •• in V. !hi. tI( 
I.s at 01lr cbolce an4 raa.v be fl_4 tn relation to h pani-. 
euler plOb18m ander· atwl,.. So tbe que.tlon at P1'O.u ,. to 
t1D4 a range tfo1" U 8UCh that 
L ..$ CC ••• (12.163) 
Prom (8.168) ~ (2.168) \$ haft 
.. • ('.,..pU.,a/( , • .,..pUI ) ..$ e( 
81u4'e t·,..poa ). It thls elmpllttee to 
p(t."..' va. a,<',,) v + (1-p'(p-~O .s 0 ••• (,-t&4) 
(S. 114) _11en tbet U' Gho\.1l4 11. betwsll tb8 lOOt·. of the 
qU41*3tlo equation in U. 1llia1IIJ1F. 
p(~) va. apCt-,) 0. (t-,)(,",). 0 ••• (1.'.' 
It 11t 8D4 Ua (1J1'~ Va' are the roots of (8.t5&) 'tbla the 
requin4 range of U 1s 
111 .s 11 ~ "I 
By 4etln1 t16ft 1lJ I. alway$ posit! ... 
••• (2.1ee) 
For each yalue of , 
theft 1e Q pn1r of nur:abers U"Oa WblOh are tbe roots (a.1.). 
for oenatn l'aBges of p (e.155) Gdght Sl .. rt. to MI.tt ... 
lOOtS. AU Rob. !Wgatl" lOots .at be ~Jecw~ Iht. 
places a 1'O.'11.otlo'1 on p. It U, aD4 Ua ale to be poalU ... 
thea tr,+Va.2 0 aid v,va ~ o. ,.. (a. tU) tbS.. _au 
ape t-p )/pc 1-p-ce) ~ 0 ••• <a. tat) 
aftC1 (1-p)(p-d)/p(1,1Itp-c<) ~ 0 ••• (a.1.) 
sillC. 0 < J < 1, the l'1U8trator 01 (ae. 'lit) ,. poal" .. _ So 
'-p-ct ) o. that ". 
J < '-cC ••• (L 'II' 
Prom (a.1.) aDd {2.1&9), .. IJhOUl4 haft ,...~ o. !ba' la, 
p .a cc ••• (1.'10) 
He ... in order that tho equat10n (a.11&) sl ... oDl,. po .... 
tift zoot. ". lillI' have 
c:(.S p <t·cc ••• (1.1.') 
801Yltl{t (a. ,.ee) we bavo. Oft aIapll.ftoatlon. 
", = LP<1·P) .. ';'..('-«) pC'~p,] h(1-rec) ••• (1.11.) 
Va fill [pC1·P) .. Jr~.,-.c(' p(,.pS] /p(1-p-e() ••• (1.15') 
111. the restriction (2.t01'. the 'Values or 0', and Va bo. 
(a-18a) snct (a.16S) Vhen .bsUtuted 111 (a.1IG) 11ft. tbe 
raftge ot U sattef)'1nz (2.1&8). 
table 8.12 sl'1es tho ronges of 11 tor a .leete4 yalUe. 
of.. Because of' tho restriction <2.1.,) ISO .. of the cella 
1ft tho table are lett blank. 
10 a 81Ye!21 problea. appolG the stra.ta Rae. aN 
ImoWlk With the help of \he tollov1ns, table .. can fl ... 
rqe or u tor lIbloh L" ce, tor a gl.,en popUlation wltb • 
atrata. Pol' 8xat1lP1e. suppose .. population bas blNn 41rt4e4 
., 
'Q~ B.1B 
b tolerable ranse of U <=01%.) tor ... raJ. value. of 
p ODd a 8$l.eote4 Yal\le8 01 ac. 
c( =.OL at a .06 c( •• to 
P 01 V'a V, Ve u, Va 
(1) (2) (3) (4' (I) C.) (t, 
loOt 0 2.0204 
- - - -
.02 .29S 1.'268 ... • 
- -
.0& .5489 1.4.'72S 0 2.1111 
-
.. 
.01 • 58'18 , • .tts • .0880 a.OrMa ... .. 
_10 .,';0 1.342'1 .1894 1.8182 0 a.eoo 
.eo .'408 1. tal. •• as t.MaO .• '" 8.0000 
.S) .9048 1.2$l8 .0644 1.5802 .40aB 1.93)6 
.40 .&101 1.22&5 .801& 1.M66 .4Ieo '.9_ 
.00 .8176 1.223& .026'1 t.&~M .eooo 8.0000 
.eo .8t" t.U2IB .8MB '.Ie". .a'6' L1GOO 
_90 .8099 1.2591 .6291 1.970t .&19g 2.48st 
.80 
.'908 ,_3148 .6OIf a.oeoo .t5000 1.1000 
.90 .'489 1. "6S .546'1 1.4533 
- -
.94 .89'19 1.'102t .8000 11.15000 
-
.. 




.OB .6"4 &'4'8' • .. .. ,. 
lftto a Rl'ata trlth alsea .S and .,_ !hus» •• ,. It we aN 
pMpnrea to tolerate 8 percent loss in precision thell boa 
colwms (4) nn4 (6) of fable a.12 aero •• the I1ne .3 we have 
.56" $ U ~ 1 •• 91 
that laf .68. (fa .s 0-, ~ ... seoa 0:-2 whlCb gi .. 8 \he 
allowable 41YGrs8uce betwon tbe .bat. etlll4a1'd 4n1.aUou 
tor a tolerable 10$S 1ft pJ'GctaloD of 5 percent. !hIe lnfoz-
mation 18 qa1 te holpflJl becauae it our eat1mate4 or IU. 1114 
valuea of the standArd donat1ons 01'8 fourut to satisty the 
above lnequcl.1 ty wo might as weU adopt plOport1onal alloc ... 
·1 
tlon tdt.hout ez:peotttl3 tbe loa. 1n prectl.ioll to 1_,. ..... 
fIOl'Q than a percent. 81mU.ar conc1ua101l8 could be drllVt'l 
for other 'blue' of p and with a cbo.n .a1ue of c:( atter 
retewlbil to the above table. 
fable a. tl elso sbows that .. 11 p is 1ft tho nelChbour-
booc1 ot .60 the l1m1ta at V tora the aanowet range anc1 u 
p departs fJ1AT tro •• 80 ttll. range v1clen. 011 .ltber ald. 01 
1 btlt bOt e~JIIII8trlca11J" al"Ound 1. 
When « •• 01, U coulcl dl'trJr fro. 1 by more tbatl 1& 
percent Whatever the strata at... Coftel1JOtK111l3 percentag •• 
tor C( CI .0& aue! t( ta .10 al'e PII tdl4 40 raspeotl'f817. Ot ~. 
it Is 0b71ol1S thoi, as c{ 1l'1Orea.o tbG tolerable J"Il!l.:18 of 11 
C tor the SQQG p) v14eu. 
!be data of the aboft table are pJ'8 .nted 'J'apb1oaU~ 
. 
S,D 111sul'8 2.1. 'J.'be conclusloM draw aboW aN qul ,. claar 
from the ti611re. 
We shall ~a1n col'1814or a strata bitt COIIpal'O op .... 
and (leaero1 GJ,loaatiofts. For tte strata (2.148) aId (2. .", 
beCom 
V • p2cr,811lt .. (,-",1 ffg,11ne 
'0 = [11 cr, + (1-p) Cf"a] SIn ••• (:a. ... o) 
P.elatlve 108$1 1n pftcls10n of general ellocatlous over opt1.-
IINlD eUocatiolls 18 4eftM4 GD 
La 1 WI Va" t#t 1 ... a-1[po-,.(1-p)CTa]8/~tcr,81'at+(1-P)2crI·/~ 

al 
• , .. (1-pt-pU)! LC1+pO' jI)t(1-p) AI + pU}]-. 
where 0' == 0",10"2 mtQ, /J:: (ntfUal [,v/(t-»'] -, wlth a,+¥l'. 
tMs on a1£1p11t1c.at,lon redUOG8 'W 
It = p( 1-" lV( 11)1 [~( t .. _a + 1."-' )~p'%JI} .. + pC twp)U J -t 
••• (8.186) 
We sbaU fta4 a range of 1:'olUG8 tor" whlcb ll8lcBa L ~ ec. 
fh8t 18. Gl1100 tbe quallt1t1 1n 1qUa:e brac.t. in (a.,.) 1. 
always positive, VEl have t:rom (2.186), 
,a pC 1-p)( 1-c()V • 'I [ap(,..,)l1 + ..,'VI + e« t-p ,2] + 
••• (2.1'" 
For given «t t1 al14 P. (2.16" can be aolve4 gh1ng 
-, .s: /I ~ "8 ••• (a.188) 
wba" fit aM ~e (11, S (Ja) are tho lOOts of V1e quadrat1c 
eqUation in "namel,. 
P(I-P)(1~~ #2-[~(I-P)~Su~(1")~J(I-P'(1~)U. 0 
••• (2. tG9) 
<8.169) 1s a 1'Ccip:rooal eqUa~1on. ltGnee JIlt = 1/".. '. vUl 
be G fUnetlon of eft 11 tm4 p. tie shall ex:am11W the behaylour 
of II fo~ p • 1/e. Pu.tt1OI: p = va in (2.1&9) am s1ulpl1tt1tl1 
we get 
(1-=cltJ.l2 .. (<<&m.oU2 ) ,,+ (t-«)lJ == 0 ••• (2.110) 
8019103 Ca.1"'} the larger root 18 
"ft '" Bc& 2tl+e«Jl!) .• ( 1+tr ll~ i·e ,I ... F '&at 51st 1-«)'U 
... ••• (1.1") 
!bo ama.'U.eJ' Z'Oot takes the yal. 
• •• (&.1'8) 
tbe ea1CU1ate4 ",cluee ot _, a114 IS tor a .1-0.4 .&1.ue. of 
c( and tor a set ot "alueB of U ore 8 bow 1n 'fable 1.1 S. 
fable 2.11 
!be tolerable l~an&tJ of " lor It ., 1/8, toJ' a set ot yalues 
o.ntl tor th1'8e sel.ected yalue. of .. 
c(:=I .01 4=C •• 08 c:( ... 10 
'If lIt ~a 
'" 
"a "1 ~ (t) (a) (8) (4) (6) (e) (" 
... 
• 01 .m 2.6f.8 .15,4 '1.2S) .(Wo ta.2&9 
.08 .429 1.&Ge .35'1 2.80' .2~ 6.013 
_'0 .'08 t.41' .41)9 2.''78 .S32 1.01a 
.2& ."I?8 '.all .5e8 1.'61 .444- &.2!0 
.10 .808 1.a3'7 .a18 1.619 .800 a.ooo 
1 .818 1.ase .635 1.m6 .tno 1.925 
a .808 1.2. .cus 1.619 .aooo 1.000 
4 _"8 1. sse .568 1.'61 .," 1.250 10 .708 1.416 .450 2.176 _332 3.013 
S) 
.Gat , ... .S6'l e.so, .2S'I 4.21a 
100 • '1/1'1 2.(3,53 .1m ,.a3> .o,., 13.259 
A carefU.. ... stud7 o~ the abo" table reveals tbe 
to11ow1ng features. 
(1) .. can darts.ttI ttom 1 by tl)l"G than. 18 percent wen 
c( ... 01, bJ' _:ret than 3& percent l/ben c:( = .05, end _ 
more than 48 peJlcont l4len c( = ,10. 
(11) 9!hc 4ep61"tUN of ~ 110m t 18 1eaet when U:: t and it 
lnoNaS8. aa U deviates &W\l7 from 1. 
(111) for the same '1f'ClUe of 11 the range of ~ V148nl as c( 
lllOreGoos. fhls ls aa l' should b3. 
For other values of p tb8 Nault.oould be verbd 
out at t t 1$ sumn4 tbat the conclusloD8 tdll not be 
mucb 41f'torent as p has vert little effect on • as COl'lpe.red 
with U. 
!he .toft) analpls Goul4 be est;en4ed to oo.e1" the 
case of stratltled samp11nz tor proportions. It: 1fa8 worke4 
, . 
out atl4 toun4 tho.t the above ecm.cluslone ho14 true in th1s 
cc.se alao. tie l1nve lust to change the _ailS 2.nto pl'OpOr'tloo" 
ete. D.nd the ana.l.ysla run.& ,m-a11el to that gt.Y8ft above. 
OPlltfJM ALLOCATION :m MlJI.!lVA .. tIA-rn SURVCIS 
CBA'IBI It I 
a., Ifttrec1u.oUoa Vi t.h • alDllA Cbafte ... Utl9r ata4, ani 
for a I1ftll 18JIP11ft1 P ... auw the 
,opt ... allooatlOD 1 ... U ,.tJ.ned, it Jdldal ... (1) tile 
coat or fbi .... , tor a deal .. ,leo1'ioD,- or (11) 'the 
yarlance of the aat!lPlJI eattma. tor a &1ftft bUdpt ot .. 
••• ca..) 
tie the .81_08 of .. enlute an4 tb8 con of .. IIl'J.lWF 
.. apeoUftl¥. Hen .. •• •• fUnotlou of t'b8 1MPl4t 
ftIlIIbal'a 0",," ad Ie .... pollUft tuw.a. 4ependma upon .. 
aapllns p,.,ceda.NI .tratif1oation, IIUlt'8"", 4oul4O 
8.,lilll, etc.. 0.. ,. the coat p.r lit aD4 as. 18 a .... 
l.8,en4Cftt 01 .... , 4ependinl "POll tb8 9a11.ab111t7 01 
the dlaraoter4. U.S.DI 0_.'. lD1QuaUt7 .... haw 
k 11 k J 8 (V-")(G-Oo)t'(t~t"'/IIt)(s!,0I.") a <':(&101) ••• (Iaa) 
the eq,ualltr 'boldtac .l'l av~ <--t .... tha, Ie W-Il 
lit, .. IS.I -.,.'1Of., P'l ••••• k ••• (1.4' 
II I I r I 1*1 III I $ J ". In. 1 t .,. a • d • t 7 •• 
.... II i. 4 CfOft.tant. etch 1. cIe"J'JIlned .r.o. the ,..Cd .. 
ttOll tbd .1t~beJi C or Y 1. fta4. When C 1. ibid tile 
lI1tdllUD yalue of V ,. 
,~ • eo • ( l J ola,:Si,a/cc-..> la, ••• (a.e) 
••• (s •• ) 
both of these "inC 4er!:f84 ,.. (a.a). fta .. apeeu .. 
opt1a1m al.l.ooat1one are 
'\ a,/ ii1o~ CC>ooV ~ r.,8, • la1, •••• k 
.. ,-, 
aDd 
.... ./ lafJOi. ( ~ J a~ol ).Iev-*o' .... , ••••• -3=1 
••• us.,' 
••• (a.e) 
Btat u!dbrtQa.atelJ' such 'ft1~ relU1ta UG no' anUalAe 
when sovere1 charaoters 01'0 under atud¥ t.cau. the Ilt t. 
aDd posslblJ' the clt, change wlth the obarac •• ard •• t!Jod 
or allocation 'WhIch Ihall 1d.n1td. .. the YUtan •• ot •• tt-
_tea ott ::41 characters for II gtwn bldget ls breloN JDt 
possible.. Hunt18 the above optimal1ty crlterlOll _._ 
down \fb811 \fa lIll.nt to est1aa~ s.lt!lU1taoeoualF .... n1 obarae-
te". ant! l' 1$ this laet sche_ tbat!l e1.,.. edop~ ill 
la:rge scale seple 8UPfCYS. 
It Is the: purpose of the fo11oW1nc i .. ltllatlon to 
4evelop a certain opUJaa,11t»' orltel'1oD and u .. noDlt.near 
proSt"a2Dlng to dotemm allocations 111 lIUl.t1yulate 
8UrftlJS. 
a.a the optlaal1ty SUppoa a eortGln bQ4get II aratlable 
enwnoD 
to oon4uot a aat4!lle au,...,. 1n ONe,. to 
•• t1ute Nwral dlaFu.r. ~t B popUlatton. Sf. . ad 
ellarectar O6YmOt be •• tlllata4 pnclao11. a ClIlte1a JIUIlft 
of errol' in each ... mate 18 tolel'att1e. !be _rata of .WOJt 
that oan be tolsJ"ate4 1n the e st1mata of ea. charaote. lUI' 
be 8aaa for aU. ebaraeter,. Bat It usuau., .arl •• wlth a. 
abu-nater 4epert41t11 upon the tmpoJ'tence of the eharaote. 
aM t!1G pur,pCUSf. to ublOb the eatlaato 18 to bta PUt. 2M 
o.otunl 8J"l'Or. Mwev"r, 1s \1G1tJlcM'lf but 8ft upper boUDS to 
this 81"l'Or Ca.1I be.t at some oontl4enOl lnttl. It, the.-
toN, aeosa fte.sona'b.\e to oboo. GalIPle ~.r. til sucb • 
war tltf;lt the m~ta. o~ dl"lOr lOr tM edtmate of .ae 
chanloter does IDt exoaed e. stated UppeJl boUD4 at a atata" 
eont1&n1C81 l.vel. !he _1I1n of el'l'Ol' 1s UWally __ 18 •• a 
1n tems ot the YQ1'1nnCG of tbe .at1mata. It no sucb ., 
of 8muple nl.l.t'2bere edsts, tbGn .lthe~ lnoreaSlug the la14pt 
. or ra1s1~ thf~ UPPOl'" bolm4 of .e _rain ot enul" tbr .,. 
ot tho less ~~t eba:-actsH .s' be tbo11gbt or. It 
8GJDO aon-elHielt1tlal obahctera .,stl,J' .... -teet the 4etentna-
tlon ot the set of sample numbers. thea tile,. .. be d1'OppH. 
trom the wr.e,. and ,. mar be content w1 til 1QW8~ the 
rolt. Konce we mq clGftt'J8 'opt1C1W1 allocatiofl' fbr .... ral 
characters 1ln4er Gtuay as follow .. 
• A ftJcto7 .1$ (a, ••••• IIk) of aatlpla UlUlbora W111 ... 
referred to lUi an 'OptS.IAWI allocation· it 1t "-n1II1 .. & tb8 
co., of the /SUJft)f eu.bSect to \he conditions tbat the .at-
'9 
t.tmoe Yj of tbe c •• t1Iaate ot the ,th cbancte. <toes lDt 
exceed a gl'ftltl pc:tsltlve q\lAtlt1tr., vlth conttdenoe 1eftl 
1 - cc, ( 0 < c .. < , 1. ,.t •... ,p whe. p 1. the .. be of 
cbaraotera un40Jl at_. t 
c., may be talc8n oonetattt tor aU the character. 1t 
80 4081re4. 
!hi. optimal!" en tetlr:m VI til certatn oth~r CClflal-
del'a1;lons wU1 load us to tb.8 USI of aol'il.lnear Pl'OS"-'DI 
metMdo tor thG detGTm.1.nntlon of the ftc+.A)'r a. 
3.3 1lenow ot SeWJ'al opt1maUtJ crltena aro toun4 lD 
literatuN 
tho Ute~Eltu:re. t'l)at of the authors lUu .. 
tratlng them vith _terence to o~ atl'atlt.t.ed 8O:Ilpl1ng. 
For in.tuncs, l'sters and. atohel' 111 a SUJllfe10f crop acre ... 
1n lntUana :wi Iowa have found tb8 optllllua allocation 10 
at-ratltled random samplt.n& by mln1rd.a1ng tile total lUll or 
relat1ve .,11411.000108 tor all characteJt8 Where the re1atlft 
.tflc1'GtlO7 of tho estimate of a character 18 tskeu as the 
ra.tio of the flIl1nt.a. aanapllng 'tartana of the •• U_te ot 
the cbaracteJ' (!clmpmp!fepslf allocation) to - .ap1lna 
.ariBlloe 01 the est;1aate o~ the $Q11i8 Cburacter When 11ft 
arbitra17 aUncatton is adopted. fhat la, _glectltl1 tha 
t101to po»u111'~10!l COlTQotlon, thq ma.s1m1ae 
i B •• I [fC ~ "1S1J,8/:t.al/J( ~ tM~/n.lNa\l ~t., .,1 L :la1 J ~1=1 :J 
"Ie 
.0 
ll • •• popUlation ., ... 
1\ • tlla sl. ot the ltb atHtu, 
a,. • the 88IIPle _ae 1ft tbe lttl ftJ'ata, 
sit • tbI _. fIqWl1'8 01 the ~th ebane_!' tn the 1 til 
k . .vatu., 
D • ~"DJ., .. total 1IIIP1e .... 
p • the number ot cba.l'aotiItl'. Ultdar dUdJ. 
Chalcra.__ (tlH) baa 1D4loatd. that the general1_ 
.u1aaoe .. 'be ud:nltd.se4 _b~.e' to a 11ft" total 00.' or 
eltel'Datlve1r a linear oo1lpOutll! of the elements ot tbe trace 
of the yertanoe-OO'f'arJ.,8Doe aatl'la .. tll'.t be _xi.... . 
wlth f8apoot CO .. ooetflo1enta of tba ooJlpOWl4 8ft4 tbetl 
tills _xl •• YaJ"1ance .., than be Idnlldae4 fOr tile al •• " 
con, 01' ft.na11F, the 'race ".11 .. be mltd.mlce4. the 
_tboA t.a UlUatrntecl bt 8tl eSG1lp1. hoe tw-8tqa ... 11111 
proce4UN. 
Vol' "'ratifted ran4O!11 aampl1ns procedUN, Obo. (,.) 
• .,ues 10 at'l oxample, the toUovlftl JUl •• of aUocaUoDl 
Cl' 'p!OpoJUonal aUooaU0ftt (11) OOIIPftJlI188 aUocat1oll 
(a1llpl. ave ..... of lfeJ'lllUl aUooatlou tor the character. 1ft 
each .tratull~). Cut) Coehran- D -tbo.t. --11, am eUoc.-
ttoD Wtrloh rat.ldmicea ~ (1IEJ't B~ belftS aho1m tn (a.O), 
ClY) 8!l a11oaatlo11 wJ:: ld1d.ml •• the g ... re11.d yanallCe 
wlth an4 vlthoU' ,*Ina lnto cona14uatloll tbe aone1atlou 
be"'.tl the oharaow. .. 
'1 
fbi UI of UtlJar prolr_i1l8 ill .. I.e .... ,.. to 
4eterm1ne aUooatlotltl Vh8ft ..... 81 Charade!'. a. UD4e1' ___ 
hal bNa tim .. p,te4 ., Da1eftlu (t.II'. _reo'''11 (1'.' 
bas U1unrate4 t;bia appmaob by • maaJ1.oe1 ex:lIIJp1e. 81. 
e'lAllPle .1a •• to matttt.4 ratXlo ...... 11111 p~.cJUN Vlth 
I .' .. ala 81'd I charaote".. be co.t of tbe 1Uft~ ...... b7 
MIl ,. of .. to. 
k 
C ... + )! b.!Dt. b, < 0 ••• (1.101 
... , .. 
By a vautoNat1ol21t b:Jth co. en4 vus.anto CIba'Dp to 11tl8u 
to,., an4 the pJDll1Ga of alntllld1l8 the coat _b~.t to 11M.,. 
cooatralata l. 101_4 by _J.J.1mowllne .. PJOIradnc .ebDl .... 
to tb.mv both GOet 884 \fan__ to llMu to_ IoWlbo\t8n b84 
to ,1ft tile ooat fUn.eUon the aboW .,.old to1'll Vld.cb 4088 rD' 
appeal' to be "17 Nalt. ... 
lbu11nelU' JJ1'Osran1n, _thod. om be UII4 to 80lft 
allocation P2'Ob1e'u 111 .ample IIlSWra. 
'" -If fonmlate tb8 pneal aUooaU01l pJD14 .. 
tIIl. .. A pop'Q1atlon 01 11 QDS.t. 0, •••• ,'0'. ,. 
1llI4e. etD4F. OIl each uni' p o1lua.fte •• aN 4eftne4. A canale 
• ..,liaS pIOce4'Gft 18 adopted. AccoNlftl to 10_ raD40II 
.. tb04 of .1eot;loa a UDlple 01 as... a 1. draa t .. u. 
popu1aUo. !he .arlene. " of ... at1 ... 0; tbt .stb ....... 
la cl8te~4. fa. .1eotlou of D UllI.u aa4 o"-ln1aa 111fo). .... 
'lOll Wlardlftg: 'the oharaote:r. lcwol .. a a cutalD 00" V1d.eh 1. 
a fUDOt1on of tM MlIP1t ".1»" 8t •••• tIIt. tbat 1., C • a(a) 
lIb.eJ.118 C 18 the total 00.- an4 a. (lit ........ ). BeD." 
aUooatlon PJO'blaJa Is. to ldatrd.. 
C 10 CClI' ••• (a.11) 
v~ ,.$ .a' J=t1 ••••• ' ••• ca.t.' 
8ft4 0 ~ "1 ~ Ks., 1=1, ••• ," ••• (&.11) 
wMN ..... 18 a tb.not.tOll of tile populatlo11 DUJlbl1"S of unit. to 
.. lth • Gladt (Ch~mtlll1 UpOn tbe aepllna ,toC84Un 
adopte4). A solutl,)l1 of th1. pl'Oblea ee 'be a~td 118q 
nouUnear 9ms~!lS methode. A1Bebratoa11, theft II1gbt 'bI 
GO 41ttlcn4t,y 1ft. olttun1ll1 :a eoltltioft lilt 1ft tM oon.ted of 
...,.1fJ 8UW<iJ,.s _"hl dS.t:leulu.ts Q,1'118 Wblcb aN poluted 
oU\ in 010 p6nl .. ,d,a:r 'lnsten.cos belOy end. _thode to ow .. 
CfOIaO these 4ittieul.Ufu! aft! suggested to some extent. 
1.& Spec1t1c 1ft upoelftc aw::pllns pro~dl1reat the tolUQ1a-
~:=u1nt1ons . 
tloa. of the allooatt.on pzo'bloa w:d It, 101\1-
tioD 1. tllSCWI.a. eD4 lUuatpated 1n the to11ow1ns. 
(al p1:.r~tlf1e(l~...! "tp!!~S' SUppose a popula'lon of If 
tuJtto has bot.ln 411114("4 lnto It strata V1tb '\ UIl1ta 1n -u. 1tb 
.trntwa. As 12Ote4 sl.reaay, 1&t ua asawa8 that cn oaoh Wllt p 
oharacte::a haW be'11 4efltli84. Let 71.11 be th$ value of a. 
3th characte:- OD tb8 lth un1t iu the lth auatum (p1 •••• ,fq 
,.t •.•.• PJ ~1 •••• tKl). Dotlna 
1fl ~lj e~, V1JlI~ • tD1t •••• kI ~=1t ••• tP ••• (3.14) 
be the __ ot the 3th c'har.e.cter in tbe ltb atr __ , 
sf. IS :'(, .. '" - 's.. "/(1~·1) .la1, •••• kl ju1, •••• p 
- l=1 ._. • ~ ••• (1.16) 
be the _aD aqua_ of tbe Stb character in tbe 1 tb atratull, 
both (a. ,t' enC <3.18) referrlns to * populattou. 
Let '\ urd.ts be drawn at ran40m vttbo'llt ftpla • .ant 
'!Om the lth atratult, tho ..,188 1ft dltteNnt "rat ... 1ft1 
Independent. Let 
.. !i. 
't., • J!, "lSiIas,. l=tt, ..... Jq 1=1 •••• ,' ••• (a. tel 
be tM e&mplG .. an 01 the ,tIl Ouao.Jt lD the ltb .trat .. _ 
-fa Q~('!'1·ir12)I/(Dt-t). I=t ....... ,.' ••••• , ••• (80") 
be t'b.e $&!Dple _8ft 'lqtUiN t(W .. jtb ebuactel' in thtI IQ 
at?" lfltbout loiS ot gce.ercllt7. _ IIq aaaw.ae that tJJI 
. . 
al~ • P12 a:~ t 1c ', ••• ,tq ~1J.·.tP 
Pi • IIIRt '., ••••• k 
-., ,-1 
xl II OJ. - 11 ,is:s1'.··tk \ 
••• (a.,,' 




Let 01 be the co.t of o!1\lt.lls-uting all thO p charactiera 011 • 
I1nsle QDlt in 1,1l.a lth atr&twi. !fb. tOtal eo.t of the au....,. 
1. u.sIlal.l.f of tbe ton 
• c • .0. t!t 01"1 ••• (1.14' 
wheN 00 18 the 0"*84 .at, ncb aa _"1nc Up offt.t 
~ralld.tlB pol"lOmel, :,.,rlllUlll or .ab:e4U1ea. etc. Valft& <&.0) 
we NcSUOO (3.24) to 
'Ie 
C • 00 + t B1OVCt+1Is."" ••• <a.II) 
S .• ' la each a'ratall the sample 81ea _at 'be laJpr ,ball or eqoa1 
to oM (thl8 1. only a practical coU1cle"atlODi t:becnwttcallF 
th18 l1a1t 18 88JO, lilt .ft) vU1 iflPlT tbat tt. COJTeapon41q 
strata was aot Doce,S817) Nt lees tbarl or eqUal to tllI 
oorreapoDdl11C stratum I1IV. !b1. 1mpl1ea 
1 ~ Dt S Ii or O~ *i~ t - (tlll).~1, •••• k ••• (a.21) 
By lQCrGaslDl each lit tbe "ar1anCG \' ~ deore .... Wh11e at t • 
• ao t1UIIIJ the coat C lnc_aaee. IQ,t .. oannot 1M""_ tbI 
coat bGJ'OD4 aD a1l.ovab1.e bldget_ For aecunna a ezaalle1' COR. 
thlNton. we abou14, In leneral, deoNa. each nt t:u\ tMft 
'bF &llDS 80 I.t ina_aM. the ,,,U8I ftnance Yj .1Ob oamo' 
be tolera.te4 berond a quntlt:r Y3. !bIretoN, .. «e.tN to 
oboo .. "1 ••••• a. 8UCh that (1.1&) 18 mini ... au""' to 
"S "Yj <3-" •••• ;) aD4 the ro.tftotlooa Us •• ,. .0 betna a 
fixed q,W111t1ty no'. ltW01Y1t11ll1 does not &tlee' the plObl •• 
under oons14eJ'atlo11 1t It 1e ignored. Also mlmll1.1na c· 
uoUftte to maaloll1\13 -e. We awe nov in a positlon to to,..-
late t;bo auocatlon probl.(UI in the Pl'011'8IIn1n& teft1oo100'. 
1ll tb18 war. HaSLmtsa 
k 
I f. · s!.1\Ol/( 1 + Ns.Xs' ••• (a.at' 
••• (1 •• ' 
" 
o .s Xs. ~ 1· ('(l't"tc:1, ••• ,lc ••• (a.a) 
the obSeot,\". tunotlon g in <a.at) 1. aoftUb8aJ" a1I4 cono*" 
am1 the roatrlotlou (a..' aDd (a •• ) ue Uftear 1& as,'. 
Bea._ (&.89) 18 a COftC" fWtotlol'l <.e An ••• 1), it a 
.alQtlOft J: II <xt, •••• Se' enetl, _0 .. op\1lma solution VlU 
.xl.'_ ftts abo" 41 .... loa 1. ll1uatratecl br the toUowlac. 
!fIlS!. Ill' A popUlatioll of •• tiUapa 1. 41914&4 lftto • 
• traM accoJfd1ftS to SSrlcultural area of the Ylllage. !be 
cbane .... to b'3 o.tlllated aft tbe mean qrlC11ltttral area!, 
III 80res per "lUase atld the mean ft.lItr 01 11ft-took 'a per 
villas-. !he data 11vsl11n table 3.1 below baa .... n adapted 
hom SWdhatmG (1'''5) ,.161. 
'atale S.1 
•• 1 n • I •• 
-
, , 
• • • 1 I n I J II I r 
B'ra- Agn.cultu- tfo. Of .GIl &gr!.- III ••• t_ ral nNO 'flU .. cu1tuh1. of live- S:, S:a ot a ,,111- sea area pe,... atoc:tc pe t' aae 11l ,,111ase 9lUase 
acl'OS 
'11 '12 1 N, 
1 lIAr •• q I , tP I • 4 Q 1 • 
• g 
1 0- aoo 19 , •• 21 40.- S01a.eo 1101.ea 
II 2(,.- 400 t46 18f.8. ea.''1 3800.85 alOf.ea 
a &01-'000 ,'0 .... 1al.fI!I eaoa,.54 0'101 •• 
... 1001 aDd over 4& 1eo ... UB.tO S ••• 98 ..... 
t .8 1111' 1 • II I • 11 I 
In thil exampl.e Ie as .. an4 P • 8. !be populatlofta .ana aft , 
''I e J! If.''1/1f '* am.8 ••• (3.30) 1=1 .. 
, 
!a II E Is. 'II '" .. 1&1 •• 101 
,a 
rable 3.8 
I Aft I 1) 't II PI • I E I • 
8\ratula 1 , a .. 
n "9 ,4ft ,tl 41 1/Gf .0161. .006044 .ooee81 .ORua 
'1 a .,emea .st&e04 .1 .... ' .1 ... 
Plsftlsf .o.ml .1eeeo! .1011. .01_1 121.6184 '216. ese, '019.846' 4,e •• 4,a, P, e 1M. OS,! 148a.m, SJ91.et18 fa4.01l' 
PlRa; est 52.0008 800.9400 sue ... ft aaoe.e243 31.'180' &V&.68. ges-." 918.8432 
• 1 8 t B ... 10 1 
• I • I I. II • • III 
Xt these wan unltr .... wn w woul4 have eltl_teet th .. fro. a 
aam.ple sun-o,. SUppose we are p1'8pa~4 to tol.~ate a • .., .. 
of I percent ert'O:r ill their estt_tea at a oonftdonce coeffl-
oient .95. !bese- numbers can be dltteNn' tor a. a ohaJ'ac.Z'a 
bUt tor the purposes of illustration we b&N oboaen the abaft 
two I'II.1mbora, s1ru:~ this does not aftect ...... raJ. ~l'lt. 
W. ha.w 
Pre {t;j - y~ I .£ .05 !J \ = .'B, "',1. •.• (a.Ul 
A8IRW4=a that ;jtouows a mnanl tttatnbutloll Ylth ._ .. , 
aal varlance V J we also haft 
Pr. {.i~·' Y,' ~ 1.91 "'i1- .Ol.pt,. • •• (s.lS) 
lbentfore with the oonftdenca coatftc1ent .9& and aJ,lovln, .. 
• 1'"1'01' of at tl2Q mos' 5 peroent lD each •• t1u.te ... _, ha •• 
1.96 Jf~ ~ .0& ". or', ~ (.08 !yl.96)a.~1,2. ••• (1.14) 
Valas (S.3O) an4 (1.81) ,. set 
" 
!be co., Of 'l11lUleratlng •• S.U .. In tile lttl atratull ., bit 
'.a pzopoJ'tloDal to .. me_ agrlea1tura1 ana til _., 
_b.'" blo._, tale la1'Pr tbe ._ Cbe 1&.,. 1. the UlII 
larolve4 111 ___ ... ,tag a .mlle ira that .tratwa. tb8 ral. 
18 arbltruy D4 t. su.bJeot _ on tlo!. bU., ., 0". rate 
whtch ..... Alulble 18 the situaUon .. be u.4. Eaaoc, 
appJOstJaatelr. 0, • 1, eta 1:1 ra, .,. , ani .,. to.' !be 
tomalatloa of the aUoeaUon PJOblfIa 111 1fu1Id • 
• = • [eo/(1+&tzt' + tM x '1(1+1"" + 1,. x ~(1.t1"') 
• a a to/C,.. ... ' ] ••• (a.., 
_bJeot to the 'restJ'Sottotllt 
la.o ... fJOO.bf&. a •• OxI ....... ~ "1.1 ••• (a..) 
11.8... • 678 • .".. .6_-'. 91"8-. .s 1&.0 ••• <a.a) 
~ ~ o. Sa1,a.a," ••• (&.H) 
a, -' •• 10'", :; ~ •• I)ae, as..s ."'1'10, .. ~ .0'1"" 
••• (a..) 
the fOlutioa ot tb1s pro14ea Oall be a~1Igte4 10. me.er .., .. 
\ 
lieN 1t 1s attelQPt84 as fbUow.. ibN tba !Unction L • I • 
). '1 whON :L '1. a constant ond, 't i8 .. l.tt-hand. ald. 
expNas10n of' (5.3'1) mlrm. 1M.L DltfllftnUate L pdlaUr 
tdth reaped to .t,;-;''' aI14 .. !boa' "L/~., c 
eoS/< t+Dbt)m + &2.9 ~,BlmUarlr tilt ft. A/hat ~ 
&L/8x.. and lJlt/M.. E~tll11.acb of tMae to .. ro c.D4 
801ftl'Jl we obtain 
.,-.108783, ~.048018t ~.oaaOOOt ~.01tDaa ••• (1..1) 
!heS8 Yo1uo:s MUSty tM aatrtctlo" (S.S) aid (3.40) Ill' 
do mt 84t1817 (a..'. tor, IUbat1wUaa (s.',) ill .. left 
.-£~~ 
'8 
heal 8lde 01 (a.S) .. set '-.1 vh1o'b ... 84. 1e.O. Va .... 
to- flail that (It'" Ie .." a teaatbl. I011ltlO1h ".f ,. 
to_ 
....... PI 'a ••• Ca..,,) 
wheN 12 1. a 001_.' .. 'a '8 elmUu to " lilt oMa!ned 
tJOfl Ca..). 801Y1ft1 ILIa., II Alba -ltL/ba. 8L/b. • 
aLI"... e 0 _ obktll 
~.O."t ."..00ft08, .... 001119 ..... 00 .. ' ••• (a.4a) 
fbi.. whe. _b,tlta:" fA tbe le" ban4 au. ot (3..) .. 
rte14a •• ( ",.1. Be ...... , (1.4&) latl,tle' aU .. 
N •• rtottoaa Ca..) to (a.") and 1s t.bentol't a teulb1A 
.1v.'1o. I, is dlO optltUh 
.".. (a.aS) an4 (a.43) va oa1.co1ate .. .-pl_ al ... 
1ft the strata a. 
Dt " 8'1, aa c -, a, IS 4ft ... • • •• Ca..') 
I • 
vbl. ,. tho leqvJ.N4 optt.ma eUooatloD 11nq • toW 
.. 
aaple s1_ D. 109 aat tbe total YaJ'lable eo" ( z OJ.1lJ.) 
. ~t 
e 81. 
Beftral poll'11, aft worth I2Ottog hen, 
1. !he Uppe. lx»ua18 Y1 were _.te4 '" -aklft.I ... of .. 
!M_a!j (Imoa biN) wblob al'(l ~18l' eet1utloll and al'tI&P 
tIft1a»wr1 m the aaapling Pro.... !tie 4ats va. tun to 
tn.trow tile _tbocla ot ftOl4tnaar plOlra_DCe 1ft .. _ 
a JOUIh value of 1$ 08D. 1JI _ ... 4 a' tJOIl preyloua • .,. ... 
Ie .. 1n tho fle14 _4 the o1locatlon 1. not •• otect to 
cbcmge Q.llWlallJ'. tto lUuatrate this 110111\, IUppo .. '1taYOO 
'0 
ani! •• lIDO wh1ch an, of cov_. "17 JOUCh 1118 ........... 
'ina hom the 'taG yaluel by about 81 peHtmt aa4 sa peroell' 
Mlpectlye1l'. (Ve U-() a'b1e to ae.rt the .. p8rcellte.gee 
beoause lD this ex.eaple '" know the aatual _ana). tbfan OIl 
the eaDI8 &.8aumpUODS as .toro 'tie hage 9'1 • 118.9, Y • .: •• 0 
file opt1mtlm .lut108 1ft tills case 18 lit • 19. .... -t B:s. 
Sa. lit. 38 Slftt?g a total semple al&8 ft III 1Sa anct the total 
v.n.able coat. BVi. 
a. the aet (a.44) of the smaple tlWlbera w11l elD1mbe the 
co.~ of tha BIlrvGF Sllb,..,ct to the: l"9str1oUcns tbct the 
- .. 
• ananoae of 1'1 end "a do mt exaoc4 1'14.2 anet 18.0 _apeat-
lvely. no. bo"lftCls -.re o'btas.nect by aetttng up tho ool'l41-
tiona that tbe esttnates of mean aef'1cu1turc1. area 1n &Ore. 
per yll1a!t aftd the _an 11'Q.'fabel' of l1ve.toct pel' Y'Ulap do 
eot differ "" mo're tbat! 6 perceat of the true populat1oD 
meens aOCOllpQftted bt a conftdence coetf'iclent .9&. We ha1W 
soan that tho solution (a. 4S) Jit!:148 the left haM .tete of 
(a. Sf) e qual to 4Bt 1 \I!l1oh 2. s ror 188& thaD ,fll. L .1lC8 
the upper l»tmd 0'1 the nstrtc\1on (&'61) 08!l be N41lce4 to 
a val. 3Uat greate~ tb8ft 0.1 vlthout oban!1DI tho aolutloa 
(3.43) w!ch de:pe!l4, on (s.a', (3.10' and (5.40) onl,. tbla 
implios that el tbSl' (1) ftxtng the colltlclenee C1Mtftoient tor 
(3.3'1) at .OS. the _:rsln of enol' in '1 can be recSuco4 
below I pe1'C&ftt or (11) tlld.nl the tluU'81n of error 1ft the 
eat1mo.t.e of ", at 6 percent the conftdenCtJ eoett1clet'l' 111 
tho statement tJ.:!t" oan be ~ataed above ge percent. 
eo 
In the altolftative Cl) let cc be tb8 uJdrmm II&l'Ilfl 
of .nor in the estimate of ',.. !hen cC •• be 4ete.oa" 
In. auoh a vq that (8.61' doe. flOt 9S.o1ate the ftI.,notion 
( ... " be (f(!,/1 •• ,a < 4&.1 01'.-( < .0,"- fllat la, 
(1.44' wiU mintml.se the con 8Qb~eo' to tho :redrlotlou 
tbat the eJ'l1)r 'Ln tbe estimate of'!, 18 ftOt "'1'8 than 2.15 
pGJ'Oeu and the enol' 1ft the .aUmate ot 11 10 tOt more 
tba1l e pCrcel\t nD4 "I'Dtb these state_nt. aJ8 ac~n.n1.cl 
vtUl a cont14oncle coetftc1eat .05. 
tft the o1tenatlw (U) let P be the aonftdenc. 
coettlo1ont wi. ttl whlo,. the atate.ft.t 
H.9Xt + 600.-" + .a.Baa" 86M,.1tt < 48e' ••• CLd) 
hold.. ~n (.051t 'a'· < 42.1 01' la. > ,-01. AIJWIlq 
-.,mall. 01 "t 81alll .. haft fl ) .9GtO .. 
S. A .1u\t.on tdtll equal _ata peJ! uutt 1ft all strata was 
alto attempw4. ., aet of 'Values ot x ft. toad to aatlatr 
all tbe .lt2'1ctloM (3,S'I' to (3.40). Bence tlleN 1. no 
feasible .,lu'10'l1 and thG~toN 110 opa.amm aolutloc 1n. thtl 
4. 10 8J'V' Btlt'Q)11ftg p:ro'b1 ..... ooettloiellta as., aare alva,va 
uakl'.DWtlf, But thq may be .atldate4 flOe a pilot .~,. or 
IIGY be Imown. fJota B Pl'8ttiOU8 .surve,. the... estimatea could 
be sabsUtutG4 end tho anal,.& card." out as beteft. !be 
resultlQ3 aUocatlon IIq not donate cch from tt. aUooatto 
td th 8XQot coetflo1enta. One 18 content nth or4,. tbt. 
appl'OxS.mute solution. 
81 
ilR'lR\I hi' to G,btaift estimates of tbe toW __ 10,._ anc1 
.. 'alU of pro4UetSon la eata1d.lab%leDt. IIaIIltaoturlna to.-
ftltue. e eaza.ple "..., Is "~D4.cI. A ODIIp1ete 11 .. 01 
tile eatabUshmente contatm.ng lDfoftlattoa Wb8tb1r each 
e.tab11sbaGftt 18 large 07 B!lsl1 18 aYa11able. for eaeh of 
ttae_ two strata we haWc some roup idea. as to tbe .at1an.oe. 
01 ell!Ploy.l8at Cftil yalue ot prot1Uctton baled Oft ,ftYloul 
cJ!j8:r!en.ee. !beSEt date B" show in '.fable S.3 below. 
1 1 I •• n JJ 1111 n I • I • f r E 
Stratum 
I. I I I •• ".".., , n 1 , .. II I • I • 'ta 1 F 
lJ ;, I It" 1J l 
eoo 
1000 







Let ?1 and '-a be tho estimatos of the total .mplo7ll8Dt aIU1 
the ftlue of p!'04Uotloll respect!ve". Here It • Ii! UQ4 paSt. 
a.a a J 
v 1 • Vare,.) a l~t.l.lj, 8:11 ~ ••• (a.48) 
'a fJ Venlt's't# £ ~ ~s .,. ••• (a.'" 
1,=1 
with R1 = i6OO. "a u 1000, 
2 2 a ~ ••• (a..) 
al1 • 8)0, 821 • to, Btl == 500 000, J)ia =- • 000, 
aIU1 lit. n.,-1 - '1-1 e (1/1lt'· .001.' ••• <a..) 
aa :I f1g,-1 .. Nill>1 = (tIna'· .001 ••• (1.80) 
88 
We o_ot tbe total. eaplo)'mGftt Y'I no' to be Breater than toOO 
e.a4 tbe total vat11et of pJ'OdUctlotl I'a aot to .. • ... ate t.b8ll 
400 000. It 1s l"G~d that 120. of the eSUaates vlth a 
p:obabutt, .9& ahoU14 dmate tnOJe tbatla ,.nent holt tM 
eba:ractel'latlcs Gt&trlmat84. AalWOS:na nontalt" of the diAn" 
tMtloD of the oat1ll!ntea we Imve mugblJ' ~ 
Pl'. i'''t'''f~1 .I .Of 'J'S}- Pr. {J'~.tJI ~./f~ ,.oe} ••• (Le" 
= • 95 S-1.L 
Bence w haft. Ilppxos.'lantal't 
V • ..$ to 000 = 9 f • V." 146 000 000 = 9 8 , ••• (8 •• ) 
In tbe PJ.l108811t case tht!%G 1s no J1ltU10ft to assume e.",. 41tter-
.nee 1ft the coat par un!. t of enumerattob 1n tbe 2 nrata. 
S 
1191'100 C ~ 00 .. es!1~ • WheN 01 = 02 CIt e. As .0 and 0 _ ., 
affoct tbe nolutloD in tM present oa., .. 1IaxS.m1n 
a :: ... ~ n.t.u .. ~O(1+80Os.a 1'1. 1000(1 •• aooza,-t] ••• (8.eS) 
let 
sub3~ct to the conaltl~s 
,a ~ ... 10 312 "' .000 ••• (,.14) 
180 sa + 'xa ~ .144 ••• (S.ID-) 
o .s ~ ~ .0983S~~. 0 s, "e!A .004"1 ••• (s.ee) 
lforJd,tlS .as 18 B~1e S.1 we obtaln 
St :II .0006". .. •• OOJl9'IS ••• (3.89) 
as the opUma aolutlon. hoa (s. 49 1, (a. 00) and (a. &9) .. 
1st 111 == 450 ana, na =- 168. !bu& 11M ~qll1re a total .amp1. 
u20 e1a out of w'htch 4SO ue to ... aUooatecl to lUI. eata-
bJ,lsh1aents and 168 to emaU Gstab11ebmBnt •• 
8S 
It •• ma_ ot ,v._ ta a • pO.,nod _tIIoc1 0_ 
be alfPloJ84 to detarmlne the optlDlQm aUoeatton. !be _tbo4 
18 4e80rlbe4 1ft Art.4.6e 
(b) Hdl\lns. !!JRltSI fbI' oonnft1eaoe 1ft pN .. DUtloll .. 
shaU coastder nl,. .., nose aaap11ns ,JOoedtmI lilt tbe 
~, ."bela ea_iF to on,. ftUl:1 ... 01 __ ... "- aM 
GOIla1dlrtaa beN oalV .. ca. o~ 84U81 til''' ..... Ualts • 
. 
La, If be the tul!!lbar or pl'laaJ)' Rap unit, (p.'.) 
or ftr.t etage Wlit •• ach oonlattd.na ... COM ataBe tmtt. 
('.'.) 1tl Oc popu1at1on. fA. 11 an4 • be tile COJ-NapondSna 
,aaplo ••• _1eotd With eqtlal p1Vbab111" and vltJ»ut 
"plaoertent at each .tap. Cona14ctr the eotlllatiOD ot It 
charaotieJ" Vhlcb aN 4Gtlne4 Oil 8'1817' unlt of the popu1atlcm. 
Le' "lj. be the .&1_ of the I1h .. in .. lth ,. o'ble1ft4 
tbr tbe jib dbaraoter Ct.1 •••• , .. 1-', ••• ,,, ,. ••••••• ). 




tilt COJ1.'eapondlftl ample •• ttr.aa •• 1ba11 ... denoted 'bJ' 10-. 
oa. .,.1:01 .. WltboU' 10 •• of I_erall", IUppo_ that we aN 
• tateft.te4 1n e8t1ma.tln~ 'l,t Jo1, •• _,p. An unb1o.aJld eatS.mata 
• • 
of y~ 1. F3 dlloh bas the -»1ins 90dance 
'fj I!I 'ar(V3' • (11ft .. 11N~ • (11ta· 1/.' ~ 
,.t •... " •.. (!tll) 
Let .. IS 11ft - 1111, as. tlra - 1/l1M ••• (a.e.) 
so tba' Il. ~'( 1+.., '. d fa &': lIV( 1+MCza). 81.. 1 ~ ft ~ 11 
aDS 1 ~ • ~ H .. obtalft 0 " at -' 1-111'. 0 .s Jra.i t-1/IH. 
~ eon fuDCtlol1 II8J' lie take. of ., to,. 
C • 00 .. 0, 0+ -I .. + Oar. ••• (a.") 
whiM 00 • Oftba4 eolt, 0, • co.~ of .~ftttni au tbI It characten on a 
e1Dgle p~ 
01 s (to.' of ornaeraUCl 141 the P oharuoter. on e 
s1ngle ._, an4 
Oa '" cost tutor tor 1;ftWel betveeft one ». and another. 
We t1a an 'appal:' bound Va fbr V,I 3=, ••••• ,. SlftCt ~ 1. ~, 
the pro1:4CJI te to maz1f4ze 
I • -[c"IC1+rrx,,·1 .. C2WM(1+mtlal·' + 0an112(t+*tr,/tI] 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
sC, ~ + a:, Xu " .p 
o J, ~ ~ '-1/ff. 0.$ sa ~ '-1/0 
. . • •• (3.8&) 
••• (a..) 
••• (a • ." 
!be solution of tb1a problem 'I attempted in the utJUCl vq. 
novo.,!", the solution 1. 2'4tben.· cU.tttca1t becau .. the aqua-
ttOtl$ wUl contain radicals of ff/(1+Jt.a,). Aft1AF a __ neal 
8 • 
.,laUon oa1l alwava .. obtaltted 1\1 trial sal elTOr .. tbo4. 
or b1lAlOC8ssS.w approxlaatto11J. £..,18 a.a Wua'rate. 
the _tbocJ when ca 1# o. 
~ammll •• 1& A aaaple of ., psut • atd • ..-. in .80h p. 
WIlS uava w1t.h eqaal protlab111tq at each aMp and the tollov-
tna 41ape1'.1oo maUl. "&.4 to. I oharaetlr. Utd •• stud,. 
the 008t of en1lm81'tltlo3 a pat 18 e8tlmated aa 8.' (in aoaa 
a:n38ttuy Wd.to lain. t.hG actud. unlt 18 not a.eoe8A17 tor \he 
prob1ell a' 'bat:d') ana that 01 a ,. at I.e. 
,.b1.e 3.' 
•• t d , 1'1111 FI • ' __ '1' 11'1' ... ' ,,".Id I q , • 




,unl , I II,. •• .1 or ••• , lb' , F $ , 
Detw. to ~8It' •• n~t ~o.' .Of&t) ,au" •• t.to. Fa •• .0fJ80 
WltbSn fS •• t • ~.08'" .seea~ ~OO'l8 .OOD) 
...... a •• 1.404, •• .0Ha 
total ,. ~ .... . .. ') 
.- 4.101' 
III I • II. , ,-, . • II II , t. I q , , • • 
In t1l1a example tbD '1'&11186 of !f an4 .. a. not tmo .... 
ftleJ' .,. be BNQta84 to be lnt1111te. AtIO the 4attl may be 
'*11 as 4en •• d fmQ 6 pilot ~ amt a atml1ar aarr., " 
to be ,1&.... :tor .lob va J'&qu1N the .. at ya1._ of b an4 
• 1Ifblcb mtt1lJd.. the tow. con. hoa table .. , ,. haft 
.e. • .00'18, aSs· .OMS, .:, • .00.,. ala. .oots 
••• Ca..' 
u 
!be .. aft aap1e caataa.a tIblch aN aub,e., to the Ia1IPl1aa 
tluotuatlOft .. Je 1tbe co., JUnctlo1l (".4) _till ., • a.,. 
ea .. a.8 aD4 0, • 0 atd ilUOl"ln1l .0 .. haft to IIUlml .. 
I • -[e.9'211 + e.O/;1 ••• (a.,o' 
8111»'&0' to tile Ntlus.Ct1Oft..a 
.:, .. • s:, Xe ~ '1'" a:. a, + s:. .. " •• • .• (s.to) 
atl4 0 C ., .'ID -' 1. 0 C Y"" ~ t ••• (3.,,' 
By (4.14-) tM tappet' bo\Ultl of V is calCD1at84 alai the 10 •• 
& percellt point of X8 418tr1bt1tlon wlth 11 4.t. With J.l1 • 
o 
t~."' ... luWe 
.1 • .OOOMS, .1· .oooea, ••• (S.'8) 
I 
t1s1121 (4.16)'" upper cord1.ctecee bound. 01 s., at fl plneDt 
eoDft.40Doo 1-1 Aft 
•• '.of s:. • .0091a'. .1».01 8:" .0800. • •• Ca.',) 
By ('-1'1), '1M up, •• bouD.48 'tor S:, aN 
u."foJt S:, • .0011110, a.b. to .. sg. •• 011180 ••• (a.") 
Bence, ualas <a.'a) aad (a."" '" hoY8 the tlnal fbMlla-
tloll of u.. ,ro.~ a. Haxlad.. 
I • .. [S.9/at + 1.8/;] 
_bloot to tbe JIOtrtr1otloftS 
.008'. &1 ... 009.9 Sa.s .000140 
.011180 &s ... 0800II Xa" .000t81 
••• (a."8) 
••• (a.,.) 
•• 0 ( ., ~ " 0 < ~ oS 1 ••• CI.'" 
ft8 opt!llUa lO1U.tlon i8 .... 0.4., sa •• 01080'_ !be 
COl"M8POflttlas: optlm.tl sample &lu •• aft 
Il 1':1 3t. a = a ••• (a.98) 
!bat 18, - _.piN a 88IDP1e 01 31 pau'. arl4 I •• '. 1ft ... 
p. 81ftug us l\ total o~ ... 98 .J.e_u~ unit. to. the 
.ample. 
81noe the ooefftcl. •• ta of Xt an4 .. in (a.-) an 
pcutltl ... cleona.ins tbe •• ,tiden'. WhUe bep1ftC ., ••••• 
• p ft." VU1. 8''''' 1'1. to lUl81' ya1uee ot a, aDS Xa- !bat 
1., tJle1t. .. shall h6'f8 aaallez- YD1UI .f tl earl .. Kenol b)r 
8ubstltutltlg aaI,J,er yolUea tMJ1 nat .. bate take1l tn (St") 
for the coattleleftts 01. an4 L .. .wI oMdn _1118. 1 ~~ . 
Ya1Ue& tor It an4 .. 80 that 1Ite solution <1.'18) in WbtGtl 
D. 31 an4 .. at. wtlllle re,1o.ce4 b7 a I01uUoD 1n whlch 
1l < at an4 _ < 91. len.ce" = 31 ana. DlI • 9S 61'0 tb$ up.,. 
bo\lnd. of tbe ya1Ue1 0" D and llII .at tome Mill contldel'108 le'l81. 
Jtl .y'- noted ttlat tlxlD8 ., aM Ye at a 1eftl 10 
p81'0Ihl' -lIOn tbGtl eat lie. obtaS.fte4 rot:' .. ,_lila_a of V t an4 
"a tmtll till aampb aM "*111 v1fib (3.88' .. the •• motent. 
of .. and. .. ia. (.'0) WI obta1n a solution 11 •• atd • a e. 
!'be geotd:trlc&l met,t,o, of obte1ntul the opts.aua 
solutiO'll I.e 41souaaea lf1 Aft_ .... 
(0) ~.~ .t-I»!5' CoDG14eJ" tho estt_ttoll ot _rtate 
characters of a populat1on by us1ng tb8 doublo .apl!nc 
procedlmt. h firR ~10 1.0 ueod to straUtt the popula-
Uon ~tQto L strata tv ob8ln1111 a cbar6cte1'" .K wh10b ls bSgblr 
correlated. wltll each of (\ Q1.11:jber of obaracte •• unde. atu4j". 
Let tbe .ae of tbe lUst eamplo t. at and 1.' n,· L" the 
uambtlr ot .1-n"~ ta111aa 10. strata It vbe.. Z "t'. ut 
1-1 
Let 1'1, 'tie tbe I1'Qmbl. of element. 1n the lt1l atratWl ot the 
popu1atioll _. ft .. 1. It ar.d deft .. 
• •• (1.'" 
PI'. of cow. UdmOWll 0!l4 1 •• attmate4 '" Pl*. We -ppo-
that lD. Npetlttons ot aampllng the .bata boutdarlta reuta. fl." Let tho eecoll4 SUlple be 8. .'ratlfle" l"an4oll I8IlPl. 
of 81. ft itl W1ch the p ebaraoteH Ft •••• ,,., atoM aN 
0"'""_ III nUooatlns the sample ala. D to cl1ft.Nllt 
r, 
atrata .. U80 rreymnn aUooatloft WheN ft • S:t '\. al balq the 
sqle a188 ill tll8 10- 8m_. 'bI GOat fUnction CIOn.idefed 
here 18 01 tho ~JII 
C II C, ftl • Ora a ••• <1.80) 
.. ,. 0, Ie ooftSl4er&.b1.J' smaUa!' tbBft ... 1M pl'Obl .. 18 to 
o!IooM 11' oM IS 1n. such 8 'WD¥ tbat the total 008t Ie al'Dla11l 
811b380t to the condtt1ons that the varlanOo8 of the estt ... . 
6ft 1»une1Cd:t\'bovo" by. givcn positlve quantities ", ....... . 
. P 
Of ·ccur. tbo vnrianceB of tbe o8tlmatea &re the mtntJaua 
"alUe' ~net1 111 Ra.~ aUooatlou tor each Is. .,.., 1.t 
.. ""1 os fl1 
"12 III ~, 'lJA. lr.1j D .:, ~121"1 ••• ( ... ,) 
,.' ••••• 14 J=1 ••••• p 
; £ ~ ~ L !. S • ;"PS.·'J~' J" t!, Pi IJ • Sea, ••••• , ••• (a.81) 
When n'/R aDd "IDs. (1.', ••• ,1.) arc -&11I1b1e, we bay. 
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'orG#"J,~te+ P1U '"Pt)fu*} afA + Pt<Y~·!j)·/Il~ 
, ••• c ... a) 
a Bl ,a 
who. 8tJ = ~~ ('1'.- I.~) ~("-1)tts1.···.LJP" ••• 'P 
••• (3.84' 
AD appl'OxSaate expression of ibe lD1u1lmm .ananee uncleI' 
lle1m8D allocation fbI' the ~t1l character t. 
varG, 'Qd,D. &s:S/llt + ~ ••• (s.e8) 
••• (we) 
pt •••• " 
Put 1/0' c ~, ~lIQ = .. Since JJ ~ n' ) n.1 1 .. 1hou14 ._ 
tIN .s .. < sa.i t. !bentoN the aUooatioft problem ft4u •• 
to the foUovl~t. Hut ... 
I =s 4' [.""1 + o~xa] 
sut4ect to the 1:"0 strlctlOQ 
A1' Z1' + ~ as~YJ.1=1 ••••• P 




01"'1\ a,j. ~ £Ltd.J (~1 ••••• p) or thetr eatillatea ill aDJ' 
apoc1ftc PJO'b1..elll ~ eoluUon in 8DF tlUMl'1oal _xamp1.e b 
obtalne4 vltbout 4ltflea1ty. 
(4' ~!R2~ ~n"OZ:lft Suppo.. • popQ].otlOll of II ll1t'Am •• ra 
ate available to cnmmel'ate a population of • urd. t. on •• cb 
of tthlch p cbaPBlCterG aft) Clet1ll8d. A .1m,Jl8 random sWI1ple of 
II llltertrlewere 1'1'011 II 1. 8O~ecta4 to lntemev a 81J1p1e raato-
sample of 1'1 un1ts tro1'l H, so that the mober of un1t. 
alotted to .aob 1nteme_r 1& ft/II D i. Let 
.. • 11 
.,~ J! z, •. /D f J., •••• ,p ~ blt1a1 .j. 
be: tbG .U1D .Blue of tlt8 ~th obaraot.... WMN l' JJ1 1 ... 
..,Glue obtained. to~r 'b 1 til $OOp18 u.ntt 'b7 \be S. th lntel'Yle .... 
AUWSlq 11 Gft4 H to be large 51atlw to ft BIll • Napectlft1t. 
,. baw, G.BlOxlmatte,., 
V, .. ,uG,) ct CfT,:" o;~I'/G + a;,x'- ••• (8.91) 
Wbele ~ I-', ••• ,P 
a.: 2 • the total .arlen_ of lllllf:f'l4ua1 J8aponael uoUDll t:bII 
'J 
__ ot aU. lndt.914ua1 l'8apo1l888 in tbe popUlaUon 
tor tho 3th .ra.cter, 
crv,x • the or:wananCG between the ,..,ftJ88 obtall'lH fro. 
ditle",,' t.ft41'114ttal8 b,y the ... 1n.l'91elMl' 1OJ' 
tbe ~tb cbaraoter. 
1Ie shall coftS1Clel' tb& case in vh1ch the cost 1$ 8iven. 'b1 
«l &I at a. Os a ••• (a.., 
Wbe" 0, • eo.' per e1emental7 unit tnc104e4 In the aa.pl.4a. 
0a II .st pal' lnteMGWJ' 8.,10,.4 1ft the surftT. 
With a,~ • cr.," • o;.!. aa, • 0; I (~1, •••• p). 'In. a1 ~'3 J 
cm4 1/11 • lCat tile allocatloll pftlbl .. lllC01I8I. Hadml. 1·- [otla,· .alsa] ••• (s.oa) 
su.bJoot to tbe Nstl"1ctlorul 
.'J Ilt • ~ sa" 9'~. ,.,, •••• , 
aDd (1IN) .$ S, ~ .. $ 1 
'WbtCb u solved 111 the usual waf/. 

CBAPtElt IV 
orrm.m AL1.DCA!%OJf II' JlJL!DARtAlE SU1WL'D 
(CORrItlmD) 
IfonUMU pZQ3nD11ftl 1. m e:denalaD 
of tile thao1'7 of l1Mar ,JUg:r_._, 
4G$lS.BI Vlt1a pmbl ... of •• d ...... 
(or mtt'd.m1a1ftl1:' amUaear tuuotlotta, a'j.ct to pneraJ. 
oo.etftdnu. A teu1ble ,,,NIl 1. o. that aatial1 •• 
oel'taS.D con.8t.,atnta. When 'Mao ocutPOSnta Gl'8 linear 
'.quaU.ts. •• ao4 ,_ obJeotiY6 fUnotlon 1. el80 a linear 
8Q8"lorl. _ haYe a PJOt4e. 1ft linear PlOIrmainl. WM • 
.. o~ectl"l ftmoUoa to ,. optJ.ll1zd (lIU25iied or 1ISnl-
dle4) OJ" tbe aeftnlna co118tH1nt l'OlatloDC &.rO not41Mu 
we baYe a problem til nrn'41t'leal' PNOl'frJlDla;. tTntor1:".mate~. 
the ekft4artl -thode of obtalft1Ba tm solutl~8 (u 1%1 the 
oaae' ot llDJar Pro31'asnDCl 8l"e not aYa11&'bl.e tn ....... 
l'near caMS. fbi' lM1t seera. o1eul,. 1n1'ltJftllt 1D tb. 
_)t3eot ltf181t. IMretoftt the analysis of apedal exapl •• 
18 ctoubl¥ !lmportant. Bot1eG, aor41near pJ"09~!lI PNbteu 
are aolnd by apac1a1 J:.'I8t..1tnds paouUal' to tbe pa.!'t1cu:LaJl 
.ttuat1011 utloptlng stboda auell WI lI1oo.ll81.e 8ppro;1uUon., 
tria1 and eJ'l'Or methotl. or ..". ual!l1 a ,GoJletr1cal con..~ 
'ton, ete. tloDJ,lnear ~t1ons Vblcb are CO'ftftZ lUnott._ 
( •• below) are of particular intend 'beOaulO tbe)' po ..... 
the Pl'OPewtr that 1ft a nonlinear pto&rars1ng P1'Obl. . with 
convex obSeotlve fttnotlon aD4 lln.ear CC)lUtra1ntl. t'be -xi .. 
teDee of 6 teaalta.e solution implies \be e».ate.- of _ 
opt1m1Da solution. JUrther, tba solution obtaSM4 1. rIO' 
ow looa.Ur optitnlm lilt 81., 1. a Slobol optl.lmll. 
A set X of wotora 1n tbI o-41IIenslona1 Euo1l4e1D 
space II' 1. ealled a _ as It. for .,. two ".at()JI'. x 
an4 x' hit tbe fb1loldns :relatione ho14l 
~ X" (1-2\,;) :t r If 0 ~ ). ~ 1 ••• ( .. ,) 
A tanotlon f &ltln04 ()Q .. COlIN •• t X of ED 1. 
oflU,ea. a ~_I ap91iaA''\' If 
flb +(1-')~tJ" ,t<.) +(1-')tbc·). 
<*txl ~ x, 0 ~ t $ 1) 
. 
then t(z) 18 oa1l.G4 a1idatil. SOIDx • A tuttc'1on f(x) 1. 
caued 9lnc~ <,'!trlaSk 1~1l9!!!) It -thd l' CO""~ 
(aV1ct;1J' conve:..). 
It =a;y btl noted thnt DOrowe1"la.pp1as oonve ... t. 
111113 tn n t:ncl1dem spees a~ be $f3parat!4 ~ bJ'pel"planoa. 
'be 9ar1ance tonct1on 1ft sample 8QJ"ftY. 1a u8U&U,. 
o~ ttc ibn 
••• (4,.) 
uharo the =~-o~tc et m = (llt ••••• II.t' ... tan.'lou of 
tbG samplO mtillbers only. ~ 1s e twtetloD of the ftl'laltl-
ltt)' of the ~th oharacter in the ltb olaa.. III tbI .oil." 
ot tm sample SUlWJ'I, tb1. maber 1. poa1tl". (4.a) '8 
93 
.. yariance o~ ,be asts.mat. ur.deJ' ooul4sJ'atton aD1 1- • 
twwsUoft of tbe vector. &1ld 10 l' baa bien nttten .a ,,C.). 
1ft aar •• pllng dealso, the aample .. bit,. ••• <lit ••••• " 
aJfO reatrlctod '" a relation of tbe ibm 
• .$ It •• ,(4.') 
where K 'a & liven "ottor- w1 ttl Ie CQ1IpO!I8Dt., that la, ... (." ..... 11'. Let B be the .. , of aU wotan • Wi'" nal 
OOIIpOMrlt. wh1ab aaUs1y tbe nlatlon ( .. ,). theft • 1& • 
eoflNx sec. '0 show thls, let 21 ab4.' -. ftCtora saU .. 
"'as (4. 4). fbat 1., let 
.. e B sn4.· t 8 
ftoft. tor 0 ~ ). .$ t, (l\ IJcalar) 
"tI .. (t-~' .' .s ~,.. ,.".) H II It ••• ( ... ) 
-
fhus ( .. 8) sllDWS tbDot "-11 + (1-l.)m' "n. 1bat izl. B '8 a 
~18 Shall. '-'Ow ahov tbat V~(m) 1D Go 001'I':CX twl.ctlOn fA 
.. Consf.der thfil m:mb~rs 1/-.. an4 "tat' V1tb ~"lgbt. ~ 4ld 
,., (O..s t ~ 11). Aa the baftllC)UO _aD of • nuaber of _&1 
Q.UeUtlt1eS (zel" o=l~ed) 1. 1e68 thEm or .,~ to tb411< 
an tJsmetl0 emle va bYe 
L t lit + (1-tl -s,' J -1 ~ ~ + (1-t)/las1 ••• (4" 
flllt1PlY1D3 both :lidos ot this ineqUality bJ' ~ ~ 0 an4 
fRU'tS1ng the :result Oft~ l=t ...... k we 0'bta111 
k k 
Z V [tilt .( 1-' >mt '1 ~ !! &s.J l Vat ... ( ,-t)!mt. .] 1,t#1 1tt1 ••• (4.8) 
It 
Bot V~( .. +(1-'''''. z 8J.3/L~ +(1-tlas,t] ••• (~I) 1=1 
It 
aDd _,c.). ('t.t>v,CaJ '. t 8ts [tIIItt +("'>!as.'] 
lal ••• (4.'0) 
... ('-8), , .. ,) and (4.10) .. SDter tbat 
V,(tII +(t-t"" -' tf~(II). (M)VJ(.·' ••• ( ... ,t) 
that 1', .,(.' , •• ., ... ftmotlon 1ft" as vu to be ... 
the ulGal eon fmlOtlon 1. of the, to. 
Ic 
fIC.). E 0,111 ••• ( .. ,a) 
1.=1 
.loll ,. llMar ltl _,ta. SUbsUtutlal tll\ ..... t-t ••••• k 
11l '4..) atd (4. ta) w obtain 
1& 
Cea).' Z 0llat ••• ("'1) 
tat 
Vbe" a. ("t ••• ,~) ... t11lIS that tM COR fUBot1on l1l 
(4.tl' la ftOft11a.eu 1ft ..... atd tbat tbe •• lao- tealotlO1l 
1ft (4.t4) 1e 111188r in as.... Slftoe -I ) 0 tt.-t, ••• ,k' 
k ~ \ 
.;, cts./ ['-l+C1-t'Xj,tJ < ;,,"l [Vas. +(1'-"/Xs,t] ••• C4.'I' 
fozt 0 < " <.. ID4 x 'I at 
G(ta +(1-\)") < " C(a' + (1-" C(at) 
••• (4.1') to:. 0 ( • <, ad x _ at 
(4.11' I. Clea-lftd 11l the ... wq aa W haft den ... d' (4.8). 
(&'1e) _11es that the eo.t tunotloft (4.1a) t. atrtc." 
CODYeS 11); ... 
In .1Ule,. oaae (,bat 'a ... 'l'OIn.iDl PI'O ••• I,ll 
tel'll8 of • or 111 .,.. of x) _ haft a pJO'blea III ftODllMu 
P'IOIrallns. w. aball. cboo",'" ooat fwlctlo'A to " no. 
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11su Cd convex) in U. for. ( .. ial ar.d .. 'Iu1.enCi 
turJoUou (6. t4) to .. 1.lnau. 
PotUftt 8(a' =- - c(.) .... that ,(x) 1. a 'U1o~ 
co__ fanottoa. !be gene,.a1 toNJ1atloD of tho aUo ... • 
t10ft p!'OhlOR .00.. .'dld.. 
g(.' ••• (4.," 
8\lb~Got to the reatr.lot~ne 
a~O an4A.~ ... 
'I. 
~o o1*dn a oolU'tlon.f 
the 1'1'Oblcm 1n41catacl ill 
3.5( '1), ,,~ Pl'OOG£t! aD 
fOUonI In C3..) we take tbe ftl'a' relation (~1' aa aD 
k k 
• - t~t Dj,0./(1 ... 11=,,'" ~ ( S:t al1Xs. -T1) 
Wew I. Is a aonatum.t. P.OY 41ft.retia. C .. .,) puUaUJ' 
wi. l'Gaptct to Ii. arA equate thea resultlD1 espl'OaGtol) to 
aero. !h1sr Gives 
CtI1\'. at • (tP'=!)".0V'-.. ..... , ...... 
(1/B" • lit • (w:t> 1'011"'1 
, .. ( ... t'" c ... ) we , •• 
• •• C .. lt) 
... ( ... ) 
[(111\). a£],f5t1B,'· -..J .' ...... ,'., ... ,. Satt •••••• 
tfoJI wblch .. so., 
lit. • J ... ~i7",al1 ... ~·et .. tI.tatlt ,., .. 111\ 
.. , ..... - ... ( .... ) 
Dttte.1lUatlng, J., 14th ""'0' to i, aM .cpatlq ...... .
181 _.,.8$loD. to "1'0 atw. us 
l: 
.:, -.. .. ~ • Yt 
... '4.13) ud Ct..' ... o"*1a 
J, ... , ~ .rOi ... v·, .... i ~ *'.t ..... t1e.Al. /W. • tllt,~. ", 
or 
... [Yt • ~ {y .. , ..... i1O.1lft .. &1-4 )}l/l J.tt~'ii7'1 p1 ~-~ U ~t 
... (,-.) 
SUbet1tutin8 tble \f&lue til ("IS) "" let 
lit • .to':Itt';7ii';'; L"t· J,""'ai,et.'" /W, • ... A'] • 
.:1-11.;, 117ii ,. I 11 ; ;~' · 41r.t.,t , ... , II, • 1111, 
••• Ct..) 
... ' ••••• 11 
It the YOlua of '" oWlalIll4 boa ( ... ) ad1.". (a..) 
aft4 < ... >'1 btl till. _t to.. • .... lbl. .,lutlo.. It 1. 
82,., opUlllta aa the alSIl of i. 'a ... U ... in (4.10) .... 
... _.m~ boll (4.at'. !bua .. o1lUle e o,tI_ raul ... 
dutl-. Proa (I.a) we 4en98 8ll opttmwa _, of ft
t
, that 
18. G1\ allocation Wioh mlnim ... tho total coat of the 
8U1'V8F _bjaot to the given .. , of eonatft1Dta. 
Oa tile o'thG'r l'umcl. it arrt .. ( 0 (1ta1 ••••• lc) or 
(4.atS) do mt ptt.atr (Lm) for pa ••••• ', thea .. tab tile 
second rel&.t10", <,-2) of (a..) a. atl equ.a11t, and toN 
II 
L • • ., p ( z au ZJ. - •• ) ••• C ... , tat . 
where p. 1. a co_an'. We dlttoNlltla.te '4.2"1) parttol.l.1' 
vlth Wlpcto' to ., •••• ,.. and. f1 - 801ft tor xi (1=1, ••• ,k). 
The to_ of ttle .1u\lon wUl be (4.2$) except that the 
subsonpt 8 V1l.1 replcoe 1 thmUgbout. It tie elution 
satlefles (a..) and (.29), then 1t 1a a f'ad1ble IOlutloft. 
lt !. Bleo Gpttaa. It BDJ' BJ. .101ate~ tbe conditiou (Lm) 
c.ad (a. ao ). tborL we take \lp the th1r4 1'81atlO'D (,-3) or 
(3..) ~ "poflt the eboVe PI'OC8SS untU either. feast .. 
so1utS.oJl 1. olmdl'1Gd o. we 001II to til. conolb\a1on tba\ tMN 
sxla's DO feaBible solutio. 1ft t'M latter 0 ..... fltt4 no 
., of 88flple naraba.s 8tltl~fJ'lq JU the 1"8quiretllflnts of 
the p1'014 •• 0" alPt obtaln a teaa1b1e IOlUtion pe1"bap • 
.. rat81ft1 tho upper bound. of tM yar1anc •• of ..,.. O~ an 
tho cbaraotel'e.) 
l1rd1ast treatmetlt ems. be 11 vec to aUocatlon pTObl ••• 
1ft other typos of cleek .. 
Sllpposa we .tart attupt-
1n& tha 101utlon .". 
• 
8Olut1on ;. 81veo by C,.a). For a 1&aa1b1e solution ... 
xl _st satlat, the rolatlon8 Ca..) and (3.29). : 
Zs. .l 0 Impllos 
.... Of..,,7.tllt.i Go ... l 't~.,',1o.lIJail"1- 111\.1] + 
. 1JJ'l 
~ J"b;oba,tiei + -"1~t701at1 /If, • 111ft .l o. OJ' ., 
'It .} Va,. ,/iilll,. ) J, ...... 10; - J ,4It1.1lfta 
on alllp11t1oatlon. 
A8 8s., and 1\ aN poptllatf.on "Gluos, they al9 ft.'" vlth 
reference to the c1~en l'Ollulatlon. Horcovol"', 01 e1:JO mq 
be oon,1481'84 _ •• flJaa4 becan.ae the1 depend upon the 
GDIJ)loJ'IlS8at aofldltlou at tbe ttae or the .rve,.. Bence,1ft 
01'407 1:J1at (4.PJi) br)14Q good. tor J.a1, ••• ,k ,. _at ban 
"1 J: tmX Ii cre;:'17C1;1f,1 ~ /~1Gtl .. ~ 8t.,~ ••• (4.29) ~k L h21 ~1 ~ 
k 
xi Should alGO oatlsty (3.28). !i1la.t la, s!,~ x.. ~ .~ 
j., •.•• ,p '-Pl1Ga 
J1f1J.21!o1a117Oiaii lv, -J, ~t~llq'~11H, -1/!Iaa)\ 
.. .1°161 .. '°, ... , 15, -1/lf~ .$ YI 
or 
p1 •••• ,p 
", ~~.t -WB"J, ... ' ..... tJa' ... , .J~",,~} • 
Jt"'t~'VO' ] J,-u'el&til-,e;, 
.<1/1f,)J,~ .Ie1*t1Jiial1 -J,&uIW .. 
.. , ..... , • •• c .. ." 
fha'18, 
", ~ ,JJfp [It,,] 
.. :e Jl~1 ~L& the quantit, Oft tbe ftaht baJd aide ot .. 
'ft8q.uaU t,' (4. ~). It (4..) or (4. 31) 1S net atla"ea. 
tllea ., ... the "COM .. la1:loa of (3, .. ) sa all .cpa11 tF. 
form the Lagrsnaean iUftnion -.4 .,1.. •• betoN. tnateacl of 
( •• 29) ,. ahaU now ob\aS.n 
.8 ~ au r ""tClOStll' I '''' .1 '-'1\ l •.• C ... ) 
-Ut.:Sk L tlst bitt ~ J 
and instead of (4. a1) _ Oh&11 o'btatn 
", ,a ,;,; [ R,aJ ••• C60SS) 
VhaN ~I ~~" the right be. a14e of ( .. 10) til tIhloh the 
81Iblonpt t 1. "placed bt thCJ SDblC:r1pt I tbJ'Ol18lX>ut. the 
,1-008.. 1a repeated etU 
"7.l IIU' [V •• :;lot/Is.) ~ ~~h - ~ 8tl.,1\ l ... ("K) U~ ~,.. ~ 
y. ~ .. [, B •• ] ,s-1, ••• ,p 
,. . 1$U» til .... ( •• sa) 
aN _tiafUcl. %1(4.14) 01' Ct.aD) 1. IIOt &a'i.ftel to!' aU 
Je1, •••• p. thm there ex1~1 DO teaelb1 • .,1\1:"on. 
100 
8t.1d1u ala'iou em be 4Ulw4 toJi ........ of 
u.sa. 
"I' o,UaI •• tloa 
Pll'PO-... eft .. 
_114 oom aaq lit 
ealU4e4, "1' tile, 40 tDt ...... aotul 4 ... lIdIlatloa of 
\he a11ocaUoDl .... WI aa_ .. co., fwldlaG to __ of 
••• ct..) 
... 'k-l814 
'let • x. 1hta. I. ,- t/Wt • .. y. t,.. • ., ... (6eIf) 
• '&bat (, •• ) aace. to 
C •• "" • .", ••• ( ... ) 
C ... , .. allO be wrlttea III tiM to_ 
es • .tlC)" • Vc:) • ... aIOl 
vhlo1a 'a • _ctablUlu ..,..1»1& VI. om •• (.~. e,IO). 
the .fttel', jbJ~ ..... SD a, dwap 1". 05 tbe li-
tI&. VOt (6 coutaat) ••• Ct..,' 
VJl1cb , .... ~ ,he ortllll ml ub ••• ,. of • .,., 
vl* the X - uth N. I10pe 4epa •• UJOIl taw NUU ... 
• apdtwtea of • _._ ot .DUl'!lereUq a .snc1. uat. f.D .. 
'two atBM. Wt 0- Ibov ea, tile ..,., ..... f C ... ) aN 
Z • .(Ot y. eflO ••• , .. ,' ) 
l~ om dao 111, *'. that ... ooOJdlfta •• of «be ftrtea .f 
.. b1Je.bola (t .... ) ... 
t01 
ard. thereto ... , tor ohaQ;es 1n C. tbe wrtez 11 •• on the 11_ 
fIX. (ojtJ'a,ca)1 (0f"'0,oi), (8. con_." ••• c, •• a) 
!he alope of (4.43) vU1 be ) • < that ot (4.40) aocoldtna 
as 0t >. < .,. the ease When 0.,) 0a Is show 1ft ftpN .. ,. 
In this tt.cure, O. Is .. 10"8 ot the center d Of 18 the 
locu of the ftrt.ex of the rectaftlU1u l1".rbola ( ... ) fbr 
o'haa;J8S in C. HVr Is thento" the traftsyel'R ads WheN • 
has the ooo1'd1nates (otic, otiC) aDd 1s tbe cente.: ot the 
hrPl'rbola fb7 B "lwl1 0 Gbd aft v hu the coordinates (6.42) 
for tile aame c. O' has U1e cooJdt.tla"e ('IR',.1IR.). a, 
changlng Ot the :p081'1oD ot tbB Jl7peJ''bola v111 change mt 
I •• center II will &111 • .I11e on the flat Une O1I(tIbo_ 
equation 18 (4.40» and its 'Vents V alway- oft tbI ft. .. 
11. 011 (Whose equation 1s (4.43». B7 lncNas101 X aD4I 'ft 
e 4eca8aa a and tbentoN (Gee (4. 41) and (4.42» HandY 
llOYD t8J"t;beJ" 1ltlI'1 farther &lII'q ~ o. 
Row, com1ng to the allocation p1'Oblo.. .. W8Qt to 
minimS .. (t •• ) or (4..' 8U.b.teo' to •• ta110wlq Jeatrlc-
ttOIlS' 
." •• &as ., '" Y J' j.t,. ··tP 
o £ • ~ 1 .. 1/Rt. 0 £ 7 , i - 'ilia 
• • 
••• ('-46) 
... ( .... ,) 
au Q1ld"J lOs- 1=1,_ 3-', ••• " a1'G all posttlft qUrmtltt ••• 
fh8 :relatloD. ,C .... ) aJ8 Iullt apace. aid all of tbIa ta'Da 
with etpo11ty slgu ~ be represented bT p atralght l1nea 

10B 
oa • '- 4._ioaal pl. .. AU the ...... ab\ 11ft •• vUl 
ben DII&"'" II.uent ....... 8ft po., ... , .., aU of ... 
11. III .. flrn qaa6nD.' (or the JOI1U .. qtlIMtraat) of .. 
.o'F pl... ~ 9lriue of ( •• ta). Bee ftIa, .... e. 
b .... 'ao'lOft. (4..44) ard ''-til tore a GO"'. 
IOlftOll, _ ... 4 il1 ftpn .... ~o oMala ttl. op'''' aUo-
cattoll'" aboU~ baw to 41'w _ NotMaulu bJ'p4tpbola ( ... ) 
fbr .... a1DG of Cad .. ablft it 111._ 10 .. P •• Oil 
Of anA tt. Ot"lter OIl OK tmtU the C\U'ft of the b1Pel'bola 
•• ta the outward boUD4art 01 the lhacJet 00 ... ball. .. 
aooJdt.eaees of the pols of con.an an then ned fro- the 
tlsUn. Va1na (4..' we .,1'" tor .. oorftt*'PODdina 'Bl5p1e 
alee-. 
Aa l&laftlaU .. matb04 1. _ ~ .. a. COl' JUftotio1l 
of the to- f:.t8' aDd _ .art __ tuDotsoaa Of the ton 
( ... S). la tua GaM 
~"., • ~~ .,. P" •••• , 
tll the c-, ... ' ,laM. 
e .~., • 0. .. . .. Ct..) 
,e • auallb' lSaa ill tbe <a,t"a' pl...... _ olttatft • 
opu.. .lu'Ie" .. haft to aNtI C .... ) for & ,'Yen ftlu 
, 
of C _4 "0 ab1ft l' parallel to 1 •• 11 UlltU 1\ ... t •• 
br.'nm4aI7 po111' of tM lMe~.ctlon of the I1all apace. (4.~' 

lrl .. 1ft ... ,.81\1.. cpa4nllt. !lite ........... r .. ,.ld 
.r ___ 11 ..... o"s.. .11&\18. 
1M oolldlUoD tIaa, 
~t a + a., 'I •• , •• 
Iltt X. an r • ., • ~~ • aatII. • •• Ct..' 
I. ........ , ..... noUnplu .". .... 1& C ... ) 1. 
"cy, • a,tIl', • .. til." · Ie., • .,tII', • ~) • 
Ce,." • .... t) • + (.,~t • .... ,,.. C ••• C ... , 
filii a. ....... , .t thl ....... U. ill C 1. 
• 11 .~aA1t&atC.f'.,tI't+"A" ,. • • •• Ct.',) 
al_ .t ..... t,~ aU > o. .. ... till .eta ., C ... ) ... 
"4 .. tIle'lan. I, 1. al __ .... , ... _.f tile .... 
Ie pod"," aad ... procluO' of UM NO'" ,. a1Ie JUltift. 
lila, la, _ ... _ou aN p081U... ... ...... t .. 
.... raU .......... ("-10) an 
o. [(·,.·'tI1I .... A)(·, ........ ,)£ 1I(.~~"'t 
... ~)J'.t¥ttaatJ • C.~.,.,......,..,. 
So (t..' .. oM. (t.a' .t ,_ ,.1-. ............ 
... 1. . ell .............. of .. ,..,ample. ~ •• A. 
WIt baft _ .. C 1 ........... lIrJentla ,. IId.ftIIt 
,..... ..., t~ .. orilla. ................ • r 0 
.-........... , ....... 1 tile ........... u ... 
.. edI'" 
... 1ut.r. till • .stu. ... , ., u.. 
.. , .. ..,., -., .. 
-., & • .., 1-., ... ".. • ...,.. ... C .... , 
........ 1M' plarllJ'perliola C ... , s. ..... 
c • va;~~ aJlili;,a/<., • .",.....".., 
,.' ..... , 
Ie tI.IIII .. ,.,_ ., ..... 111 .. _ C4eU' .. Ct.." Jd ( .... s" ...... ,.1-' .... till 'rn .... " Ct..' at .. 
.. lilt <z"r,' h 
",-.,ta' 1;. u,-.~) I· Cen" ... 1",' • • 
Ie ........ tIl ( .... , •• _ 
'lid •• __ ~ .. _ ........... __ ., .. 
Arn .. ...u.. '" -tID ... " ... 111 ..... ..... 
- -C ... ~) I~t~"' • • ...". .c.~'J 
,,_. .. ubi Ct.") la ...... 11 ......... 1 ... 
X, • Cet t. J'itiiiijllt, ~ ••• C ... , 
... 
'f, -C .. "'.;;;aii7'iilll ... Ct..' 
1M ... Jdt .. ". (S,.I,) of ...... ttl ......... -"-" 
"n • "~J ~ ., ·Iat"......,..,...·.... • .. e ... ) 
... 
tOi 
... c ... , 
,_ c ... ) til C ... ) - ..... 
... (~ &.4;1....,..,'" • ..,Ceaa"fI;Ii7'ij'" 
~ ., • ... ,,-. • .."... ......... ...c .... , 
( .. aJlt¥ljfi;,JII ~ til. • •• c ... ) 
c-. a AtiiI'tl"ii)JI ~ VIt ,. •••••• , ••• c ... " 
( .... , .... ISftu .. 
• ~ Wiii, &~·I;II!I;i;-"/c.r"""""'-') ••• Ct..' 
,. ......• 
c ... ) ... Ct.") ... -edna-., tie 
... c .... , 
... (.... , 
.. ,. tuaI .. ,wbUd till Rlat1H8 C .... "c .... , ... 
, .... , .... IIItJ4 dad'I .... aIr •• , • " •••• ,. ... , '" 
• a &[w;a;, .t.J'iiPiii,., .. t..".,....,..~···c ... , 
• ~ &L .. ~lt "CeAii'i1'ii~ 
••• c .... , 
, ... c .... '.e .... ' ... ( .... , _ ....... • .. - ..... . 
_ .. u. "net ........ ___ 1Il __ , ...... ... 
CIftIt, a.r;;;;;;;,.'C .... ., .. II, ..... ,.., 
- - l ~, AAtJiIiii"/CY, ..."......,..,] 
... ,.. - ... c..;.r , 
[.,~~,. •• e..,........""'] 
-a, [.,~;,. ~Wij1ilij'J 
... C ... , 
...... 
• • "" .. ;~ .. ./q;~'·ltI .. + .... ,.....,.,..) 
••• C~, 
...... 
et -A;;;;;;C;, •• • •• , .... , 
1M. ef ,. .,...." .. , •. 
.... .u ....... u. ............. _,. ..... .. 
laft ftlaUoa i ..... l.ala' .. 
.... ".. ) .. 
•• ......"..,,, eI 
... .. "-'t¥i;7'iI"" 
na, 'e 
.. -~. c. ...c.", 
.talluJ.r- _ ...... , 'f 
., ·.41;iI""~ <. • •• c .... , 
.. • JI,liAti"li •• ••• C"") 
ol. G .. a "'al"-. ,. tate. t'- ("."Cfd" ... , ... , .. 
( .. 'a) .. , ...... u.u. .... c ... ) 1IlIl .......... .. 
' •• I,t..a.W&.e MIl _ .'1 ..... __ ........ I _' 
OQ\J the JUdd .. lip .-,1.\1 •• J.a Ct..). .......... 
wU1 " o~ •• yd-., C t8 ( .... ,.* wU1 .ua,.. 
.'" (4.t" .. < .... ,. 
•• £i". ...... ,.. ~ ... 1'ad) We.aU. deft" .. ...a-
._. IlIA -.lariii. 
i" \'" . ( ............ 4-
yet) \Mil I .... are laft ••• "- "w .. , ill till ... 
• • ,tt)a ~ • .: Ira 
Ea.., ,. • .: Ia •• tC ,. 
.c-...... ,., ••• til .. _drat •• t yu.t .. 
I.ft ... Hllple V-
IM, '" B(': tal • Y • tha, Be. -I' •• Y. I' .... 
• ..u,. '" 8bova .. ,
(pt) • -e /(." ~ sf.,) 
.. t 1', • x8 vS".' .. I,.... 01 fa ...... ,
~ . . 
, "' .. ,. if' .1 • ..,. 
.... '., 18 .. _-'aU .. 41*1_"'. faMUMa .f z' 
vitia ., ... ,. •• of tie'''' !IIr&. 
,:r.l( .s t.'''~ ~ ~ ~ • t--c 
tha'l .. 
'1'. i (.t,..a~ .$' ~ C .. ,*-<}. 1-1( 
("1~ .. (1P1~. 
It ._ .. left bad W1 .f ... z8 cU. . IId .... , ...... 
.. 
Pr. ty ~ (.t~·) a tMC 
u· 
,.. .. , at( 
• • 
Be~) • a: ... .e • .. -- ...... r .. wi ..... ""' 
....... f IN .. tor w. __ ...... aN aep,) •• _ 
-.. ( .. a) ,. 1 ......... tan tlaat J'B8. JIII-t 
~ 1(0,1), ea, 'e • _Na1 YPia1t1.8 ..... _ .... 
yul_ t ....... at s ......... • t ,. .... • t .. ,.a •. 
If \va 1 ... toO t( ,.nn' pola' .f ... ,) - .. 
Pr. t\va .s,11f8 - Jliiiii:Sl:t -' \va1 • t-C 
Da" .. 
'htlaCr,)a:tVliiiiPs:t • \va" ~ a: 
.£ "~.')~ClIIiia='" - '."."1- t-C 
... Ct..) 
It oalr •• taU , ......... 
,r{a: ~ aacP')4'CIIiIiP .. , - \c)11- t-.c ... c .... , 
IM"_ ....... atJAeo.oe ltauDIe for a: - ......... .. 
l11du 1a (t.") at ( .. ,.) ..... We .... ... 
Be': -~) • ac • a 'f - ~ 
~ .\va~ 
••• C .. ", 
............ 
.... t .... 
0 •• ,8.,,- ... C ... , 
vile" .. eft""" •• , -lDI .f .. ~ .... Sa ... , .. 
... pro1l1.ea la 1.1-." ,..... •• 1Q 1"'. X. V-. I. X - V- ... y. V- • ., ••• Cte'" 
••• 'e ... ' ......... C •• ~+.." ...... _aa.. 
lie vrtttea ill .. toni 
(X· e,IC)(!' - oafO) • ...... • •• C .... , 
fId.. 1a • ".'-"1" -.. .. 1& wi ... t.. (etl't4WI). 
Pol" ..... ill C, .. _a •• a1wp u. ....... ...... 
11 .. 
• •• cw,' 
ldal6 ,. ••• ~ ... odlm ......... 11 .... f 
. .,., .tIl .. X - ada. !tal .... 'e ..... leu ... t 
at._ ta ... ate •• aJ!IpUaa ....... r elll " .. \tal.,. 
vt.ll 81.". 1M laII." tIl_ .e .. " .f • m •• 1 -tiel • ... 
tM .......... t ... ~~( .... , .... 
&·.tIC .. Y • e,tO ... e .... ' 
ttO 
I' ........ tha' a. ... i ..... f .......... 
1- ""'''la (WO) .. [C.t'~ •• )Ja. C~"'Jt ... 
... toN • .,. ..... 1. C. till wnea u.e ............ 
11. 
• •• Cw.' 
'".''' ..... tIM oJill ... unaa • IIaJe .'ft. _ ... 
11.P' .1 .. _ .. ,. .. loa 1a (WI). tbla ..... ,. .""t .. 
•• < e,. 
Ja JIpn ......... tile .. Nt.". .f till edllt 
of U. .'r pl __ ...... tel' .f ................... 1& Ct..' ....... l11li. of the -..n.1a ueMl ... 
O'(VBt1/111), AC."..-.tO', alii '«.~(~ ".). 
1M .... , .... Un p_VIa ... to ... Swl. 
G. era • .", 
.. "Nt .... ooanNla'. 
Iaj, Z + .., l' ~., + .. ~. a.;-
,.' ..... , 
• •• (w" 
• •• C .... , 
... x.a .. ,.. 'I~ tI* ••• C .... , 
... ~, • 4,. ..,. a:,. ....... ... 
fta U.U _cpa1~.u •• ( .. ai' ... ('-II' ......... 
INU. la .... altS. .......... f ..... , ,,_ C .... & 
aNa la rt.caa .. a). 
I. ___ .,.s.. aU ............. ~ 
.s. .. ...,s. .. l ....... A .... '_ .... , ........ 
, .... U. fIf .. 11 til • .we .f .. .".n.J.a .... 

1t. 
•• _"'am boun4a17 of the abaci.. artla. ftIa oooJ.startte. of 
Ule potnt of OOQtflOt Il.ft the "alue. of X aDd J: elab IIlnt-
•• ~ ooat. It II&J' be noted tbat to tdnlJd •• the eon, 
the hJperbola haa to lJa awe4 ta1"th8r 8114 tUCller _q fl'O. 
,be orilll1 _, no' -roDS \be aba4ed paS't of ,be area. !be 
oo7N8pOtldlnc .alue,. of D aa4 _ foUld fJOlI C .. ,,) 11ft tbe 
requtft4 solution. 
.. , Iteam (t) J:n the cue of doUble .. Utili tbe 1_ .... 
nod 4eteJlJllftatlon or .. elution 1s 81mUu 
to that delon.", 1ft 4n.4.1 aa1 is q.u1U eaar. ft. oDl, 
41ttereuo haft 1s, slftOG 0, < 0.. tile slopes of tba lln •• 
OD .1oh the oeate~. and the wrUces of t.he ftct8Dl\11ar 
hJ'perbol •• 1d.U 1149 are large, tba1l ,_ 
(8' A leo_trloa1 me\bod. of solutloa can bI a40p_4 
In tU oua of "spon •• no ... 81 •• tt. .,rld.ftg of ~ 
_tb04 Vlll • 013 the abo .. linel. 
(3) Relatloll, 81rdlu ~ tbo .. tn artloba ... ant 
4.1 Oall be obtaltUt4 for th& othe .. tJPe. ot deslgn. as veil. 

aSAP'SB Y 
ow tJ!ABZLl!f O. !&!IHAfFB OJ' Y.llllAoors m 
SDIPLE BAftDOH SANPLIIU PRJCEDURBS 
AfI) !If RA4fto MEfBODS 01' 
EstDt."tttOIf. 
t. t latl'04UOtlon Ratto Mtboda of •• 'lIIa'loI1 8ft prete,..,. 
to -tb04. of eatlllatioa ""b»le .:pan-
aloll ... .,.r .... tlaatloD ,u1e.'b1. ,. bllhlJ' _,"laW 
vlth aD. auil1U7 yulabl. ... total tor .. JQpGla'1cm ,. 
IIm-. ... JeBfttsslOlllSAe pas ... tIU'oU8h tbtt 011.l1a an4 
co."lon (1.8) below ta aatlaftd. 8111»1. estlaatea of 
yaJ'laacel aa P11 to seve 1"81 1.118&, as tor tn.,coe, to .. 
t1DUnc \he contidsnGl 11td.'8 of • .,lutes \UlCItI~ atu4F. toJ' 
evaluatlQ8 t:bG 1ain8 cIU8 to ratio .. tboel of .,ttaa'tGD. .to. 
hit ..,le eatlmatea of varlan.o •• of 1»tIl ratio attlwa •• 
elld ordllUU7 fJst1r4atee troa alatp1e ran40JI -.pUfti altho1llh 
coluJ1atent ue ftOt equall" nable to1' tho _ aamp1. a1_. 
VbeN the etabW'7 of .. &ample e.~". 1. ladled ., tlw 
ooetts.~ or ".rtutlon of .. eat1aate. !hi to11owS. ... atwIF 
18 taken up tl) 18ntstlsate tb8 RabUlt7 of 'be •• timatea 
ot atarutar4 4evtatlofts in ratio matb04a of eatlllatSon _ ill 
.l!Q1e raatQ:S eamp11rag ,1'Ooe4u.Na. It ca11. to.. 80M e_tloD 
itl tho lnd10Cl~J.m1M_ usa of nUo _thode or estimation 
•• '181' the ~Nl3N.td.on line pu •• tlmn1cb t_ orill" an4 
con41tloll (5.~~) 1e aatl.fte4J fbr, 111 .,.. ..... , eft1l buab 
ttl 
the ODmalatlon ., be qu1 fa hlsht tile __ I.e estlllate of tM 
.'dUCl 4n1atton '~a h1Sh1F u'QS'a~ in the ... tic -t.b04 of 
e.t1a\1on. Dee R&3 (1158) baa .tmok a e1m11ar ftOte of 
OWUo1\ 111 .. uae of the _tbod of aelect10n vltb plobabUltJ' 
pftlporttonat.e to ala .. 
a.a Desoription Le-t. population cout", of If UJd.U "" •• 
_, 11.- A td.rD.Pl. JWl40M Mapl. of al.. It 
~ be 4rmm rn:Jm thla popula.tlon to Gatlute a totel l' • 
ff 
1~' 71, "1'8 7t, ~l. \l8 value of the obal'aote un4eJ' atu4r 
tor eM 1th ll111t (1=t1 ••••• W). the vwanca 01 " 1rt the 
,.,pu1e.t1oD 1. 
6.1 • = CT1-",)a", ~ t-1 
wbeJ.'O! • J'I8 S.I tile popUlatto1'1 -- of '1. the UWIl \UP' 
btall84 .at1Jlatf. of J 1. 
_ n 
,. • U,. ''(If/Il) Z V. 
1=1 A 
We Sball aslIUIle tbat sampllag WI. fib :eplacemet'1t ls adoptOd 
tbmU$boUt. r l baa the aamplln& '1m .. 
([ a 10'" ([ lin ••• (&.1) V' V 
-n. coeftlo1en-t of yulatlon of,. Ie 
e,.. e ",;"fn .... (D.a) 
*l'II el' • .,-, 1. J1Inotbezo -:. J, (l't-i "/(1I"1) 11 QII 
Uftt4aaae4 estimate ot crt .. For 1al'P ft, tbe ooemel.a ot 
y.rlaUon ot .,.. II 19 .".tn. """17. C(.,..) 1. &J)p!'Odllate1J' 
g1"en _ 
02(~) = L'aC,,). ,l/. . .. (5.1' 
"10 111(7) • 'P6Cr)/ff,,' wt.th 11.<" u tb8 t. omVa1 .,... 
of Fl. ~ stability of .,. 111. t. ~ t.roa ct.,.,) atd 
ther aN ttN8J'se17 PI'OPGnioMl. !bat la, .,. 1. hl~ 
stable it CC .... ) ,.s w., ama11. 
r..at < "t"i 1) be a pall' ot value •• f """ obaruter. 
4ef1ae4 on ,. Itb uDl' Vi (tpt, •••• "'. If the populaUoa 
_tal X. E s....,. or 18 Jmo1m and tbeN Is ft1.4en .. that the 
".,--x 
ngreoaSbra Une passes through the orieln. we can tora the 
ratJD e.tlmate ot· r. name17t 
~t' u <iii) X 
For larse 11. we 1'lave 
0: .... (rain) ~c: + c: -8 f c,. CJ .. r2 c:.. • •• Ca. .. , 
Whew f 1. the f=oettlc1ent of correlation b8\we. '1 aM 
... In t:ba popula'UoIIt en4 ex c O»i'L A c:ona1~tel1t •• t1ute 
of (e.4' 18. 
.;., .. (wB ~In) (.; +.: -~ " ~ as. J 
.... .. - - .. WIlen a 18 appl"O:&iJ:lat~l1 equal to X, 0, c; -." ~, a. •• ~ x 
and f I 18 the caert101ent of conolat1oa betwen 'i 84 as 
in tha aample.. 'l'be cceff'io1ent of .matson of .~., tlaIIItl,r. 
C(~ .'f 18 apPJlOaact.el1' glvol'l by 
caCa, •• l == [psCa) ,. 1J /. • clz'G 
• f.Ss Jp.(a1': i . c~ ••• (&.0) 
••• (D.e) 
1t" 
as. • ~t .. It as., .,.., •••• R ••• (a.,) 
ft-lI*1 
au4 f.a. 18" eoatfte181lt of oolftlation betwa .: 
a1lCl ... In the :popu1.atlol'h lit lnlB8 .-pl ••• U. ratio ens.-
__ yt t baa 0. _1181' aampllUl ylUtanea than Oat ot .. 
•• tlllate ". obktne4 '" alraple expauloDt It 
jP ) G".~ ••• (a.a) 
We WIsh to .,.am (&.;,) aM (8.8) to" .". 4latrt-
_ttonl, where (&.&) is aatlatlec1f tor, __ ie na polnt 
la comparl. tbea vtlerl (6.8) 1.8 11)' _t1efte4. 88 1D tIlat 
case t.ba raUo estimate '8 lntedor 8ftd ocm.qtte~y DOt 
8,.10,.4. 
,t 68 
.1 It (v, • " - I (~ - ') 
.. haft 
Cf. a. ~..II/I. 0: 8. nI C[ a .. a R f f[ I) 
• la'-sI 'I • , • 
• Pm • tra 1ID2 .. , It P1t ••• <11.0) 
B 
.=, aflB • ll- •. 4 R iDs1 • e ae 11. .. , aS Ptl • n4 ~4 
••• ("'0) 
., W.. X d. (j.a. z _, /I • ( z lJ/fJr 
t-t ill." 
• fl4D - • RiPs .. + 4 tP l'ae - 4 B8 l'11 • ll' }lo4 
.. c~ - e 8"t. ,. as fIoa)8 ••• (8.1" 
f If I sa.· .:, (sf -t!,lif/rf)t.s.-!)/C-;a 0.' 
• J, ~ (Irt-'ill(tr 0;. Oz' 
liePa, - sa Ii 1"8· 'Pfl 1loa'/<o.a A.' ••• (5.,., 
WheN p.. i8 the (I't ,'tb ceotral 1IlOIIG. of the bl.ar1ate 
41str11alUon of (7,.). rlOll (8.e). (5.10) 8ft4 (&.1') 
fleC.' .. 1 ,. cr.i I tr.' ••• (1.11) 
Substlt1ltltJ3 in (&.e) thG qnentltlos trom (t~.1S)t (1.0) ao4 
(8.11) we se'. on aiaJPllflcstlon. . 
a 08(87*' ) • (1'40 -dplt • 'RIp.... .'fat, + B4po,) + 
"-(Pm .. anp'1 + 1\~A'· · .< 1/.) .. c: 
-(lla, - atp,,,'" n"poa)/CPeo .. 8EJl,t + ~8' 1 
••• (1).'" . 
a.a ftI 0888 0' blYari.aw Pol" a blYarlate !»M8l Cl1abl-
t»Jlla1 418tl'1butlt#t\ 
lIltlon, 
fC7,s) .. (artf,,.n: r't)-' .o( - (D(,. fL) )., t(,-1)8IDV1 
... :J£FCr')C:r!)JO,oi + (x-!)81Oz8 11 ••• (&.18) 
-o1.s F,z.$ CXI 
(whe. y;"Jt are varlates aDd not e8llp1e total.', w obtain 
}lao a ~,a1 II Pia a 120s III 0 
}'40 = 8 or'. ~,., It ~' 
l'&1 '" a p 0),. 0", 1'1&·'" f ~ t's3 
~aa • (1 • s r~ ) 0.,2 0.8 
1t' 
(a.", "duces to 
D cle.,...). 1/8 + 0: 
_eMU (a.I) .00119. 
Reb.C8 
a. cae_,.) ,. va 
c8Cfvt.) .. c8,.,., • ~11 
OJ' = lclt"'t) • cit.,.) J • 0 
OJ' cDc.,.. 'IVI(.~., -1 • fa C: 
••• (&.1') 
••• (IS. t8) 
••• (6.',) 
••• (I.at' 
v. co1'JC1UC18, "Ietore, tIla, -,. 1. alva,._ .,8 ahbla than 
~v' t' *- the .'U1.ntes 8JIG ~o1nt1r DOraan,. 41nri1:Ute4 aft4 
tba, .. J81nti" atabUltrla 1124epen4ont of" bat &aterd. 
otA, on c:. tim. a lall8 O'fala 01 C:.8!l8 .,... ls .,. 
uutable tbaI1 ,.,.. Ae .lnONa ... tbe 41t1aNnte _ .. _a 
their ooettlolent. of .matioa deOJleaH •• 
%n ..., 04818, .... dan, 
in eoolJOldo aM asr1CQJ.tu-
ral fteJ.4., til! a.atJi1:l1.tlcma aN .a.tJ'elle17.... ft1e 101 
IIOrul 4l.trlblts,0Il 8D4 I..,. o_naloa to bl"m.M aut IIUltl-
-vanaw 418trS,tAltlon.1d1l. bow ..... In..". c .... be a 
rather 1004 appS-Ox1matloa to 119811 oonUtlcma. 
We &ball auppo88 tbat tb8 'fanable. F aIlS s aft poat-
tl98. wblcb 1. 118\1al1l' tbe 0_ 1ft eooDOlI1o atd aar1CQJ.tural 
eta-tinto., an4 .., are suob tbat loI , tm4 10& x aN 
ttl 
join.,. DOJ'IIa.\17 distrlbuted. 10 ttle 1"OJ.'ll 
J(F,.) • (a-o,o-:Ii=IV r.sr-' · • ., L" (a(t-~),-1 x 
[<10&,-1, )21'T.' - :2 I't (lOC7 ·J.t )(101. -l.'lO"tOi 
• (lola" la1B/Cfa1JJ "l o. x,a 0 
.. m 
E(lo;V) c 1,. E(lop). 1St 
Var(logy) II 0;'. Val'C1Q3a' :I rrs 8, 
CorJ!8lattoll(J.c,gF.loSa) • r t 
, 
•••. (5.a) 
8'Qppose a bl-va.rtAtG Ample of alu l'1 18 «raw Vltls 
MplaCtUnant, tJom t'bO p)pUl.at1oD 1fhou 4e=1f;J' Is gtWft bt 
(8.sa) aid a mUG eatSJaate of tho _aft or total ya\ue of J' 
18 tonso4 '.n the usua1vq. !ben WI allal1 oompan cIC_,...) 
aD4 cae.". :). Nowt tho Q)Ii1S1'1U of (",x) about (0.0) aft 
t!J en pIs • E(r1J~) ., ~ r" .(v,x) 4F 4x 
VIllch after 1n1:e&ratloft 
II e,. r ilt + ~18" (ta(ftl .. as.jJ',<G"-a+J%'~l')/aJ ••• (&'2" 
Uas. .. l'Sj '. BCr-S,)iCrBx)2 and (1.2') _ C8fl~ __ Qt. 
of ($',x) 0.29 oalculated aD4 the, toUovlng tml olltatne4. 
Bey) .. 1 a: cusP(', *' "18/8), 
B(x) • 'i 1:1 eXP(l. + ([28/a), 
Pm a em., .. "18 (.",8.1) 
fZ1 ~ cs; fa 1f.:2 Poa c. :2 2 (. 8 _,) 
,.-
1,.1 ... ,1/8 +oa8'8 "16,0"8 111, .. • C. -1) 
m.rt'1f14t9+(fal/1 cr,8.b .CS,Cfg cr.,. .. 0: cr. 1'at • • C..1 • Ie 1 1 a..) 
l""I1rfCf,8'B +till (fal .'4r1ti,ffa tfa. 1'.00,Cf •. 11,,- • C.... -. .1) 
..... act 8/2 ~ a C.t I Pm ... -.-' ~t. 1 -31 1 +8) 
1la+scr.I/a tMr.' c[ fa POI • • I C.' -. a +1' 
A,..ao;a 66: 8 ~B Ci I 1'. • • ' C. t _. 1 + ..' -:), 
41 .arr. a .: e .. sa 6. I l204 •• I a C. I _.. a +... -8) 
••• (I •• ' 
Substltuttns trom (S.c.) an4 (5 •• ' in (&.1.' and fI1IIplltr11l1 
we get t" • 
"crA(e,..). ~t. 0;)6 • (t + ~). • *tu • 0:" . .,. 
+(1+Cil~(1+ fc,c_,a + 6(~)(1+C:)(1+fcf.)'J • 
4CO: + caw sa Fc.,c .. )2 -(1/4) + 01 - [(1+C;)(t+fy." 
·("oJ) -Ctt-C5i) +(1+01)3 + 8(1+ f0,s:s' -1(1+ci)(~rc,c.)~ 
.. (0:. 0: -8 F 0,,'1) ••• (I.ttI) 
*!'eC8 
ft el(I,.) • {(,.c~·)· .. ( .. o;,a .'(1+c:'1/~ -(1/') 
••• (a •• ) 
Let C,. =: k Cl. = k 0 (k:> 0). By 1Ia1d.17I tb1. ... . 
tltutlon 1n (6.B7) end (6.2S' and slmplltv1. w set 
11 c2,.,.. ,. L at1+Jt8)1 + .ac~k'+4Jc·) +0'<1' .... '''''·, 
.eof( 1+k to, .tP( 1+11 tl) 
1at 
- 4kf{at1+tr!),caca-4k1.11k') +O'( ..... )} . 
• _, f'l. tl' .o1(lIIl.a) -ct("''*'''I~) -act(1+-"1 
• eI f)c. {e .cICfJk".' -ac'CkL,)I -cI("~)1 
• a' f" c' {1 .c8(t+tt8, • tAl'}}. 4(,."a..fk)l 
••• ca •• ) 
and 
Ii 01(.,., • (.1.'01 + t 11140 , +afc' +kY)/' ••• (1.10) 
Cod'loa (8.&) U!Wt 
f > ". or k,. l/lf ••• (&.11 ) 
A8 .. _at ..... du 01 f 'e 1, the ,wa •• , loWr boUJd 
or Ie I. til. tM .,81Wl8 of (a •• ) and (5.10) tor .. l.oW 
.a1.Ue of let C8 aD4 f aft Slftl1 t.n tablA 6.1. 1M ttft4 
tIos tia table tba.t, n cae.,. t) .. a motion of let C8 .. 
f 1. an itlcmlNliea fuMUOll 111 afJ7 0_ yanable wbm the 
other t'tfO vtm.ablea are apt. t'l.D4. to. partlCUlu. VIae 
It • I, •• , la. 1IbIn C; tI at • altuaUoa vb1cb .. otten 
nat! It COftI'1Oft .theu a 1. the same YCl'la14e ., at • pNtltou. 
Umo. 1beft 
Il cSl(.,..). [( •• 1AJ:a .1t04 • .- .eI) ., p (& +108 • .,') 
~ J pI(1 +ac8 .,0' ..,-, •• rIcIC1+a:a-ee, 
• 1,P40'(1 .01 )1] .. 8C1-,P)1 ••• C ... , 
cui 
II oae.,..,. (8 .,C8 +tc' .. , .c:tV' ••• (a.D) 
Dlttel'8nttat1n8l (0 •• ' nth aspeot to 01 ..... 
4{ucIC.".. ~/4C:1 • [ 1(1+ f) +(11 • ,. F +a fA)J8 
.0(1 • f *' + I(t+8 (>., ,P'I)CI] " ••• (&.14) 
table s.t 
It , .0'1 .oa _10 C2 .so t 8 a 1& 
.8 
==f:pl1 - .51 •• •• 1.C» t.M L'C ..4.10 ,·919.66 . I •• d' 1.'. 9.&a s&.Ot 11&.'4 It10.15 t088848 
• 
neB,.,.., - .Ia • to 
-" 
a •• I." 10." .'.1t 9HI.'O 
'0'11 .. 1"'.8 .S8 dl .80 3.81 13.09 's." 1MO.0 48&140 neS(.,. •• } .9 .14 • at .13 s.at 8) •• ,.,." atM.80 ea4,. 
.99 
-" 
.as 1.3'P 1t.,O' •• '10 308 •• "2Odt iiJ4!S600 
I' 
ne2<.,.,} - .04 .'1, .M 3.64 10.00 •• so '-.00 tasss 
"".6 • oa • eo 
." a.a • '.19 s •• MIt •• a 101802 1 g:Sc-,.. ) .Y .11 .GO .ge e.G ,.te 40.48 .".12 22U18 .. • IS • eo .92 2.5 • 8.41 .... .,4LIS .040 • 
.t .5 .. , .'Va Lit 9.Of 49.N a8 ... 2Hf. 
\.6 .u •• 5 .• , 2.80 9 •• 13.10 95t.l. 3Ift0l 
tJIP.(s,.) .. .a, 1.48 LBO 8.&0 asI.!O 1084.50 e_o.1O 2t6S'1500 
r.s .e5 1..40 e. .. SO.89 34LOO S211.80 BY_.GO 44aM500 
BC2t.,t.l . ., .as 1.48 1.4& , ••• t &81.9. 5151.8 1US. '397ft500 
• .0 
-'" 
Loa '.aa 1 •• 6t ota.. .y.u •• ., ,,-raaeoo 
['-en .eo LSI ,8.21 115.52 ,e1.G 110-."5 4.0m UOt4eooo 
ae2<.,..) 010 .. .4. "&l5'IS x toe a toa .smoo 41att5O'tBO 1.08 9f89Ot8 
.t 10.08 .. aoo ,,.a,,a 2tO'IIVtS 4m81.50 ,.,. OMasao 
d:a('7"~ .a 10.M t50S _" 1948805 29 ... 9& 4 .. 00000 ,9520 t081". 10 .5 11.'8 54S 0 •• 2118'. R020000 "'.1000 1908$ 1191800 
• t ,t ••• 880 tWO aS189tl MOOlell 8 •• 20910 IOUI 1SB82Of1 
.9 'lL. •• .., "'''0 ..IOSO SH25StSOO Z!886 1&1118!O ~99 12.'2 485 tno 210188t 400''1886 8auatKJO UI8. ,.aoaoo 
-~~---.---.-~ -_ .. ----,.~--------
18 
wblch 18 alvaye gNater than -_ t01:' t/I ",' f ~ t. 
!Jd.a abow» that nc:2(',tt) 1. an lnoreaalng fUIlctlon of C· 
for k. t. A lNl'Prlalftl paspeJtt1 obRrr.4 troll f."le Lt 
18 that neBc '7,,) 18 an 111O"a8101 function of f men C· 
and Ie aJW be14 coutant. 
c<.,..) an4 CC-,.' aN ~4 to ,a'tb a.a, ~cb 
•••• GeG CCe,.. !t/CCe,.., &8 a pel'C8nt... We,,8 troa tb1. 
table that tor 1.(,. Yal,ues of Ie (.low 1) 0<.,. t' 1, cout-
4era.b111ua6r than C(.,..) weft C· ,. 8reater tb8ll .oa. 
fbat 1$, VM:l till) 4Cetfloltmt of variatlon of , 18 saller 
than tho (D.tfi.cl.c~ of varlatlon of X, wbtob ItGelt 1:1 
16f8er tban 1/8 (0 If) percent) tben .,.. b8COl1GJ noN UIP' 
.table fA8 eo~)f4J;-o4 to 3,.,. ThUs it teUa 110 that I.e sncb 
81tu.o.tlona ... may pre fiU· " to ,., as all e atloate of '2. 
I'or k 0 1, and C2 < 1. -,... ,- IDre &table than 87'. !'or 
blgbe!' "Blueo of k. ~tt 1, £Oft unstable than 8,. but 
helG tlle 41tteroncea aft 1»' 10 prc:nxnm0e4. When C; ) cl 
tbe:re 1. m ad'V6l1tag_ in prGftrr1nl ,.. to.,. as wUl bit 
seen lro. thE: tLlaau.salon belove 
It wU1 Ie of lftWH st to ODmpaN die tbI Saill til 
ett1c1oaoy 4U8 to ... atlo _tbod of •• tlmatlcn. We haft 
cr,..~.. • fO,.IO,. t • C,t I 0:."0: ~ '8fC;o; 
• tl J J i .(VP' ~ 8 P {11k, ••• (&.3&) 
(1fb1ob bo14a (,004 tor a.llng v1~ nplaoe81'lt .... U). 
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• 101.6 '"'.8 100.8 ,02.6 " •• a 
_'II • I 111 , IT n J j .! J r I PI a_ 
.10 • J8 , I e II 
•• I At 1 I i ill I t • IE • 111 • cr, r 1-
,., 1ft .., 'fa 14" Mat 
tOl.1 ,-. . 1at •• ., .• ao tat 
",,,0 .'8., 8 •• 0 au eat •• ta., ., .. see 95 9as ,"~I 
ea.8 to •• aw la.a ".,.& t .... 
a'.!' a, •• aBea ,Ot.1 ", .. t ... 
' 89_' '81.e ft.' 10&.& ,tn.8 '''I ea.; al.' to.1 "'1.0 ,aa.a 1&5" 88.' a'.' 98 •• tt •• o 141 •• ,.&.1 
tOO 11' ,10 1a t. t. 
111 tl'l 1150 ,. 14. ,., 
·1.t 180 lOa Q1t as) a_ , . 81' a. a90 .. lOB 
'0,,,0 ,o,.0 t01.0 ,0,.0 tOt.o tOI.O lOa., '01.. 'os.! '0t.1 ,0a.1 to ... 
.. 01.8 100.e too.- tOt.o 109.9 100.' t,4.' ,,4.8 "4.8 ,,4.' 1t-'.& " .... 7 ttO.4 tao.1 180.11 tlO.Z '20.3 11O.a 
.&n.o , .. lU.8 ,21.' , .. , 111.a 
• 'F I II I I I .. , .. . •• I •• I I lUI 
fabU 1.1 
O"~ t ali t'Onentac-. 
II • II 1 I • * • 11 I • 1 ,. .,.. 
r 
•• .t .8 
.IP • L , I 
• II 
• 1 II I I •• I ii" 4 J b 4 J 1 F. I I 1 '" 
-<IT 
'tt.8 
12 •• 0 
1C1.0 
-~ . .;0""'; 
, •• 1 
1M._ 
tot. a 
n. . ., .. T ••• b F 
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ao.' 141.4 fot.a • 1M.' 100 
,,1.0 
"'.1 
• d a I • I I I • 
fa 
11l 'able I.a. '- liabP of f fop eaob .al,.. of 11 1. NaUl-
Gte4 by (&.at). !btt lean upper 1:ou1l4 01 tho ftlatlw em-
clebO, to!' each lIalU ., 11 'a llyn In tbe 1ut colu:rm of 
Table &.1. 
the ...... ot tbe Y4Ha. " ( ..... 4 bI JJ, • Jla' 1'f" 1. slftn_ 
J1J'~j'. • (& + ~) CF ••• (8 •• ) 
.. ft •• 121a' ot I 1. 1J1ven '" 
JJ" (., • L (1 • C~)' -ct+CI'· -I(C: -0:)(1 • f Ya,a} + 
(C~. C~. 8rC,o.,1I1 ••• (a.S'I) 
, 
Oil puttllll C, • II C •• Ie Ot 
lJ',l"J • (I.at'cl ) Jt,C ••• (a.a) 
an4 ,Ptt., .l~("'1)t'~1) .cl ."'''',)-er 
- .,1atI' f 8]] + (t • .a -a r.'''. . .. (1 •• ' 
Since f ~ 1. at""., +CIOt ... ~1) -ar-acY fa 
.a ICIt'" + alc"'''''1) - .. ,. .Y 
I 
• ICk-t)l. clQcl.l)1 .a 0 ••• (a • ." 
fbu .. fto1I (5.st) 611.'d (6.40) we inter tha' i., ~., ) 0'- < 0 aooollIS.. all .. ) OJ' ( ~ or k > or < '. 
and .,IJ,ta' 111 0 1t 11. 1 PlOft4e4 f ~ I_ 
Bence to:l' "81111' ot It 1 ••• th- '. tba ..... of • 1. 
GlgaU". .. real that 01., ,. alwq. po.iUw. 
I.e au.l'l0Gl We abnll ... s.r. the nablU".f ~ t &D4 
• ...,188 
~ tG ... tIltl8l'loal .sa1lplea e. al. 
4i ...... related matter,. 
I ..... 1.1' In 'table & .. t below va baY. the pop1d.atlou (la 
t. 000'.) of .. 1&1'16 ollie. of tile UDlte4 ,_.. &lftDIad 
in tbe _ ONe. 1a 1t. aD4 in '.3). l' bP .en o1tta1aed 
mil t~ I.t of CoohnD (1913). Poe- fO. 
•• I I III I II. • .. 
,glO (-,.) 
80 .. 11 .. " ,. ,. 1t 
" " IQ 84 19 ,. 18 11 
,a G • aa 1e ,. 18 1t 
'3 ••• , ,. '6 ,. 11 
50 • SI 10 t6 ,. ta " 
18 • 14 19 ,. ,. '8 '0 
&t H 24 1e 1& tl ,a ,0 
at • 1M 'I t4 11 11 10 
dUll ,.... • 
,.10 <",) 
to _ .. at 11 ., 11 10 
ea _ • at 'I ,. 1S 1 I 
" 64 II • ,. " '8 11 
at • ., ... " 18 " 
., " II ., as 1. ,. ,. 
186 48 •• t _ " 18 ,. 
'" • aD II) ID 11 ,a ,. 
I •••• 10 ,. ,a ,. 
CoIIpGtatSoJla e~ Oft w.. dat&t 1d.d.cb • ., .. tabft 
aD .. pop'Q1atloll tbr OUI' pUrpose., ,..-14 the :lbllold ... 
C,. •• '''1, a ••• 908', P • • 0tOl, fa"' •• 2!8" 
p.<r" ~"aa, ~.(., ... , •• 
Bence Cx'fJIJ.,. .4,a1 < .,41)' • f .!bu (&.8) Ie aats.efte4 
and the ratio _th04 of ostSmatioll Ji.1d. a .'11el" "ad ... 
tbm tM .'thot of eetblatlors bt alaple eapaulon. Jltu1,beJl, 
!10m (&.a) aDA (6.4), 
c'\ Ct (.D.IVa ••• (&..,) ~ 
a:a4 C:.. • (.OM6)1ft ••• (a. U) 
10 that tbe BaiD. 1ft pI'80181011 4ue to the nUo _tboct of 
•• Umat1on t. 
. 
c~.,./C,tt • 2.,' OJ' •• ptJlCel'lt 
Illt fro1a (&'S) an4 (ls.a, ". have 
08<8,. ) a (t.4,.)!a .... (8.431 
ODCa,..l J;J. <8.8811'/8 ••• (5.", 
(I.a, and (6.44) fltQlI that In tilt. • .."..,.,.. 1. eN 
stable than. ~... l' 111 and aa aN ft. saaple at ... !Wq-
•• a to eatt=ate a,t tmd '7" V1\b tbe _ .. coefftotent 
of 'f'ariatlon tor both, tben ~ (5.tS) and (&.44) we haft 
fttlna - •• a or tl1 • • 'fa De Vh1 eb .v. that oftlr te pafteft' 
ot the 8Ulpl.e sl.. ftult\l.ftU'\ to eattmate, OJ'" 18 aeed., to 
e.tl-. .. Crt wlth b sa_ GOetttc1eat of .,. .. nation for both. 
If We dab to baft 0(.,..) aM C(.,...) wi tblftt ..,. 10 JMtlCaDt, 
bn tbG (IOrt'enpoft4s.1lI eaaple .1., ftlqu1ftd are at leea, 
141 and 884 ft'.spectlvatr.(Do lntte%" 1. aboUt dx tl •• iii 
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.a tteHantaa •• 
c,.. C(er} C(.yt.) 














............ , .. 4 •• , TfII._ .. ' I r. 'J I. tI enT .... d t • r 1 111_ 
lalda. LJll 'lhe popu1at1O!l of 20 blocks 1n .Aaea, ton 
(1l&s P.aS (19f1&) 1. atftll bllov. "- actual. number of 
bo1laetJ014s <Vi) and the estlaate4 ft'W:)be!' ot boUMbo14. (xt.) 
,. 
"a_a a.a 
zt '-1 Ss, '1 ... "1 ... '1 ... ,. .. 
t. ,. M 81 
" • 
,. t • 81 II 
0 • • 82 ,. '5 ., " • 11 ,. 
" 
81 111 18 1. rII 1'1 t • 10 
'8 ,. I' ., 40 .. II • t. , . 
eoDd4el"lLns tbls as t1 population we baN 
Cr til ..... C •.••• t, f a .8flla, faa. •• aNt, 
Pa(,.) III ."&&, ~I(I' • &. tBtL 
Benn, 071':" lIS .aeo < ._1 • f 10 that (&.8) 18 _'1.-
fl.4. ~8 1ft the las' example, tI10 __ 
ea,.. • (.'8U~)/1lt 02,.. ,,(.0.'/0 
80 that the Itdn au to tho .. atto aetbD4 of eatuatioa I. 
c,..,a,.. 1#1 t.to .. 1t9 s-rom' 
-, 
••• (t~.41) 
'PIOII (6 •• ) 1t '8 doer that .,. 18,.n atatO.e tbaa st. I 
althoqb 1n We ca_ the 41fteJlettot) 1. not apPJlOo1able. 
It va vS.ab to bayO C(.,.) at (1(.,..) withlft, .., 10 per oent, 
De corn.POI-iDe IOIlpl. al •• lOqu1re4 81'8 at leu' '9 a1I4 
" .. epeotlVGly. Prom (0.") an4 (D.'I) we allO haft 
'8 
coemom' of 'YaJiatloa .. 
Or 0,.1. peJlCent cc.,. ) 0(-, •• ) 
I 30 ,. • II I • 18 48 at , 8, ,t 48 44 
I tt to 111 30 
'0 11 •• 8 • • eo 10. 4.8 l' 20 110 f 1.0 1'1.8 18.4 
100 4.8 2.2 8.3 a.e 
table. I.e an4 a., abov the behaviour of tho GOettl-
olents of varlatlol1 ae .. dae of tb8 sample 1no,. .... 
CRAftER n 
CBAPtBll ft 
•• 1 XntlOdUC.'101l When a SU1WF t. baae4 Oft a ran401l ____ 
of ln41Ylctua1s, .... card atattatted 
theo17 .nabl ... us to .... IDftncoe. about the JOPUlatloli 
t)ft). vld.oh 1M ... Ie ... 4:r&V1h III practice We ,.08 •• t. 
taqueD.t1y 1lWa11~aW 1t7 the taUuft to obtata a ftlpODe 
tl'Oll ... ." •• bar ot the _.ple. In. auob 0 __ w haft no 
IU4I'._e ttl., the -rlt1ns .-pl. 1. ran40lt aD4 belloa -the 
estt.-ata. obtained m. it .ay • bla_4. lfaapoue 8nora 
aq,. dn.e tiO tbe qu.est1otmalre aeal&1\t the 1Iltewlev1. 
apPl'Oach. the eb.aractal'1.'loa, tbe attl tuc1ee or Jmolile4le ot 
the "IpOMe,.,. 0Jt II lreat m8P.1 0"" eau.... __ I' (10.) 
haa 41atlt1pt1ahed alx 41fterent eovacua of bl •• 1iblch oocur 
18 .,..878 e»mtuote4 by I.ntew18.ra caUlDi at the homes 
ot l'8spoDdonth these lno1Ud.e. tDa48quacy ot the 88fIp1.tnc 
frame. retunal to pmvl4e the required lnfomatlon, and the 
respondent I.ins out at. the tltae of the call. It _,. be 
M ••• ted .~a.t DCmTGSpoue 18 ellcountGnc1 not oal, 111 • 
aample survey but 10 complete cellaulO. as _11. ill' the 
magnltu4e oj~ the proportio1l of eon-"'-,onae 1n a .ample 
8Ql"V.,. Cart 1)1 w4uced oona14erably bJ' bputlD1 proper 
tra1n1q to t1eld workers aa1 a1'l'anslnl properlT .. tllllq. 
/ 
of the l1\tAu~lev. 
!be proporUoIl of nolPHSpotU. In a f\U'ftJ'depltl48 
uPOll 'be tJP8 of the SUJ!V8J' on4 &1. on tbo _tb04 of _.JUt-
1. tbe 1a.toaatioD trom the respondent. (to .. lcatarlN. _11ecl 
atU"YeJ' or lntoJ'Ylev INwel'l. theN OOuld be 88ftI'd rea.nta 
ot ",n-raapoD88' Atr exiJ,mple" tho .bleot Ila. 10M away tro. 
bome. too 111 '" Slve an In:teJIVle,,, lnoapah1e ot betns latAr 
Ylew4 (tor Instance, dumb tmcl deat)'. oannot unc1e •• tand the 
lquSC. of the In.te1'¥"ver, or rtIaJ' even .,..ru. lntemev. 
etc. All _ch oatelorles tIIGI' 'be cla.llft.ed 8JI • pe"'llt 
retusal.-. 111. OfJllaua too tbe. 1OlU"Q8' of (, ,aoa-,..pon .. 
are presoct an4 tb4.s proportion of noD-ft ... camo\ be 
1"84\lce4 ftlrtheJl unl.eas eltona are made ~ s.nt.tJlVlew tbeJI 
&181ft at lOme other date of tbG oeD ... rve,. Otba~ 
categor1ea oan be ala •• ll1ed as I teUlpOt-a1'7 refuaata', that 
18, those _.tUBal.S wb1cb 41'0 tempo:."aF,f 1n oharaOter • 
Intorme.tlon 08 'be 0 bta1ned. hum nob respondents b1 IAIQ-'-
ttoll en4 b1 .pt'lated oallbaolts. 
1.8 •• 1e. It, 1I a eol'UlOll practice 8lII)DI SU'V'8y atattatl-
01.8 to wist Oft til,.. or ., I ... , tbNe 
oella on oach ftspondcat. III Cl\ experimental .I'I'eF OO'Yer1lll 
a leI'S. Ilumb&~ of toploa, Dnrbtft and StDan (1." h.., • .-.a 
that tbl. pl'OOGdure 414 not 1884 to er1ou. blaa. Bm .. n 
and tnu.v1ts (104&) ,,"Bsted repeated eallbaoU on a 
subaampl0 01: those not aontactecl at tbe fir.' call an4 have 
1D41oate4 bow the Sid of tbe Sllbl8mple ahould be obo ... 
!be total f.'GlOuroea aM a11ooate'd betwea Mtldlaa llIl11ed 
131 
qU.fJetlomud.,.* tm4 o'btalnl. lnto1tlUltlOll bJ' ,.nonal lftte..-
910. f:ro1I a nblarapl. ot 'bose Who talled to "tum the 
llalle4 queatloma1NS. !be baale causa of 'not at hnlt biu 
la ,bat the plC_btllt, of 1104101 the ftlpOadcmt at hoM 1e 
oorMlate4 vlth tbe subJeot of the Ollqull7_ !hi. 1.4 Poll'_ 
an4 St..ou (tV49) to .. seat that quedtOn.. _ou1e1 bI 
lDaan.c1 tft the aob84U1e to eaable We ,1'Obab111tY to • 
•• Ucatd. Each ftlJ)Ondeftt 1. aa_d wbetbitr ba vaa at __ 
at the _me ot tb~ l1lteI"f1W 011 each of the pNce41U1 fl.e 
(or ela' 481'8. fbi. t.ntoraattot'l oan then be 1l.' to stratltr' 
\he .auaple .lIbeJl$ aceor41ng to their ohance 01 being fbun4 
at bola. ancl "-"1Ue eaal:48a _bIa •• " .8tlmat4Ul to be obta1ne4. 
!be 1IlItbo4 wu tried out b1 Durblft ard Stuart (1054' 1n 
their •• rtmetltGl. SU'l!f1fJ, bUt the result. wre 418appolfttlaa_ 
B0W8118 ..... , .at. ,. aou4 that 1n th.l~ au,.., .~ •• 1'8 
a.. at au ttme. of Use dq, instead of III ..... nug. 
u the autlJol'l of tbe method wg,,,st. Amther dlaa4Yatql 
18 th.t Pol1 t .. S~na _tb04 requirea a oonft4erable .ffort 
of --17 on the part of tho respondGnt. 1I1b101'1 .., nault 
111 lnaoourata ftlpo7tlns. 
BartbololtO-w, (1061) bas .ocata4 a .. thad of .1trd-
flating or re4Uol!l,g I_C at bomtt' b1aa wltbout baVllll to 
mab 'l.trl1J.ta1te4 oa1"ls. It 1rrVolve8 el1mlnatlng elmo •• aU 
biu Wh1cb. enters at tbs tlret call... A'CCOrdlnc to lWI, 1t 
Is »Oss1bl.e to obtain estimatea liblch are p!!'aotlca11, 
uubi ••• ' alter on1~ two calla. 
t • 
•• 1 A .,4el III the foUoV1tC at. Ban.ft's app1'Oaob to 
the pmb1em of rrm-Naponee 18 extecl4ed OYer 
a IUlbar of calla .ach ,_ subaampltna a ft.et proportion 
ot the DD!Dber or t1OD.l'8spon4Gtlte at the p1'flY10UG ca11. fbt 
optS.l.nJm Ye1ue of this proportion 1. 4sri .. " a. w1\.. tbe 
yananoe of Qf1 Utlb1uae. eatl.u_ of the popUlatlo11 charae-
ten.,to. A number of Nourrence alatlOft. aN G.tabllahe4 
betwen the yariaMe. at the 11th- au th. (sr1)tb cQ11e. It 
'8 eboVD that Ransell'" aolut1ol1 Is a ,artlCtllar caM of 
the I.ural pl'Obleua d1acu8.4 hen. A mmabltt> of ~.o!31 
problems a:re e111O. cS1sC1lsse4. 
Le, u. oot1814er a ..,001 tft wblob a populatlo1'1 of I 
lD41Y14Ual1 1e COftC8ptuaU, 41vld84 lnto a .'nta, •• 
pe .. lOu 1ft the 1t1l strata napoDdlftS onlf at the lth ca11. 
the pl'Opo!'tlon c,t such pfJ!'IOM 18 w,. their num1)er belnc 
lI, :: If vt,- It Irptettotmalft8 arema1ledtoB.pall_na •• 1 
"turn the queatlofl1l81re8 Wh1ch toft! tbe 1st .tratml. So_ 
perlO~ 40 not retum 'Mit- qu.8stlOtmaift)' Ubleas the" 
re_l.... NlllndfJI".. Let "a .. ,he ftUllblr (wa the PJ'\')pO!'tl0D) 
of peraona 'Wbo return their quotlttomatras etta. the" have 
received tM ,st. remlndsJ'. Similar remark. appl,. to Wat 
", ••• _, w.. l:t there are no pemaMllt refusal. and no 
pG1"mtmellt nGxr.a11ables ill the popUlat1oft, thea tor a 
luge m nth euUlo18nt aoOlU'acy ... oan haYe 
or 
Nt .. 1fa + ••• • w. ., 11 
"1 + Va" ••• "". til 1 
1\ tta7 be sted that the 88SW1ptl.on of 'no penaan6ftt 
refusal.' 1ft Ule PDpUl.atlc,,11 I. not 6. new one.. Polite aru1 
8!n1nons (10'9) allO as8'tlme tba' 111Wnlev8 are obtained trca 
au of the n persons vbo ar<t toUI'l4 at botae, that le. DO 
person refU •• to be lntel'Yle\f84. 
Let D be the lnl tlal • .,18 al.. or the !JWIber of 
pel'80U to 'Whom q,ueattoftnatlO8 aN maUed. Let!'1'" the 
QUlIber of p9reonli ¥bo I'8tum the que"lomairta (or ftspo_ 
at the 1st oall). the :allalnde. ".1." 40 ,.,t "tum tbe 
queattorma11!9a. Wo. the sure, atatlatlcian oboo ... 8 nn40a 
... 10 ", (k a .utant < 1) 01 the '1 DODHapon4.nt. an4 
either _nels th~l a reminder (2ft4 oall) or Betlde ltWeatt-
gator. to lnte"lev the DOt!11"OepGndet'lta personalb' (2M call). 
Let ra be tho number of persolls who respond at the 204 oall 
and. 'I It Jet, - 1'2 Who tell to !Ie spond _en after the 2nd 
oaU. OUt of '2: t.r01lftspolde",ts at the 2r14 call, e. rardo_ 
aazsple leta 1s OhollD ... 6 a 6Ocon4 reminder (&rd caUl Is 
eeut or tb8 lfttEl"lewnl vi ~1t th~m e.satn. Let ft. respond. 
and '. not ft $pC,S at the 31'4 cell, whe" 1". + 'I • kt2• 
IMs proce88 18 c()~lntted. and leat11'. aut ot tm-1 aU of 
ktP1 al": con,1pllJtcl, t'mmerated. In this .,461· we 'haft 
~1 ·t '1 = kOl- 1' 1-1 •••• ,-
'- :: 0 and 1'1 + '. at 11 
••• (a.l) 
e!lt4 A cost fUtlCtlon !be coat of the 8UJIY6 1 1. aalUme4 
to be ot the to,. 
til 
• O· • 00 Il. II ~ 0"1 1.' • •• ( •• a) 
Since 'tl •••• '. are ran40rl yaJiabl •• C' ,. a 1"atldoa yaJ1,abl., 
aDd, we the_toftt oou14 •• the eJPGcte4 .at. !fo" 
B '" • ft .,111 • ft v, 
B 't • aU'-If1)/lf" a(1-v,) • -, tdten ·1 • .... 1 
B ra • B l--, Ie/C"., )1- kC.",.,) 11f 1 • a1cV1 
B '1* B L~t("'Jflt·")/'''.,)1· (Yw'Y,)k., • DBa 
tdlere Ya • .1 • ", 
11 ttl ;I B [It'. ''''19-.,.,,'1- 1t(.sIY.' *. · *'wa 
E 'I • B ( ... < .... , ..... ,)/( .. 11.18'1. 1I(."'a' * • 
• • \1 •• n ., = ." .. ". 
In g.enehl. 
B ., •• t-1 "i' ittl •••• ,. 
1'" 
B '1 • * ", t 1a1.e'.t. 
wltb "1 • t • ", • "I"" ..... v, 
. .. ( •. ,) 
••• ca.&) 
• •• e .. e) 
••• (e.,' 
'ald.. tbtt e:speoted .a1._ of (1.1) anA ua1n& (I.') to 
'a •• ) ... g.t 
C • B(C') • Il L.o. J. o .. Ylt;;S ] ••• <e.8) 
e • ., natlJla1* ot Sla.. B(r.W·', • v,_ lII".. .... aft 
the M. .. 
Ult14 •• se4 eet"... of .. popUl.'lon. _ • 
••• ('.0) 
.. s 
, . ••• (e.10) 
• 81'6 i, 1. tbe _.p18 me. of r, Uftit_ 8D4 ~t Sa tile 
poplllatlOft _. ot 11 .. wd:t •• 
-a ••• aa_l'nnee Po. ftn4f.nC ... aI'tanoe ot., ... ..e. Nlau.oaa 
the to1101d.1JI' 
VarCr,) • BCr, ..... "O • B ~l .. B(k\s..,-",IW1-' ~ a 
• B l (1',-k'l • .".Vt!WI._t' • <-.. h,_,)('1-.. - I 'I-t ,}I 
• B l(r1-Jct .... ,."tI', ... '· +(lIv1"1_' )1('1_,"1:'1_'" 
• ( .. ..,.,.')(1" .. 1-1"11"1-1 )('s-,--.. -, '1 
• B ~ (1d;1_1w1hl"1 )('*1tth,., )(91- t--',-, )/C ... _,1' 
+(Jwl19,., ,1(".'--'_t)l1 PSt ••• til W1th .. t/l 
••• (8.11) 
.alflll the tact that tor a ft •• ',_" ., toUow. allJpep 
,8 .. tdO 4lnl'1'btlUon Wlth _atl1t't..,W"'l_. 8DL\ .art._ 
(kl,_,,,,h1- t )("--,.hl-t )( •• -,--"1.-, lIC ... _t .. ,· Abo .. b.-
.ar(I"~1':) • VU<'1_1) amt B(I'I-a 'l-,"I" .. _ •• '1-" • o. 
Bence (6. t 1) _colae. 
varCrs) • .'.fIY,-, )(9t!'t.-1 )("1-.. / <.1-'-&) )I(t,.t) 
.. pa(Vl"'I.' )("~l-t )(1/<.1-.. -1) ) 2C':_t) 
• III(V1IYI._1" B(r,_,-Br1_t,1 
• c.t-, .t.~(Yl-''') )(1-*1-'.) 
+~(Vlhf .. t )(v, ... ,' (Yi-'·') ) VUCI'I_') 
... 1,8 ...... .. ••• (e.ta' 
Yuc." • <8,.11)(lI-a)/(.,) • (a.v'Y1)(I.t)/(~"') ••• ( •• 11) 
.... ta nil- re. aD4 
Vuer.' • VuCktr,' -= ;" klva.C",). ~u(".1) ••• ( ..... , 
J'utherw h .. 
yare • .,In). ( .... ,)/(, .. ,S) (v,.tID) 
Va.c~,,*t.-t) • l(t/del- 1 .. 1)("'-1/ (.,-,-&)' 
• (v1/Wf-1 ) (", .... V ~t.t-.) ) vu< ... V*'-') 
d 
fU<r."..-') • f'uer ... " .... ) 
8Qltatltu'tftI t-. III (8.18) ,. ftD4 th., 
Vu( .. '. <"-')("."" ... -1) )( ...... '" 
• .I(v"":', )("-"'aI (y.,-.) ) Vp( Ji..t ) 
••• ('.'1) 
••• (6.1" 
••• c .. ,,) 
A. " •• 0 a4 "'.1" ... Cae. (a.,» - Jtaft YuCr.' • 
JclrarC~,) *lob •• e. With (1.14' vb10h baa _en cleftft4 
lnMpen4e1lt1J'. alatUad.F. pu"l. 1 •• in ( •• 1.) we _a' 
let (,.",. ftIla 1. 1. olee tba, tbe toNll. (&"1) &Del 
(e.1.) aN .1U8 tor bta,a •••• , .. 
,. 
Be r, tt) • B lr, (ltt1-'-.' ~. It Be II '&-1) .. Ie af' 
• k·(Vt!',.,~, B<-:." .. B<~) ............... , 
• J&8(vtf91.t\'~a1-"t..,)8. vare",_,') 
• ~*,·j"l"" Ya(zt, 'it .. , t_, 
B(r1't) • .'kI' .•• v,., + Clla"s.h,.,) -;0< .. ,_,) • v • .cJ-1) 
It= ....... ,.1 ••• (8.18' 
ainee ' •• 0, B( .... ' • 0 whloh oaa allO ,. .14l11ns4 fJoa 
(G.ta, .. pdtlDll=sa .. 1n tId. •• quUOD: •• a 0 d 
.-rue .... " • Yare"., b:I v1Rua of (e.t4). ~,ta. (1.18) 
,_ 'me tor 1=111 a. _n. 
8( ••• ,' • S r.,(a-r.;}= Q B(JI.' .. J(~) • .'-1-<-1)1 
D,_ ~ (~I.~~) # Be.,.",.. "."' ... ) II (-~ht-t)EeJ'11lt~ ••• t-1"~a\ 
~ ....... lto .... ...t 
ICSlqs. -(lla.". ,...' ISh's' .... ' _ ........ . 
wl-l vl-.. ' I(rl'&' ••• Ct..' 
hba'l.'tn1 baa ( •• 11) ,. obtatl'1' 
ICr,I','. (k"'~,,.I.) \..Jlkll-. Wif .. + Ck" "t"I,-,' Yu(J'I_" 
.. 'oirCr,'11oa,s.··· •• t.P'.1, ••••• 
• a'tcJ+l.' VI"~ +CJlj1 .,.. .. ) l(klws./Y,-, )farCs-i _,' 
••• c ... ,) 
,. 
B(&-,'-.' • B (1',.kt,''''aI'"1) • (Jew",,) B(r,'1) 
• (-flY,) I[ rt'w1Y t .. vue.,)1 
It ..,. .. noted that (e.8I) is 'JUG tor t.-1 at_, pmY14e4 
'" 4.ft. Var(.o' 810. A Aalar ,.urIc bo14. tor (e.18' too. 
I ( .. ,!tI'. B(.,_"':._, VY"t-t'. (1Dr~~.1) B(r,.,.,' 
tq 
• ••• • (ItS-',,(-,) B(rt't' 
• ~, "('1' [ ... ,.t • VuCl',)] ••• ( •• e) 
E (J'fIDk'-t)(:r,,*'.1~. B(l'l.S/1Ac1+I-I) • V,1I~ 
• (v,/D.y.-a v,) [ <tclwthl-" Var(r1_t ) - Yan:r,)] 
a Vl.~ + C"JI"t' L (1ftIW,-, )YarCr..,.,.l-S) 
.. vue .s:,,*,-1) 1 
that 1_. tor the __ 1 a1Jd ~. 
boll ('.It) 
OoY(r,""'-', .Ji~'). (WYW1) L (" .. hi-' )'fare Jl,_,,,,,,-I) 
.. YU'(rtIM1- 1,1 ' ••• ( •• a.) 
CoY("{D. r~·" ... (v,n,' yu<r{D'.,. ••••• , • 
••• (a.aI) 
140 
YuC'r)o I ~1 {b .. i~') ... S's}~· 
· .~!t lbt ,.t"1'G .. .Jta.) + '1 b~'" .. Va.)}] • 
• ,r: (~"')·G."'s)· • I lIh'."'-'" "1" ~~t • ~t 6 
• Il = (ttttr*'··')G,.f1"'<rt!*'-t - Vi' 
.... 
. , . . 
+ I X Z (.~.1)(:;t·1rl'(.A'~1)<:;,.1rJ) 










; (r,I*'''')G,-1t1 !~(,,~t - v.) 
.1-1.' 4 
• Z ~ (trl.I*, .. t - V .. '(.~,.,., )G.t-!~) j-t+1 fI fI 
; Y. t (I' 1*'-' - ... )(".hdtl-t .. V ,1 j-S.1 .. J I ~Io T - J J 
••• Ca •• ) 
leo ... of U1e taet tba, a.r a ftu4 1'1t sCi,-',' • 0, .. 
SI.la8 tn 1M 3r4 to 4_ teNe 1ft (1.28) aa all .. ". 1'tlItbIJl'. 
tor a 11.4 r,. 
uG -I ).. (~., .. tr', al ••• <4.11) 
'I 1 .. 1 t. 
.. to 
!!t • (.,.,) sf ,. ;.Gij-',l ••• (t.a) 
1'. 
Be .. (0 •• ) be .... 
yG)" I lJ, (1',,*,"-1)8(&0,'" ~') a: 1 
.; If VR(.,,"'-" 1=1 ' 
.t .l ,A_ .. _i-, 
... Z E '1'~ c:o.(r..,.- t ,,~,hI.S·1) 
... , '=rl+t Y .... - ••• (a •• ) 
!be f1rn __ n,81on 111 (6.8' 
.. J, s: [(V~·t) .. ( ....... s,..t[(*' .. ~,..y(rs)]J 
.. J1 sf lCvya''''''' (1II\'tvf • varClPt!'*'-')} ] 
ftat. (4.19) beoo._ 
v(i). I!' ~~.t) .. (1~ ,[v: • "arCrsfD1i'-1~ J e: 
• .. 1-1 
• ~1.i ,are:.,'* ) 
U,lDS ... re01U'NQ08 !'ela'lon. ( •• 1.' aDl <e.:u.) "'til the 
help of (,.ta) aad (t..) .. aben to-na < .. ." oan be 
JllJ4u.4e4. 
1 • 
• .e &,.014 GaIIU. (1) '-\ •• It (a • .,) tab. \be 
to_ 
'C;) -[<v,lft) • ~:1/lft )t~. val'Cs-.ya)}l ~ 
+[CVr'*)" (111,'\-:. vuer".'}] s: 
• !f Vu(·VIl) • t: VuCI'tI*'· a '.'. Ccw(~11Dt."') 
• [(Yrll'" (1/Bt'{~ + Varirynl} ] ~ 
• [eValbk' • (Jllfa,r.,:· (1!d - .) "eY"(",-&' 
+ (V~)(."""("1·') YarCr,ID>} 1 s: .. ~ YarCl'va' 
... ~ {(1/dc" ,) V.'~(Yt-l) .(.~)(Vi"'aI("t-a) )t(r1/D~ 
• tif,'-(~t){· TUb",,)} fir (4111) ad (e •• ) 
• (vtAl .. +-,) S;. (vr/U" wi.".., 8: •• ". "t". 
-l4'lf" • a&ma .. ~ .. p. • JIf.Y.] VuCrrtlft ) ~ 11 ... 
• s • O. aa4 9,'" 
• 'Vt'''' - V~1f,) at. (v,,* - viA) a:. -.vilt'a 
• t(1 •. t}J(t-I'1 CV,y"",,' tstn. • +-Wa-"If 
fa D Jl 1ft .. a Wa sa 
atw, (If"') S &I ,; C'u-!r. z (Yl~-I:) • Z ('1S·!) 
it.1 
• (1f,.' ~ + H, (I,-Y)·. (Ie-') s:. ..<f.-f)1 
.. (;1' •• ') ~. (Ia-t) s:. (I,Y)(l1-1.,1 ••• (a.lI) 
0" Uy14lQ1 ~'QBbcal' '" I w a" 
C.." s,. (1'''')~. (v,re,>sI + W'''act,-!a)' ••• e ... ) 
Ce. a,' oat). 4. be Wltten 1a tho toa 
vtV) • (vtlt' ... , •• ,.. (val*" VtJ'lSI 
or 
.. {( t-t)/( 1-1 )1 '.,.ala) ~8fIw~ .,8"". -",.,.,1 ] 
• (vtID- -v,1 -ftt • t )/(1-S'}vaIfn 1 ~ 
• ["rr* -w'" "f('*t'/(1-a~1I~818 
+ (v,v.,.) {c:t.t)/( t-s >} ",-,.,. 
• ~1-t)/(1"~] (lk) [(v1-.lIf •• i"i,('f,·
'
a.)' ] 
.(1/0) [ ¥: ~ .. {<t-tl/(·i-;,1.,.] a: 
= [(1-t)/(,-,;J(1"" [(1-,)81- !wa·.~ ] 
• (1/u) [ valk • va''' r(1.~)/(1-;)}V11) aZ bt (6.8' . 
"((1-I)/oJ aa~ + I~th.>-1J In) -.4 ••• (6.M) 
Y(j) .. (Ch)r.s] s8 .HCt/k).-t1/n] "ast 
Whloh ..... Wi •• qgatlon (13.1e) pq. S)O of CocbftJl 
(10S" aM hi. 'St' 18 OU t 11k'. 
('.15) oarl al. be Wl'ltten SA ,be 10'-
VG' II Ao • Atln ... Aalnk ••• (4 •• ) 
where 110 a • alII. A1 &I S'-w.S: • AI • v.a: ••• C'.If) 
(Il) I.e ..... Iluta (6 •• ) be .... 
veil. LVva -(I/W,'tvt .. vt,~~1s¥ + ~val* - (I/V.)J< 
t-l. (t/* - .> "'"(.t.''' (val't)(w ..... .,<.y1 .. ))C 
'br~1 s: .. LV.,.. -(c/V.~~ +U/IIIC 1"'''(''11 ) 
• ("~)("'''''r (f1-1> ) .(!'tln)11 a~ ~!¥ Y(l'r' 
.c( .. t:' L(1,. ",.. • .,(9 .. "'" (.~)7< 
(W".., "y,*fn ) .(I',I.'J .. (IVI.'"". .. ) V(rytt' 
.. (flMl""'t) VCStvn' • C""l.''I'Y.'L(V''''', )'ICr,fa) 
-(1/DIC .. Na",/C9,.) • (V~)("I ... tlc....t") "(.,/Il)1 
• \.. -p,at: .. ,v.4· "'.4" .-.".,( .... , 
... l v""e"1'" .... ,.ttI· "'/C.1 ' 
+ "'·.·1/''''<·1-·)1 
-- +lv,a~ ~~t-t>l(11~.1.t t-aa1flv, -(~)(·I-
.. .,,,.,-C)":. (.·.,..,-f,(· .... "<"1 .. ') 4 
.. 1f.. (,,~)et: .. (l(vl-PaI,,-.,-a),' -ICv",.,1It' • 
.. a(lIa"f/1f,Y ... rae",.,.. 1f~1 
• 1l11(."'~)(t1,""aI(.,"') )11 /a 
• [vaSt .. l\'a"(.,1'" 1V.'t<Y,-S' 
• VI"a~ + '1)/(Y .. -8) -Iv" ~;t"'("1·. )1,* 
• ~.A1/*8 ••• (e..' 
_lob Ie of the tom 
••• (a.8' 
lIetgleattq teftU o:t ()rdtt:t f tlud hlehOr (t-Q 8114 pO) _ 
haY. tlU!! ( ••• ) 
vG) -C"1st .. "1't1f + (",+,)~ .. ~ ) ·.,,,;ti'. 
e f!:tItwlt'a. I(VtVa"a", 1f~~/Jl 
+\.v,fa + ("s •• (t't)<p. + 'I> .. 2(Y.Y,.,.,1l~a1'* 
.\.V~~/~ ••• (a.tO) 
_ • c .. '- ., ••• (a.4t ) 
whaM C aa4 Y aN ,twa _ (6.a' _ (& •• ) .aplOtl .. ~, 
aa4 ). 18 • oo_\an'" It 1s ,ropose4 to fitd the optlaa 
ydu •• of D, ana k v!d.oh JIlrdJll.. ("41) -'Sec' to the 
OOtdltloll that 81_1' (l o • ., ,. ttad. lfow UtfeR.ta_ 
e' •• 1) ,an1aUJ' wltb Napen to II d k, oltWnlbI 
(1JIh)· ~ .. J,otYt.J.j - (W)~t ........ ~J 
••• C ... l 
('~,. alJ ... ." ... ·l .. (va) [ ~. -a(k'] 
••• C ••• a) 
""tSna c ••• ) and C8.0) .qul to .Z'O _ haft 
a ~. (00. E "'.1 .... )/(&, • "rIM • A:(k') ,
.a 
• ( z _,.,al-' )/V. 8lr/k$). pt fha,S.., 
'00 + -f't"''' ·1·r1")J~""· A;' .. Ai" 
• (Ot.'~" "'a"I)/(""'+ 11," ..... • o. 
liaplltrhl tbI .boW ... 'loa 1M obt.ata 
• 't-,", .. • '~:YI •• + At-.y,) tt' 
DS:f'l4trc Ce.'" tblO\1Ibod '" .. we .. , 
81,(..,-."'" tt.-. LAa<..,.o"' •• AtC.,"",1 ti' 
- ~ •• AIC.I.o)l~. - • A, • 0 ••• (4.4&) 
ftt • .",S thn' tile 801l1'I01l tor 1£ t. 1ftdeptltJdfmt of 1lt 
•• 1dUal Staple ft.. MlnheJi. oDlp tbe *"la'S.". 
yalu. 01 .0 •. ',_0. ua ltqoJ'lt..- IIld .." tMU &bIOI" • 
• elu •• So Wd.,. ... 1 .. ..,. 
u, •• y. tct • 1[1..0," •• A,_,.,' tt' .. (A. •• '.-t"t' It 
• •• a- 0 
'" 
the opt ..... due tol' It wm lie olttalne4 fro .. eltber (e.8) 
or t1'Oll <f •• ) 8OOONln& a8 C or Y ,. ft •• 
the optlmtla ya1V.e. fOr n 8111 Ie, Vball ... a, eatl ale 
be touDl. !be 88M eol'101uton • ..,. reached. in tad, the 
plOpeZ't7 that t. opu.u.vt4_ tor 1£ U 1Ide,.lII1n~ of ht 
,bAt 1m'tal _ap1e sfa Iaolea lOod to. _ ' .... 11 ••• oaa 
lie ... U" "dll" ." mtlag .. Yari8ftN lo the toa 
a v If 11 A B l' 





t CbQte.- X 11... a .e .. raJ. ""'F of .. .aap1t .. 
tbeOl'J' an4 praottoe. fba dfWelo,.m. 10 ...,11111 aN 
p,..ntH lD a coMNIlI to .. A lWW and raUOftal 
app1'Oach 1. 81"11 to the .. 1Jlt4 oem., •• te .-pl •• 
a til tb18 c1lap_.. a .... 1' of probl ... 011 _Rt1-
fhatton .. 41.-UI4. I.. !hi penbJllPllOJ or Io1lr applOda.tlOll. tor «-ter-
1Iln1l1ll ... IIlrdala .,adaDOl dftttttoatlon 1DuDdad. •• 
Oft 11ftltook "at. of the lft4laft eounou of Aad.CD1-
tun1 Ite .. ueb 1. , .. RII.d. Practical rol.. tor 
appJOalJaatlll1 avatua boun4art.e. tor \be aonnwoU01l 
oft nt-ata rtG141tll u.s __ preelela ban ••• 11 ... 
bJ'Daleut1ll aft4 Bode •• (19at), Habalaaob1. (ttaa), 
EDa1s (,oat) aas IUrblt'l (1_). !bIl.- ,.arlo_ ... on 
ttteoJletlcal d18tnblttou. JIu bUD 41 ...... ., e_ 
f,t thua autbol'.. IMlr pe..-torraanca 01'1 e.,ln.oal 
41sUitlltSora 1. s.areatigate4 here. taJclns tor ... pl_. 
the lttte$too1c clata of teAn. l' 1. toun4 that tba 
apPl'OalmaUon due to Daleniua d Bods.. (105e) 
perroN. bettor than any othe~ of the tour tor moN 
than a .,rata. 
,. 
I.' '- N1e .. (I) CO"atNoUq atrata v1tt& etpal 
1'".11, _ (n) GOl'ldruUnl equal abed atata atl4 
ado"laI pJOportl.OU1, Wd.toIW or ..".. aUocatl0D8 
t.a each oue are 8\'114164. Baoh of ttl... _ !Ule. 
1. ea,., atd QOmteld.at 1Il praot1Oe. A COIIPU1aon .. t-
we_ the. JUlea ia JDIICl_. X, 1. toua4 that tor 10M 
a1tDp1e almt.tlOna n.l8 (I), 11l le.ral, peltto .. 
"tu.s- thaft IUle (D), __ tII8 JOpuJ..'10D t. atraU-
fto4 11'11:0 _n than S .vat.. Vblle tor a or $ strata 
JUl. (D) i. better. 1ft leneh1, (X) aUld partoN 
_'-'7 tb.aa (11) for "",'l1.oal 41,ttt.1Ilttoo.. 8D4 
een the" uo IIJOro tba.D. I .,,.a~ 
a.1 Bquatlons tbat ldxnt14 be SAtleftea by the bo1lll1-
at'1 polus tor lId.nf.tddnl .. ".10l'lOe of the .attAta 
ttl •• tratlt1e4 r,aa4olI -pllna an o~ne4 to:P .... 
11,-, from blvarlata popu16tt.one. 
8.1 "11 ..... a1 .:ruteH aft to be Ru41:ad 
81urQl.,t_oue1y from 0. .'fttlt1.e4 Mllple. a ftl1e ~ 
otltalmJd tor aUooatlOfta to dt.m l1tllt atnt. Wleb 
mlnlml .. , a ce'Jtaltl Motion of ... manoa. of ... 
estimates tor a fixed total _.,le at ...... d_ 
In ,NOt81oD of W. metllo4 Oft. WI) other _tbo4. 
(p,,",,pontoftal a1locatlotut er4 __ lG aftrage of \be 
optS.alWa alloCatlou tor each ohuao ... In eaoh etn") 
aN OOJapaftd for IIOIl8 claa cd we COM to the ooD.01 • 
• lon that .. metbod glyoa heN 1. aupor1or to that 
110 
a40ptin; proportional a.UocatloU h:t.t 40'. DO' ... 
to be lar ftPQrlor 10 Pl'aott~ to that a40ptlnC ~; • 
.".race of b optblwrl 41ooatloa8 cona14eft4 to .. 
each Ohvacter .parately. 1n eaOh swat .. 
a.1O Wb1l.tt doptlD8 lt$1t8l alloCation. (tor a 81111" 
obaraotea-' 1ft .tratlf1e4 randoa .ap11ng it 1. po.at-
ble \bat the sample 81. In 0118 or 1101'8 .tnta .... 4. 
the coneapondSna ,trata a1... til tll1e OaN, all tba 
UDlta itt. fRlOh _'rata aN .11 ....... te4 8114 tbe 'JllaalnS.. 
,ample 81ue 1. reallocated &mOna the ftat of the 
Arata aoflOr41q to _,.n allocation. ftla proce4U-
le848 to an lnc1"G_ In tb8 Yarlance ot the e.tt.mate, 
as ortslnaUYlllame4. Exp110lt _%pre,sloul tor tbl. 
1no1'$lI6nt; are o'bta1ne4. Also tbG altuatlona in wb18 
the semple alae aoeol'dlng to Werman elloeatloa in 
one qr core strata con exceed the oonaepond.1na 
.tNta 8tca_ are tound out an4 cllHUese4. 
1.1' 111 stratlt1e4 :rat\doll •• pling we can all""ate 
the total _pleal. to 41fferen' strata ac001'dlq 
to 8GV8J~a1 p __ dttree. When tbe total I. ple at. 1. 
fixed, l. call adopt pmporttoMl allooa.tlou ott 
optlmum a1lOOatlona QI' ., u'bltrart aUocatlona. 
()reate.t pl'Gc1.lon 1. obtain., by adoptlnB optiJIWI 
allocatlou. But allocations. oan dttftlr tft'MI optiaUII 
allooation. 'W1'tbout 11'lOreasiftl \be lola 111 p"0181o" 
'by ..,,..,, thaD a certain aaount. Po!' •• n 1evela of 
10 •• ill pJ'ecla1on \be 4epaJ'ttUea troa optltlWn aU.ooa-
tloua aN vol1.ceG out tor a strata 8h4 CUJOU .... 
tel 
a Wbeu a nwtber of character. 8N aJau1ta.oualr 
\IDler .to4F vb10b 18 • UU1 1u lars- lOal8 allpla 
.... ,.. taw." sa .., .1tJI~ optS .. lt.", orlterion tor 
the al1ooaUoD 01 the ..,18 ....... Ia this ollapwr 
a cutaia. o,'1ma11t7 orl •• 1o_ 18 WQ1ope4 aid 1, 
t.ln4loatAd to&- the tlrn u.. that -tb04. 01 DOP 
l1ne8l' ,1'Of'l'lSd. ...... appUAI4 to .,1 ... aUocatSoa pie.... ill .., _- of AaPltac .alcn. !be Mth04. 
are Ulutratd " .. nOal __ plea hom utud. 
stll"fe'l'.' 
,., tb.e 1111ooattoft PlO~_ in ra1tS:~ar1ate _'",a 
t.. toftll\11at.a as a pl'O blea In no11ltrtear pmgr-lre. 
PtlrtbI~. it is bboWD that the usual coat funcUon ,,, 
.qp1e $'Q2'ft,a caa 'be ezpNsae4 a. a nnotl1 CD"S 
ttmctlon wb1le tb«t vanenoe ttlftOtlona 8i 11 •• tQnc-
U.s. OiL' altefttatlftl.7. tiM yananc. fUftctlonl caa 
be ••••• 4 .. _Jlfts tunotiona lIhUe the cost func-
tion .. Unear. It 18 llJlS10atIMI tbat in tho .. 'lOa ... 
.. ezllJtenoe of a tea81l4e solution 1IlIpl1e. the 
__ atence ot 8ft optt.mwa 801ut101k 
4. a 'ftle methode of tolvlnc allooatloft pmbleu 0' 
1IODl.1Mp ,rosrua1nC P1'O'1- u.d In chap_. a t. 
liven ••• _bralo toa tor the 0 .. of • atratlft.e4 
randoa aempl4. !be eolu\lon 01 the ,1'Obl. . oan be 
1tae41e.t4ll,obtatno4 holl eqUation ( ... l O~ • 
• !mtlar tON bT aubstltut1n1 the 11,"11 quantitl." 
1 • 
.. , _latlem. vhloh eap1"'8a. a teulb1. 801utlOft em 
,. obWne4 1ft tel'll8 of tba 11ftll qUant", ••• 
.. , 1ft the 0 •• of allocation p1'Obl ... Vlth a atnt-• 
• ·s._tried ,.tbo4 01 aolution oa be aM4. I" I.a 
ahon that the flOat funCtion 1. a notaQgul.ar bJpt .... 
bol& llaYlns. lD ..... tlrc , .. perue. SlOh aI ... 1001 
of 1\8 cent .. r and ftrtex lie Oft tt_d avallht line, 
, .. alDa _h the oJ'lllll ... the total coat 1. 
arbttl'V11lt changea. 
4.' When fJ8JIP11ag trota a.a lat!._ population \l81. 
M _tan- Is.,11. PfOO84'tU'e. tM oollft4eftCI bo\m48 
tor s: arvJ VCr) are de:r1Y84t wheN tbe .. AN det1aa4 
m equatlou <3.88'. (a..' an4 (a..a). !h •• coaft-
4enoe boUDtt. are Deedd 1n the aUoeaUoIl prol4 •• 
41acua4 111 Artt.~ See (It). 
••• ttl the oaR ot allocatlon probleu 18 _ ._. 
aaapl.lDl vltb 8DF mabel' of character .. a ,_.,noal 
met.bo4 of 8Olutloll oan be "Mct. PropeJltle •• lmllar 
to tho. ~~b Art. ... , Bl'G 8110 ob.met hde. 
I !he 'lta1:dl.ttta8 of GRimatea of staft4ar4 •• s.a-
t;lou 111 ... ratio utbod of eatlmatlon and 1n .Impl. 
ramloa sampl.lna prooe4UN8 .... COllJ)aNCl 1'01' bl",ar1atA 
ftOl"tIal at24 loaQl)mal cU.'rtbutlona. ~ __ r1oal 
• ..,lea ate al80 lift__ It 1e toun4 that aD .aU ... te 
.f _ .. aN. 4eytaUou 1n dJlp1e random .aplirc 
10S 
pmcedule8 ls a.\11I1 _" stable thaa .... tb3.te 
•• " 011 ratio metb04 of ed1matloDt 111 the 0 ... of 
ld."mate r»1'IIal dl.t.nbutloa. 10 \btl blYaJi.at. loI 
rlOrraal dlaVlbQUOIl al. title p_pe"", 11014. tol" 
OtJltalft rangea ot II a1ld g" as .... tfOll 'fable •• ~ 
I 
!be ... 10&1. .&8IIple, &l1O support thl. pmpel'tr. 
lie.. there ltl 11184 tor cantloQ in tIM ln41IOrtal._ 
11 .. of ratio _tbod of eattmet16n. 
, .. approach of lIatlsan an4 SuvJ.t. (1 ... ) _ the 
pl'014 •• ot l'X,ueaponse 1.- .dell4e4 ow .. a .... I' ot 
oa:u. eaGb ttme aub...,llDl a f'bI4 proponlot:l of the 
muabel' of 1lOIU'8apoa46a'. at the p""lou oaU. !be 
optia\W 'Vall. of thla It_port.ion 1a 4e ......... n 
.. the yarlattce of aa. unblUM4 e8Clm.t.a or tM 
popt4atlOI1 ohuae_rtst1o. A IlWIbe. of "our-reDO. 
relat10as lara estaWsbld be"eft the yanallC •• at 
the M. u4 tbfJ Cpt'ttl call.. It Ie Dow that 
Uaaan anci BUlVl'.'. .,lUUoD 1. a partlwlar OaM 
ot the fleural problem dlaou •• 4 here. 
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